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VOLUME 11

ALBUQUERQUE.

New Mexico Towns
8ANTA FE.
From tho Now Mexican,
During the nbsence of Miss Grace
Kennedy on the Pfccos forest reserve,
13. A. Johnston will do the stenograph-I- c
work In tho olllccs of tho Gibson De
velopment Company and the American
Consolidated Copper Company.
Adolpn Fleldncr and II. N. Fk'Jner
of Clovelnnd, Ohio, who hnve been
at tho Runny Side ranch
Siinmoiint, for the past thrco
nionlliH, have gono to tho Ntishanm
much In tho Tcsuqno valley where
they will remain during tho next six
wesks or two months.
Tho Hoard of Trails has appointed
Mayor t. Sparks, a delegate to the
Commercial Congress to ho hold at Seattle, Wash., August 17 to 21. Also tho following delegates to tho Mining Congress at
S. I).: Hon. L. n. I'rlnce, A. It.
Gibson, nnd Colonel George- W. Knne-bc-

many happy returns of tho auspicious
day wero numerous nnd hearty.

Fill-ghu-

AZTEC.

From the Index.
A. II. .McCluro, who was thrown
' from his buggy n few days ago, has
been suffering from bin Injuries. Dr.
Mcltco removed an abscess from his

skull.
Tho young men of Aztec nre discussing tho question of organizing a mllltla
company, with Colonel Welsh as captain. Splendid Idea. Military drill Is
good exercise, teaches the young
nnd Is n drawing card for tho
town.
Rev. S. D. Longstreet of Spencer,
Ind., Is In A7tec looking for a sultahlo
small rancn. nnd Intends making this
his future homo. Mr. Longstreet is a
son ot a anions Confederate, gcnernl
of that name and served with tho
Union forces In tho civil wnr. Ho expresses himself pleased with tho clid
mate of this section and tho
Nlcholos Dalles, register of tho Unitgreeting ho Is receiving from
ed States land ofllce at
Cruces. Is nil the people.
In town Clio guest of Mr. and Mrs. A.
O. Kennedy on Palace uvenuo. Mr.
HILLSBORO.
Unites Is on n leave, which ho will
From the Advocate
spend partly here, and some of It In
Miss Maude Anderson left for Silver
Lincoln county, fishing on the Headwaters of tho lllo Ruldoso and Illo IIo- - City, where sho .s visiting friends.
The South 1'crcha 0. M. & M. peoJlltO.
Associate Justice J. R. McFIe de- ple nro maKlng an excellent showing
sires to Inform tho members of tho bar on trie Great Kastcrn. They nre now
that ho will hear no more cases In In 223 feet under cover. They estichambers during tho remainder of tho mate that they nave, on tho vnrlous
week, as ho has several opinions In dumps, 2,000 tons of 148.00 oro. Tho
new mill and machinery, recently
ciTses ponding In tho Territorial
SuIs expected by September 1.
premo court, In hand, which ho expects
William A. Fnrlsh, Jr., and brnio arto finish by Sunday. This wilt take up
rived hero last Snturday from San
his time till then.
a hoy wero roynlly wcl
Mrs. K. c. llubcr, wlfo of tho depu- hranclsco.
ty nhorlff, has tho distinction of hav- coined by the pcoplo of Hlllsboro.
ing served a warrant, Snturday while Sometime during Saturday night a
Sheriff Klnsell and Deputy Sheriff largo number of Jolly people turned
nnd serenaded tho happy couple,
Husr were both out of town looking out
for a horso thief, Mrs. Huber learned fho serenaders wero Invited In and
that one, Canuto l'rovo, was In town, entertained, nnd tor a time mirth nnd
nnd knowing that her husband had a muslo reigned Rupreme. Mr. nnd Mrs.
have tho best wishes of the
warrant for him which hod not yet Fiilsh of
Hlllsboro.
been served, she took tho wnrrant, people
It,
served
and tho man gave lond for
FARMINQTON.
his nppearanco to answor tho charge
From tho Times.
of disturbing tno peace.
Tho county normal Instltuto for
Mrs. H. Green, who owns tho I'alace
hotel at Cerrlllos, arrived in this city. teachers will begin on Monday, August 17, and will continue two weeks.
Sho was accompanied by her
James 13. Elmer nnd family left for
son. Richard, whom she brought
here for surgical attention. Some four tho Colorado mountains whero they
days ago Richard had tho mlsfortuno will spend n few weeks enjoying the
to fall from a swing, and tho middle mountain breezes nnd fishing.
F. M. Hamblet sold nit his cattlo and
finger of tho right hnnd was dislocated
and tho bono protruded from the skin. other property both personal and real
Ho wns treated, but tho arm was swol- to J. n. Tanner tno first of tho weok.
len badly and Is yet In a very serious .dr. Tanner pays $22.G0 per head for
state. Mrs. Green and her son will re- tho cattlo and Is to tako all that Hamg
blet can round up, somo 300 head
main In Santa Fo for several days.
tho estimated number. Mr. TanWhat camo near being a very serious affair took placo on San Francis- ner comes from Arizona and wants to
co street whero It enters tho plaza. E. purchase a good hay ranch In tho valF. Hobart was driving toward tho ley also.
plaza in a light spring wagon when his
SOCORRO.
horso took fright and In a frautlc effort to turn, camo near upsetting tho
From tho Chloftaln.
wagon, oesldes running Into other veJ. S. Mactavlsh and family ot
hicles and pusnlng tho wheels of tho
nro In tho city.
wagon upon tho walk. Luckily tho
Miss Emma Lilies is visiting Miss
shafts gave way and freed tho horso Helen Sperling at Rolen.
from tho wagon, nnd bystanders rushMiss Mamlo Carter of San Antonio
ed In nnu caught tho animal, prevent-ln- wns a guest at tho Windsor.
turther excitement.
Mrs. C. T. Brown accompanied by
her two bright boys, Cony T. and
LAS VEGAS.
Thomas U., and Miss Kolllo Zlmraer
Olllo Earlckaon and Clarence Idcn left for Ix)s Angeles, Calif. Mr. Urown
left for their sheep ranch below Santa went up tho road as far as AlbuquerIlosa. They will bo gono about ton que- with thorn.
Miss Alico Wnttelet haB been sufferdaya.
Adolph Volgbt, a practical printer ing rom n sovero attack of tonsilltls
and formerly editor of tho Allco Re- tho past week.
Misses Penrl Kcnler and Edna Ham-me- l
porter, published at Allco, Texas, Is
visited Misses EIbIo nnd Nellie
Is
In
here. He
a streak of hard luck
financially as woll as physically, and Zlmmcr nt their homo In San Acacia
last week.
is in tho west for rtlmntlc benefit.
Mrs. L. li. Stern returned to her
At a rogulnr meeting of Typographical Union No. 312, tho following off- homo after a visit ot several weeks
icers wero olectcd for tho next term of with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. JoBoph
f
alx months: F. M. Jones, president! J. Prlc.
Mollton nnd Jesus Torres loft over
P. Joquol, vice president; L. T. Whit-soland for Kelly whero they will bo
E. J. Scott, Charles R. Rrown,
committee, Joseph Wadllng-ham- , Joined by their families. Thoy go for
secretary-treasurer- ;
13. J. Scott, a visit to tho families of Adolfo and
Ncupomuccno Torres.
Bcrgcant-at-arms- .
J. D. Field, a mining man who wns
Dr. F. 13. Olney loft for Loavon-wortKas called by tho sad news of operating mines In tho vicinity of
tho death of Ills brother, a dentist ot Lomltnr, died of bowel trouble. Tho
tlint city. Tho deceased had been ail- remains wero shipped to Uluo Rapids,
ing for a year, but there was no Kns., for burial.
D. Wells and wife, tico Miss Olllo
thought of any sudden termination to
tho decease. Tho gentleman had writ- Freeborn, camo down from Mngdnlc
ten last weok of his Intention to como na. Mr. Wells continued on to Fair- vlow, whero ho exports to bo omploy
to Las Vegas for his health.
Friday evening, a gathering, nono cd In a stamp mill, whllo Mrs. Weils
tho less pleasing becauso It wau unex- remained In tho vlty visiting tho fnm
pected, was entertained at tho homo lly of F. A. Kntzonsteln,
of Mrs. I). Emma Marshall, president
SANTA ROSA.
cl tho local Vf. U. T. U. society. A
gay party of friends had learned that
From tho Sun.
Tho public school house building
tho day was the anniversary ot tho
rfTmlv'a litrtfl Anrt
tin n frnnltlnn Bill". has been partitioned nnd two different
L prise.
Mrs". Marshall wns equal to tho school departments can now bo hold
Muslo and games mado In mo samo building.
J emergency.
Two sisters of or, R. J, Thomson
tho ovonlng pass delightfully, A dainty
lUMl'll nan RVIIVUi iuu iiuiuiui uuuu hnvo arrived In Santa oRsn and will
was present and discoursed several remain as guests ot tho doctor and his
enjoyable uoloctlons. Tho wishes for wlfo for somo time. That their stay in
o

Trans-Mississip-

Dead-woo-

l.

opon-hearte-

pur-chase-

bo-ln-

Mag-dalon-

g

our midst may bo mado plcacnnt by
all they como In contact with, is our
desire.
Ignnclo ArmlJo, oldest son of Joso
Y. ArmlJo, left Santa Rcsa on his way
to L&b Vegas, whero ho goes for tho
purpose of nringlng I. nine his mother
and sisters who have been stopping at
.nnt placo for some time past.
W. C. Rurnett ami Countable
left for Cuervo whero they went
In quest of some horses that hnvo been
astray fror. this town for somo weeks
past. '1 n ey returned homo protty well
tired out and sunburnt, but without
tho horses.
Crcsccnclnno Mallcgos accompanied
by his cstimablo wife, left Puerto do
I, una whither they went to act ns
sponsors in the wedding of Miss An- tonln and Kmllto Nleto which took
placo in that town Monday last.
SILVER CITY.
From the Independent.
Tho Silver City public schools will
open for tho fall and winter torm ot
Monday, Augr.ht 31,
Mrs. C. C. Wbltehlll and family re
turned from Demlng, whero thoy hnvu
been visiting Mrs. Whlte'iilH's sister,
Mrs. Joo Stratum.
Mr nnd Mrs. Jackson Agco and chil
dren left for Los Angeles and other

places ot Interest In California. They
will be gono about a month.
spencer inn, owner ot tn famous
hot springs on tho upper Gila, has ri- ewitly returned from a business trip
to his old home !.i Missouri. Mr. Mill
left last week to look after somo matters there.
W. S. McLaughlin, formerly of
Grant county, hut now holding n responsible position with tho Montezu
ma Copper company, with hendqunr-tor- s
nt Nocaznrl, Mexico, camo In on
a visit to his fnmlly.
Tho hcnrlug of tho enso of Samuel
L. Roan vs. Tho American Consoli
dated Copper tcmpnny and 1). W. Ran- ilnll was resumed beforo Rofereo
Whllo last Tuesdny, and after taking
testimony for three days was again
continued until August II.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Whltchlll, both
former residents of Sllvor City, but
now living In Chicago, wore mado hap
py by tho arrival of a ton pound bnby
hoy nt their homo. Mrs. Whltchlll was
formerly Miss Irma Muso.
Mrs. John .Moorman nnd Miss Dello
Kckles, who l.avo been tho guests of
Captain 13. 11. ICno nnd family on tho
upper Gila, returned aftor a most en
joyable outing. Miss Mary Kckles
left during the weok for tho Eno
rnnch, whero sho will spend tho month
of August.
Mrs. 13. Stnrr Smith and Mrs. Frank
Harrington of Clayton, this torrltory,
mother and sister of Mrs. A. E. Atkins, nro tho guests of Mr, and Mrs.
Atkins In this city. Mrs, 'larrlngton
U accompanied by her two children.
Mrs. Smith wan a former resident of
Sllvor City nnd hns many friends hore
Charles Wobor nnd Mrs. Anna
Rene wero united In marriage recently
by Justlco of tho Peace Crowloy at
Central. Mr. Wehor formerly lived In
Grant county, but has been working
nt Douglas. Mrs. Rons Is n rospected
resident of Sllvor City. Mr. and Mrs.
Wobor will make tholr homo horo.
H. II. Dotts roturned from a month's
vacation spent principally with relatives In tho Now England states, this
having been his first trip bnck to his
old homo since coming west, eighteen
years ago. Mrs, Hotts will remain in
tho cast for another month, returning
to Silver City nbout September 1. It
is noodloas to gay that Mr. and Mrs.
Uetts had a thoroughly enjoyable
time.
DEMING.

From tho Graphic.
J. J. Johnson has been o,i th sick
list for the past week but lo ngalu able

to bo out.
Miss Mary Anderson has been quite
sick tho past week from tho effect of n
serious poisoning of her fnco with
poison oak whllo out In tho country

with her parents.
Miss Lllllo M. llllllngslea who has
boon a faithful employe of this ofllco
for tho post threo months, left for tho
Mlmbrcs valley whero she win spend
a month or moro assisting her mother
and sisters In taking caro of their big
fruit crop.
Early last Sunday n party composed
ot M, L. Chaao and wlfo, Miss Gass,
tho Misses Anna, Nina and Knth'erlno
n
Clark, MessrB. W. D. Vull, Ed.
nnd Hrlght Sutton, drovo out
to Florida pnHc whoro they spent tho
s
day resting nnd vlowlng nature,
works, returning Into In tho evening. All reported a fino tlmo.
Enrly Unit Friday morning tho residence of Captain Rabb about two
miles from town, burned, destroying
nnorly everything In tho house. Tho
exact cntiBo of tho lire Is not known
ns Mr. nnd Mrs Rnbb woro both working In tho garden nnd when thoy first
noticed tho II ro i.io bouso was enveloped In flames. Notwithstanding tho
fact Hint thoy had tin Insurance tho
loss Is a sovero ono.
Cnrs-caddo-

won-druo-

Subscribe for Tno Citisen,
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UNCLE
"The

SAM'S DOMAIN,

HoRiemaktf

or the Specula-

tor?" Is the Question,
PRESIDENT

SEES

DAN6ER AHEAD,

NUMBER 99

chnnco to obtnln for a song, without
residence nnd witiiout cuitivnllon, 320
ncres of tho richest soil on earth
ruoiigh for sixteen families. Tho com
mutation clause of (he homestead law
gives them n chance to tnko up ICO
acres with but the barest pretence of
residence, and that for only fourteen
months. The timber nnd stone net on- ai.ies them to acquire forests nnd
quarries for a lngat"llc and to hold
them for speculative advances.
Frank Stockton left tne hero of his
famous talc hesitating beforo two
doors. If ho opened ono, It mennt life
nnd hnpplness; If the other, death.
And the question wns never nnsworcd
"the Lndy or tho Tiger?"
Uncle Sam stnnds nt the doot ot tho
nrld region. His foot Is on the threshold, his hand Is at tho latch.
Shall It be the homcmnker or the
speculator'' Shall It be Ufa nnd hap
piness for millions, or n riot and a
carnival of speculation nt the expense
of tho peoplo?
There Is but ono way to nnnwor tho
question In tho Interest of tno nntlon's
welfnre. That Is to repcnl tho vicious
provisions of the existing land laws,
in accordance with tho president's
recommendation.

j
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SIikII the notion's great domain ol
western arid lands nnd tho nation's
money bu used to enrich a comparatively few greedy Individuals, or shall
thoy bo used to furnish security nnd
happiness for milllonilof men, women
nnd children?
Uncl"i Sam Is still (rich enough to
givo us nil a farm, And an Irrigated
farm, at that. It Is not a dream but a
fact Hint tho present population of tho
united Mates cm be duplicated on tho
arid public domain Injthe west,
'i tils can bo done without making
now competitors for those already engaged in agricultural (pursuits in tho
enst and In the south; On tho other
hnnd, this wonderful act of planting a
new nntlon In what ls?now all but an
unbroken wilderness Will confer enormous benefits on those) sections which
WILLIAM E. SMYTH E.
nre nliendy covered with farms, factorJ
ies nnd towns.
ANOTHER SHOOTING.
Tho subJugn..on nnn( settlmont of
the gront emplro of. public lands Reported Among the Toughs on the
menus that every factory wheel In tho
Santa Fe Cupt-off- .
United Stntes must wlilrl fnstor, that
grading camp on tho Santa Fe cut
every banking houso uust handle off In Abo canyon was tho scene ot an
more money, and thntjovory railroad other shooting Bcrnpo Sunday after
must transport moro passengers and noon. Sam Davis, formerly ot this
freight. This, In turn, jnenns a larger city, Is the victim this time. Ho was
nnd busier population In every eastern wounded by n charge of gooso shot
nnd southern town, jind that, of tired from a shotgun. The shot scat
course, will quicken nnd enlnrgo tho tered considerably and must havo been
demnnd for nil the products ot the soil fired, from somo llitlo distance. Tho
In tho older sections of) tho country.
leaden pellets perforated his abdomen,
In tho meantime, that which is thighs and the flesh as low as the
grown from tho soli tq bo conquered knees. Tho wounds, nlthough painful,
by Irrigation In the wtst will go al- arc not thought serious.
most exclusively to tho'feedl: g ot new
Ho was brought to this city last
s
to bo crt-itewithin the night by Drs. Kau If man and RadclltTo
nrld region Itself nnd to tho satisfac- and placed In tho Lnntry ward at the
tion ot unlimited dcmnpds In tho Or- St. Joseph's hospital.
ient and in tho frozon ubrtli.
The man who did tho shooting Is
Congress has docreedithat tho great said to havo been a water wagon driv
policy of national Irrigation shr.lt bo er at Sharp's camp and at the time ot
entered upon wluout deity. Already tho shooting was under the lnliuence
tho engineers and surveyors are doing of bad liooze. Ho escaped to tho
their work nnd flvo great projects mountains.
havo been reported favorably to tho
Interior department. Only nbout
LAS VEQAS.
nre required to enrry nil flvo
Mrs. L. A. Wens arrived from Snll- to completion nnd the money Is In tho
dn, Colo., to bo the guest of Mrs. Chas.
treasury awaiting tho call, Rut upon F. O Mnlley for several weeks.
the threshold of tho greatest construcInvitations nro out for n party to be
tive policy to wnlch this nation over given by Mrs. Charles nfeld Friday afset Its hand, a new and appalling ob- ternoon In honor of the lady's guests,
Mrs, Noa Ilfeld of Albuquerque, and
stacle is encountered.
Annost every acre of these lnnds Miss Llcbstadter of nansas City.
Tho Las Vegas baseball team should
which tho natloi. Is about to prepare
get Its best men together and practice
for the swnrmlng of a
as to go to Albuqucrqiio during tho
population may, under existing laws, so
territorial fair, October 12, to 17, in
iiu Biuien nnu useu ns tno basis or a clusive, and carry away that first prize
profitable speculation. And those who of $500. We havo the tulent hero If
desire to secure these lnnds for specu some one wilt push tho matter.
The trial of L. R. Allen and J. G.
lative purposes nre strong enough to
tie the hands of congress until tho McNnry for assault and uattcry was
deed shall havo been done. Th's, too, opened this morning Iji tno Justice ofIn spite of the fact Hint tho president the penco court iieroru justice DonaOtero. Tho swearing In of wit
of the United States has urged the ciano
nesses and hearing tho testimony ot
ropcal of these Iniquitous land laws Earl Lyon occupied tho tlmo ot tho
ns something whlcn Is vltnl to tho suc court till noon. Lyon testified undor
cess ot it s national Irrigation policy.
oath that McNary hit him on tho head
Shall the nntlon's land then, nnd the twice with a club or billy which dazed
nntlon's money be used to enrich n him during the remainder of the suflle.
Territorial Auditor Chnnes V. Snf- comparatively few greedy Individuals,
lett last iiglil for Raton. Ho spent
or shai! thoy bo used to furnish se- aford
finishing up his business,
day
curity nnd happiness for millions of He saidhero
lust night that he wns not
men, womea and children?
rendy yet to ma.ee report or San Mi
This is the question whlcn must bo guel county, ns some of tho work on
answered when congress meets again nsBCssments nnd not been completed,
The answer depends absolutely upon but that nil would be finished within a
tho will of the peoplo ns It shall be few days. Mr. S afford said that Will
made known to their representatives iam J Harrow, who is In tho county ins
of tho federal
at Washington. No power on earth, tho interestdoing
almobt exactly tlb
except tho power of an aroused and same work for tho
United States that
indlgnnnt public opinion can save the ho was doing for tho territory.
nrld region from falling prey to the
Iis Vegans will bo extremely sorry
speculators w.io nrn ullvo to their op to hear of tho serious Illness of Miss
portunty wtillo tho peoplo are asleep. Silo Wntklns, the beautiful nnd ac
In his last message, tho president complished sister of Mrs. F. H. Pierce,
who linfl mado several visits to this
recommended uio repeal of tho desert city.
.Mr. Plorco 7as absent In
land law, of tne commutation clause of Santa Whllo
Fo yesterday,
wlto received
tho homestenu lnw, and of tho timber n messngo conveyinghis tho
alarming
nnd stone net. These nro tho provls news. Sho Immediately sent n dls
Ions of existing stnttitcs tinder which patch to her husband, who returned on
absolutely tho most valuable property tho first train. Mrs, Pierce left this
homo In
now owned by tho American peoplo Is afternoon for her sister's
Her husband accompanied
being systematically
absorbed Into
Ve
private ownership by those who can her ns far as Ia Juntn, Mnny
friends will hope that tho illness
not use It, but who propose to sell It gas
may not result fatally.
nt uuormoiiB profit to real hotneseok
WHITE OAKS.
ers when tho nntlon shall hnvo multiplied Its vnluo nn houndretl-folby
Engl,?.
From
tho
means or Irrigation.
Mrs. I.csllo Kills and children roTho nation hns land for ovcry man turned to Lincoln after a week's visit
who will mako his homo upon It in hero with her father.
good faith who will break tho sod,
Captain J. P. C. Lnngston nnd wlfo
plant crops, build a houso, nnd sottlo returned from Tucumcarl. Thoy had
down to support his fnmlly from tho been visiting their son and daughter,
soil. Rut the nntlon hns no land nt Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Langston.
R. D. Armstrong left Friday nftcrleast, it ought to hnvo none for tho noon
for Lincoln to ussum i the duties
man who merely seeks to forcstnll tho of sheriff.
After receiving the decision
to
out
sell
actual settler and
him at a from Judgo McMillan, which gnvo him
profit, or become a landlord collecting tho ofllco, Mr. Armstrong executed a
lucomo from his tenants.
bond nnd sent It to the Judgo for his
Under present land laws, millions of npprovnl, but nbout Hint tlmo Judgo
acres aro being tnken by thoso who McMillan was removed, tho bond Was
had to bo
hnvo no thought of breaking tho boII never returned, and another Judgo
to n
out
planting crops, or building homes, mndo nnd forwarded
side tho district. Judg Smith, the now
Thoy aro mero advonturors and specu nppolnteo,
not having arrived.
lators.
gives
for Tho Citizen.
8ub8crll
3
law
land
a
Tho desert
them
homo-markot-

homo-bulldin-
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Al G. Hood, a former resident ot Sil- the Southern Puclflc vln Clifton to tho
ver City, is ngnln in tho omploy of tho City of Durango. Tho proposed length
Snntn Fo nnd Is ngont. nt a station In ot the Hue Is .ISO miles, and wlti pass
the northern part of the torrltory near through tho counties of Cochiso nnd
Raton.
Graham In Arizona, the counties of
Every wheel cn the Norfolk & West Grant, Socorro, Valencia, Rornnllllo.
cm road system was stopped for toi San Junn nnd R'o Arrlbn In Now Mexminutes Thursday during tho funorn ico nnd tho counties of La Plata and
at Philadelphia of J. F. Kimball, Into Conejos In Colorado. It Is capitalized
president of tho Norfolk ii Western. at $5,000,000. which Is considered tho
Engineer W. H. Cornell, who for tho ntcossnry amount to complete tho
past seven years hns boon running an toad nnd equipments. It will opon up
engine on tho Mexlcnn Central nt vn- n vast nmount ot mining, farming nnd
rlous points along tho line, has given coal lands In tho counties meutloned.
up railroading in Mexico and gone to Tho Iron nnd fuel company Is also
Coronndo, Cal., to spend a vacation cnpltallzed nt $5,000,000 nnd It Is like- Representatives of a South African Ij that the railroad will handle their
railway syndlento hnve been In Vic- - output. The prlnclpn, phico of bus!-torlR. a, Inqulrlrg regat.ling tho ncss Is Solomonvlllo, Ariz.
Thoso
possibilities of securing 3,000,000 hem- - companies nr- - bncked by woll known
lock rnllwny ties for South Afrlcnn enterprising business men of Colorado
rnllronds of which 000 miles nro to bo nnd Arlzonn, consequently thoro Is no
built nt once.
question of tho completion of the rnll- C. M. Atwood, who a yenr ngo Inst rond In a reasonably short time.
July resigned his position na nudltor
Must Talk Spanish.
of passenger receipts for tho Santa Fe,
Undor n now regulntlon recently put
Is now tho proprietor of n farm In
Into effect by tho Moxlcnn government
,,in-in
Oklnhnmn. Mr
con,'ctors, ticket ngento nnd other
cnlcd near Croft postolllce, Day coun-l"1'employes of railroads who como In
ty, Knnsns.
must Uo Mile
A. Dlnnn hns been appointed mnst.ir c"nulcl Wlln t"
mechanic of tho middle nnu the Okln to speak tho Ppnnlsh lnnguago. Tho
homa divisions ot tho Snnta Fo. Ho regulntlon nlso Includes employes of
succeeds W. 3. Grandy who has re. street enr lines.
Tho employes will hnvo tholr effsigned to tnko n place in tho Rock
,'slnnd mechnnlcnl department nt Chi- iciency In this respect tested by nn
They nro not required to
cago. Tho hendqiinrters for this di
be or bocomo mnstors of tho Spanish
vision nro nt Newton,
That tho Contrnl Arizona railroad i lanG"se, but thoy must know onoiuJi
will be built from Flagstaff to Joromo nbout It ti nnswer ordinary queries.
Sovornl Moxlcnn Central railroad men
within tho next twelve months Is
nn nssured fnct. This rond will wero yesterday seen buying Spanish
pass through I no fertile vnlloy of the grammers. Most ot tho passenger
Verde, and Flngstnff will recelvo tho men on this road, howovor, can now
products of ono hundred thousand spenk Spanish.
ncres of tho richest soil In Arizona.
BOUND FOR "FRISCO."
E. O. Faulkner, assistant to General
Mannger Mudge. Is now In Europe on Wives and Daughter of Santa Fa
n vacation which Is to last until about Pass Through Albuquerque En RouU
to the Coast,
Scptombor 1. Ho sailed from Qunboc
July i on tho Allan Royal lino steamAttached to passenger train No. 7
ship Parisian. He reported that tho of Sundny night wns nn elegant
trip ncross tho Atlnntlc wns extraorcar on route to San Francisco.
dinary by vlrtuo of tho fact that tho Abonrd tho enr wns n party ot Indies,
sea wns so smooth.
wives nnd daughters of promlnont
of tho Snntn Fo system. Thoy
Th railroad commission ot Texas
ms Issued a Bchedulo lowering tho ox- - wero Mrs. G. T. Nicholson, wlfo of tho
press tariffs In Texas. Tho now mlii- - genorul trntllc manager of tho Sittta
mum la 35 cents per hundred pounds Fo, nnd her dnughter;
Mrs. W J.
for n dlstnnco of ten miles or loss. Tho Rlnck, wlft of tho general passonger
tariff Increases proportionately until agent and hor slstor; Mrs. Gorman
the maximum If reached nt $3.C0 for nnd dnughter; Mrs. Cutis nnd Miss
000 miles. Tho formor minimum wns Sybil Hnrvoy, dnughter of tho Into
40 cents nnd tho maximum $1 for n Fred Hnrvey,
Thoy nro two separate companies
like dlstnnco.
Intended on rcnchlng Albuqiterquo
Tho El Pnso News snys: The de
composed nnd mutilated remains of a stopping over n fow hours, nwnltlnj?
man, supposed to bo S. H. Campbell, tho nrrlvnl of No. 7, hut tho latter
formorly yardmastor of tho Mexican overtook the slower train on tho Now
Mexico division nnd tho transfer was
Central nt Victoria station on tho
division, woro found Sunday then mnde.
nftonioon, urder n railroad brldgo nt
El Paso Union Depot
Screwbcnm, a station flvo miles north
131 Pnso Is to havo an up to
date
of Guadalupe, N. M., on tho Pecos Vnlloy & Northeastern railroad by tho union depot, one Hint tho citizens nnd
rnllrond compnnlea will nllko feel
train crew.
Jnko Qulgioy, n freight brnkemnn proud of. This fact wns settled upon
n tho omploy Jf tho El Pnso & North yesterdny by tho ropresentntlves of
Eastern, on the Snnta Rosa division, the vnrloiiB ronds doing business here.
met death at Pintado Thursday night snys tho El Pnso Herald, who met to
Whllo coupling cnrs with nutomatlc perfect plnns foi tho building of tho
couplers, ho was caught between them depot. Whllo It hns been nssured for
nnd mnngled. Tho unfortunate man sovernl months that EI Paso would
was still nllvc, though suffering ngon-Ics- finally get n union depot, tho plans had
when tho cnrs woro sepnrated, not assumed n fixed stnto until yestor-day'-s
(lollberatlons, when It wns unnn.
but died n few mlnutos nfterwnrd.
His body was taken to Snnta Rosa Imously ngreed nmong tho rnllrond
Hint El Pnso Is to hnvo not only
for Interment. Tho company mndo n
diligent search to dlwovoi tho where- a union depot, but the finest ono In
abouts of his rolntlvcs, hut no trace oi the state of Toxns or th cntlro southwest. It Is to cos n quarter of n milthem could bo seen rod,
lion of dollnrs. nnd will bo n hnndsomo
structure, whoso foundation will bo
PROPOSED RAILROAD.
built of llmostono, with finishings ot
Which Will Penetrate the Mogollon grnnlto, whllo tho wnlls will bo mainMining District Seems Assured.
ly of compres.ted brick.
Tho long talked of rail rond tnpplng
Joso O. Chaves nnd Cnrlos Rncn. tho
tho Mogollon mining district gives over evidence ot nt Inst assuming dell- - latter tho sheriff of Valencia counnito shape, says tho Silver City Inde ty, aro In the city today on business,
pendent. Thoro has recently hcon In- lr. Chnves says tho grasshoppers nro
corporated tho Arlzonn, Now Mexico very bad In tho Rio Grande vnlloy In
& Colorado Railroad company nnd tho San Antonio, N. M., passed through
Arizona and New Mexico Iron and tho city this morning en routo from
1.0S Angeles lo Now York City, whoro
Fuel company.
Thy nro two spnrnto compnnlcs nl sho Is cnllod by tho serious lllnoss ot
Mrs. Hazard anticithough thoy nro Incorporated by tho a brother-in-law- ,
snme peoplo. Tho railroad will bo pates returning to Albuquerque th's
built from somo convenient point on fall to spend tho winter.
a,
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passing of the cltih In tho direct
result of the crusade tnnilo last July
whlcu effectually put n quietus on pub-li- e
gambling nt Long Hranch.
,
The
draperies and decoration of tne Pennsylvania cluh cost
more tlmn fttti.uiio. When tho club
doted by the count. officials Inst
itimmrr thr eider Daly vtB not Included anionic thoe Indicted.
Phil
1MI), Jr wns indicted and lined $1,500.
ITp to that time tue dull had been
c)Mi twice since Its erection by tho
Ifttr Jonn Hoey In tne early i0s.
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durcd In si
the county still rovers n domain that
I., i lcli In mineral
and mn
make ii fine tOiuwiiig along agrlrnltn-rn- .
nl
and
line. The ..)
n manu
in Albuquerque in
facturing cantor thnt can mnke n rihm)
county
Is one of the
The
rxhil.it
rkheit In the territory nnd Us oxhlblt
should not be fur from tho top as to
Its size and Its quality.

yrs.

CONVENTIONS

hortl-ultiir-

Anti-Saloo-

of tun enlarged New
reached this oftlce this morning,
nnd the paper him been changed from
a scvi ii liimn folio to six column
nunrto Itrht races. At tho top of
the tdlt iai nn, e ihe nnmes of Col.
Max F. itt .mpenrh as oclilor; Paul A.
V. Walter, the excellent postmaster of
tho cnpltnl city, as assistant editor,
A cony

Me-len-

11

1

-

I'tauffer, manager. The
pngea show the names of ndvertlsers
who have neon out of print for years,
now getting bnck, nnd others, who for
the first time, is trying the good print
er s Ink. mo improvement ib n nig
one, ana the t'ltlren wishes tho estalc
llshment nieces.

nnd Charles

M.

POPE.
On several occasions In the Middle
Ages tho need of the Iminedlnte choice
111
mine iit'iaiue
i.ik ii- uiui ihu
people kept the cardinals under lock
nnd key to force nn election. Hecnnse
of this custom tho electoral session
came to be enllcd n conclave, from
clavls, a key In medieval times tho
eonclnve was held almost anywhere in
southern !?uropc. but In the last century It settled in Home. There Is a
ncred tradition thnt tho eonclnve
should meet In the building where the
pope died. Orel ory XVI, for Instnncc,
expired In the Qttlrlnnl. nnd Plus IX
was elected within thnt pnlnce. Plus
IX died In the Vatican nnd Leo XIII
wns chosen In the bistine ( Impel of the
building.
ELECTION

OF

A

GALORE

The I.nko Winona resort will be
lively this week, and promlsos to bo
a record breokor In the history of the
famous Indiana resort. A large num- of national Import- l'rnoo ofaremeetlnns
to bo hold there, anion them
the northwestern Purity association,
Leugiio of America, International Sunday School association,
National Women's t'hrlslan Temperance Union. .National Teachers" conference. National Convention of Trade
and Technical Institute Instructors
and the tlenernl Committee on I'eilernl
Union of the Presbyterian church of
America.
The eleventh annual confeience of
the Brotherhood of the Kingdom, a
Christian organization with a mom- bershlp extending tnroiighout the conn
try. began at .Marborough. N. v., and
will continue' until Friday
Some of
the topics to be discussed nre: Tho
Chrlsthtnlzntlou of the Home, the
the Chrlstlnnlzntlon of
ChsIb 0.
Polities, nnd the Christian Conception
of Property.

'

I

PEACHES FOH ENGLAND.
Within tho next ten days n special
shipment of severnl car loads of Ok- ln,'on"1, ''H'orta peaches will be made
London. Kngland, the matter having
turn nrrnngud by Secretary Thoburn
of tne Oklahoma board of agriculture
and W. A. Taylor, pomolnglst In the
bureau of plant Industry nt Washington, The department has offered every
aid to Oklahoma In this venture, ns
thlB Is the first time suen n shipment
has been nttempted west of tho Mississippi. Speclni crates will be consigned In the shipment to King
and Ambassador t honte.

I

11

zneerus Ulcers

City, t'enn., nro en route. In order
to in (i It o tho trip more nnjoynblu theso
President Hoosevolt slept on tho veterans will spend ten days en routo
linro ground Tuesday night. Ho Is and will mako stops nt all tho principny In tho mining al points In Colorado. Now Mexico,
Retting, lie tlmy
camps, "close to tho grass."
Arlzonn and Southern California.
Tho people of this city should mnke
Jack Oilrlen. the Philadelphia mid- 11 nn un iroKon riuo to patronize
joeai ,nCw0KMt In,KB,, hns dccl.led to re- morchnnts exclusively unless tho com-- t,,r" ,0
He will not be llllss-- ,
inodltv desired einmnl I... obtained In
cd on this sldo of the big pond.
tho city.
..In....a nil ni'AK Il.n
frnnb "
(.. ,l..f...l II.,..
Tl... I).,1I,.
I.
EDITORIAL

NOTES.

After the arc of 45 or 50, when the vital powers nro naturally weaker,
noticed that n hurt of m.y kind henls slowly mi l often n very insiguiii- cant scratch or bruise.
A small plnipln enmo on my jnw, but irnvo ino no
becomes n bait Ulcer or pm or incoiivonlnncs, nnl 1 ehouul
Imvii fomot- ,
l,out it had It not Wun to Inilmno nnd tteli ! It
sole At tIlis Ume of
life warn growtllS, ,onl. This oontluuod tor Homo
tlmo tlmn tho Unneer
until It wns ns laigo n
llioles nnd liltuplcs that bcunn tpontnml spread,
I hoard or H. b. 8. nut! ilnturmliud
whim
dollar,
half
y to Rlvo lt a fnlr trlnl nn(l it u rom(,ri,nbio what n
have been on
or almost from birth begin womlorful nffnot It bnd rrnm tho hxutnnlnir: thoilUapto lmnl and nrtir tnklmr n fow liottlnn
,,,! f,.ci,.r bognn
ponreu entirely. Tlil
wan two yrntra blo; morn lira
lipnlth
nnd before very lotltr ntlll no nlKim of tho Onncr, nml mv
Mo.
are. larj;e vnting "ulcers. oont'm,e wood. Mrs. n. sHtrtElt, Wyncondn,
Whenever n sore or ulcer is slow in I10aliu.tr tlifii you mny be sure
something is radically wrong with your blood. Some old taint or poison
that has been slumbering there for yenrs, is beginning to nssert itself,
and breaks out nnd beioiucs n oad ulcer nnd peril. ips the beginning of
Cnncer. These old sores nre rooted in the blood, and while washes, soaps,
A blood
salves, etc., keep the surface clean, they are not healing
nicdicincto jiurifvnud strengthen the polluted iiiooa
nnd a tonic to build up the general svstem is whnt
is needed, and S. S S is just such a remedy. No
germ so deadly
poison is so powerful nnd
that this great vcjietnble blood icniedy cannot rench
It, and ulcers of every kind quickly yield to its wonderful curative prop,
ertics. If you have an old sore or ulcer, write us all about it, nnd medical advice or any information you may desitc will be given by our physl
clans without chnrgc. THE SWiFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CA.
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Itcmnlnlng In tho post office nt Albuquerque, N. M., Augilkt 1, 1903:
Persons calling for or sending for
theso letters plenso stato where thoy
hod been receiving mnll, nlso mention
dnto of ndvcrtlelng.
Frco delivery of letters nt tho
of nddresseo mny bo secured by
observing the following rules:
Direct letters plainly to ptreet num.

h
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ii,i.,i
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America
U7prrormrh.;;!COM"1
lnl!ho,
tour
fni Itidlcalo thnt Slinnirock III. will nual northwestern
hnvo to do lonio lively siiIIIiir If sho nament, In singles nnd doubles, which
tnkes the bit if ph.te back to tho "old Is now on nt Minneapolis, Minn.
Yesterday Tho Citizen published In
country."
The itaton ltnnge hns entered upon full tne opinion of Judge linker In the
Its twenty-thiryenr. It Is one or tho assessorshlp ense. Todny, Hon. Nelll
very best weekly newspapers publish- II. Field, who represented Jesus M.
ed In the southwest, nnd C. H. Stivers, Sandoval, nunounces thnt the case will
who Is tho editor nnd proprietor, Is be nppenled to the territorial supremo
making It win.
court.
The I.ob Angeles Times Is bitterly
Druggists from many parts of tho
opposing stntohood for the territories.
That paper hns no circulation In New United States nnd Cnnndn nro gnther-Innt Macklnnc Island Mich., for the
Mexico nnd very little In Arlzlnn, anil
noes not represent tlio sentiment or annual convention of the Anicienn
Pharmnceutlcnl nssoclntlon. Tho rethe people of California,
The Kearsargo crossed the Atlantic gular sessions will commence today
nt the average speed of sixteen miles and continue through tho week nnd
an hour, nnd her mnchlnery wns In questions of great Importance to tho
perfect order nt tho cm. of the run trade will be discussed. Knusas City-IUncle Sam's builders of bnttlo ships
n bidder for tno next convention of
are mnsters of their business.
the
association.
present
treaty with
Cnder the
The republicans of Oklahoma havo
Ohlnn tho cost of keeping laborers
from that teeming emplro out of tho prepared an address, to be submitted
United Stntos proper Is estimated nt to the republican members of con$30,000 per nnnum for tho Now York gress, nnd is tho first shot In the camboundary nlone, as thnt Is connected paign to be maintained 'or Immcdlnto
by rnll with Canadian ports on tho statehood: that is, ns soon ns possible
Pnelfic.
nfler tho meeting of congress In DeThe I.ns Truces Progress snys: cember. They nre opposed to union
'The territorial fair at Albuquerque
Territory, but demand
this fnll promises to ecllpso nil form- with Indlnn
er efforts so far. that those of tho past that thu republicans In congress give
will not bo in if nt nil. This county statehood to Oklahomn. Let New Mex
ihould be there In flying colors bo ico nnd Arizona also cct.
An Indiana author wno nrought out
thore with both feet be thero with
something to Innd honors nnd prizes." a book entitled "Tho Lost Children of
If the prncilce is kept up of driving Isrenl Found Ileyond tho Artie" died
union men out of certnln towns nnd of a broken heart because his work
men out of other places n wan not a popular success. He could
atnto of lawlessness will prevail all easily hnvo mndo the book n hit by
over tho country. Such nets nro
to tho welfnro of the people, putting in some g ail 7.00k s and 'sdenths
and wenkens respect for law nnd or- and calling It a historical romance.
MIes Jane Elizabeth Hillyer ot Hast
der.
An Indlnn agent nt Fort I.owls, Col- Orange, N. Y., probab'y tho oldest woorado, has ho?n discharged for Intem- man In New Jersey, celebrated hsr
perance. According to tho report 102d birthday yesterday. Miss Hillyer
Hied In his enso by tho commissioner, retains all her faculties but has been
he "should he dismissed for drunk- unntile to walk for many years owing
enness; for putting government prop-ert- to nn nccldent when sho wns 90 yenrs
In Joopnrdy whllo drunk: for disgraceful actions at school while old, when sho broke her hip.
drunk: for Infirmities of temper result-InOFFICIAL MATTERS.
from being drunk."
Tho
notorious Senator Tlllmnn
Oovernor Otero hns appointed ten
topped In Chicago on hli way to a
Chautauqua platform In Wisconsin, delegates to the
to sny, discussing tho recent lynch-IngCommercial oongress, which meets In
In tho northern states: "Wo havo Seattle, Wash., August IS to 21, In
hot 'em and hnnged 'em In South clusive. The following wore named
Cnroilna until thoy nlmost know their nn dclcgntes to represent New Mexico
proper plnco now." This brutnl ut- In the congress by the governor:
terance clenrly Indicates that If the Frnnk Springer, I.ns Vegns; C. J. Oav-IItaton; Thomas J. Currnn, Albu
black man "knows his place" Tillman does not know his. nnd thnt he querque; Martin I.nhman.
Cruces;
in utterly unfit to occupy a place In 1.. O. Fullen. Carlsbad; C. F. Kasley,
any legislative body In the Innd. And Santa Fe; Mateo l.ujnn, Hueyeros;
strangely enough, lecture managers .Mncnrlo flallegcs. Mora; Joe
continue to hire him nnd people pay Aztec; It. U Powell. Silver City.
money to hear him rave nnd rnnt.
Territorial Funds.
Territorial Treasurer J. H. Vaughn
Tho production of precious stones
In this country
In
1902
ngrcgnted bns receipted fo- tho following funds
$318,300 In vniiie. ns compared with from A. A. Keen, commissioner of pub$2S!i,0.-,- 0
In 1901. nnd with $333,170 In lic lands for New Mexico:
perma1900. The total vnluo of the precious Military
Institute,
$3,r.ir, 2
nent
stones Imported Into the United
Stntos during 1902 was $25,412,770, Miners' Hospital, permanent. 7, HO 02
which sum was $nr0,209 more thnn Normal School, Silver City,
150 00
Income
thnt for the previous yenr, and twelve
s
times the value of the Importations In Normal University, Lns

LETTER LIST.

ROOTED IN THE BLOOD.

resl-denc- o

.v.-.w- .,

RAILROAD

NOTES.

her.
Olvo writer's nnme, nnd request
to be directed nccordlngly.

Advertised mntter Is previously hold
ono week awaiting delivery.
Advertised matter Is hold two weeks
beforo It goes to tho dead letter ofilco
nt Washington D. C.
Ladles' List.
llonl- - Ilomnrc Miss Can
fnelo
delnrla
Andcrson.MIss 1 11 Sandoval, Anlscto
Armljo, Mrs

1

ma
Vigil do
Hougels, Miss 13va Senna, Mrs
Mrs F T
phlna
Oonznlcs. Miss J
Snnchez, Miss
Miss Sin- metrlo Haca do
forlano O
Salnzar, Mrs Mnn- Hnygood, Mrs Wlluel
bur F
Tnfoyn, Mrs P O
Mnyers, MIbb Mng- Tnfoyn, Mrs Petrl- gle M
tn O
Montnno, Mrs M J Wntson, Miss Ana
HobertBon, Mrs
Men's List.
Arngon, ICrscnzIo Hlichle. J W
Acostn, Pedro Mn. Hose, P I,
.ppel, Win
Strohmayer, WillArnold, W W
iam C
Hrlslcn, C A
Shaphcr. .Too
Haca, Jose
Schryver, J II

en routo to Silver City, only a few

hours run, and complained nbout

tho
A. llnrmann, of tho wntcr service of
tho Snntn Fe Pnclllc, is In the city slow time the rnln wan making. With
a look thnt would crack Ice the confrom Los Angeles.
Bnld:
ion had better get off
J. 13. Snlnt, who wns nt Santa Fo nn ductor
walk If tho speed of this trnln
business connected with tho Santn Fo nnd
not suit you.' Tho trnvellng mnn
Central, rcttirneu to the city last night. does
snld ho would, but his folks did not exi''rank Lemons Is n new Ilremnn on pect him until trnln time."
tho H10 (J ramie division.
Lemons
It wns nnnounced nt Austin,
comes from" tne southern Kansas di- that nt n meeting of the holders Texas,
of the
vision.
trust stock certificates of the
Jnmes Cory, tax agent of tho DenConstruction compnny tho
ver .. Rio (irando railroad, who spent capital stock wns Incrcnsed from
a day In Santa Fe settling tnx suits for
to $10,000,000. This compnny
Is doing the construction work for tho
his road, tins returned to Denver.
Knnsns City, Mexico & Orient Hnll-ronF. 1). Do Onrmo, assistant superincompnny. Tho object of tho
tendent of the Denver & Itlo Ornnde,
of capital Ib to provldo for tho
was In Santn Fo on official business.
He has returned to his headquarters at construction of a branch lino to run
Snn
Angclo to Spofford, Texas,
from
Alamosa.
connection will bo mndo with
Tho old riveting plant In tho boiler wnore
tho Southern Pnd.lc nnd tho branch
shop nt Topenn wns londed for ship- lino
connecting with tho Mexican
ment to Snn ilernnrdlno, Cnl., whero It
nt
ill tie used In tne Santn Fe shops at
Inter-nntlon-

Ilrach. i.eo
Carrol, Ftank
Canovcr, 13 H
Cosgrovo, J II
Carpenter, J W

d

Sallam, J

SparnB. Herbert K

Stevens, Fred
Wllklns, Wm

Kink, r.A h
Kyle, Pert

Cook, jnmes
Cook, Ja A (2)

Kuhlmnnn, Albert
Ainsey, B I)
Llghtbony. J W
SermnB, Hnmula
I.ognn, HIchard
Oaboldon, Elaute-rlMiller, J J
McCari.iy, Martin
Ollbert, Francis C Montano, AsnpltoOoodnlght. J n
Maynnrd. II D
Ornnnm, ThomnsA Nichols. Fred H
Oray. W A (2)
Necdhnn.. Carter
Heath. 13 II
Oshler. Chns
Hall, Joseph
Orth, Oco W
Johnston, Henry 13 Powers, Oco F
Jaramlllo. Mnrlnno Perez, Jesus
Hankie, C H
It. W. HOPKINS.
Postmaster
Debara, Antonio
Do Ijino, FtciI 13
Durkln, John
Krnnk, Chns

o

that point.
Wake Up.
II. R Whittcnburgcr, superintendho
rumor
ent af the Denver Itlo Ornnde, wns n pretty well comcB to tho Process.
nuthentlcntcd, thnt the
visitor tn th.i rniillnl nliv vputnrilnv. promoters
of the California Short I.lno
where he met tho officials of tho San- railway havo
ordered another survey
ta Fe Central road.
POSTAL FRAUDS OF THE PAST.
Engineer Horry, who runs on n locnl ol tho rond. This new routo will cut
Lns
out
Cruces
nnd lenve her high and
Although tho current campaign
Santn t o freight between Topeka and dry on tho "mlgnt
FAILURE OF THE MOSQUITO WAR ngnlnst handlers In the postol'.lce
havo been" kopje,
t
Atchison, recently broke tho record
wnere
sue
win nnvo plenty of tlmo to
mun t Is beginning to present the
People living In the vicinity of
for killing cnttle. It Is snid that he! wonder how
It
happened
nnd. likekilled four cows between Cununlngs wise, to figure out
nro disappointed at tho fnlluro nspec of a procession of rascals
Ib nt.
where
she
I .oh
Ansays
from
the
olllce,
and
Knnsns.
Atchison,
of tho scientists to extermlnato tho
Lns Cruces needs this new rnllwny.
Is n measure of
Kxproas,
geles
thore
No.
99905
will
bo
car
Instruction
mosquitoes against which they
STRUCK BY STEAM.
It moans
to every resident of the
omfort In comparing tho Incident wit"
turned out for service on tha road af- pmce. Itmuch
to wngo war early in the senson others
will mako It possible to
bnlciir repaired nnd repainted In
which hnvo occurred In the
ter
our llttlo settlement Into a Unfortunate Santa Fe Man Badly
and that are supposed to communicate same department. When 0110 recalls
th. conch nnd paint shops nt Topekn. transform
Scalded at Chnute.
hustling city and mako It tho bc3t
the germs of malnrla to their victims. the star route bcandnls of tho
This car was bndly damaged In the town
A dispatch from Chanutc, Kansas,
In
The peoplo of
Doubt has been thrown u,.in tho
flood nt Kansas City, but Is lu better this townNew Mexico. up
administrations
the
JTuly
30, sny:
should wnko
and mako a dated
condition now than It was before.
efflcncy of tho remedies, nnd some present crop of transgressors hns tho
Charles D. Hoy nobis, C24 South
fight
beforo they nllow this enterprise
Maurice Todd, who was formerly
persons have been led to question If nppenrnnco of n petit larceny crowd
Hlghlnnd, n machinist nt the Snntn Fo
get nwny from them.
employed lu the general storekeeper's to If you
shops, wns bndly scalded about tho
mosquitoes are the only means by In n podco court.
your
wltu
sit
hnnds
serenely
office In Topeka, has been appointed foiued
This may not bo nn Indication of
which malaria If communicated to tho
and lost this opportunity to ex- face nnd neck Just before the quitting
division storekeeper for tho Santa Ke pand the
growth Inofficial virtue, but It conveys
town nnd Increase your prop- hour Inst night. He wns working nbout
human system.
at Las Vegas, N. M. Tho appointment erty values,
tho Impression of greater care In ad
lt w... not be long before an engine which bnd Just come Into
Probably th- - scientists are right ministration, and thore Is n possible
wns mnTTu by H. 13. Hay, genernl store- you will bo
- ntlng It llko this
tho shop, nml when in a crouching pokeeper for tho Santn Fe, and was an- ..iOJ.iHT nil In cnpltnls.
about the effect of the bites of the belief In tho minds of heads of oxecu- sition directly under tho exhaust cock,
nounced on Thursdny.
npecles of mosqultoos Bald to he re- tivo departments thnt tho country'
Wnko up! Oct thnt railroad! Los his wrench accidentally struck tho
Business Is picking up In the pas- Cruces Progress.
stop cock forcing It open.
nponslhlo for tl'o development of mn- novor would rtund another scandal of
senger
department of thu Santa Fe. It
A deluge of steam and boiling water
larla In human beings, but tho oxterm "10 proportions of the stnr routo af- will not bo long before tho members
shot downward Into his eyes nnd
RAPIDLY CLOSING THE CAP.
Inatlon of the nests hv eovorinc n fftlr without a general political up
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THE OPINION
ON
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ASSESSOR

Territory of Now Moxlco, District
Court, Uernnllllo County.
Territory of Now Mexico on the relation of Jcsub Ma. Satulovnl vs. Geo.
F. Albright.
"Tills cnuso of notion is based upon,
an Information by tlio solicitor general
of the territory against (leorgo F. Albright, requiring the Bald Albright to
sliow :iy wtiat authority of law bo
holds the office of assessor of Denial-lllcounty. For nnawer to tho Information the respondent, Albright, says
ho holds said office by vlrttto of an appointment by the board of county commissioners of said county, acting under and by virtue of section 3 of an
act of the legislature creating Sandoval county, approved March 10, 1903,
nud tho amendment tlioreof, approved
March 12, 1903. Ilenpondent furthor
answering, says said Jesus Ma. Sandoval was at the time of the creation of
said Sandoval county, a resident of
tho territory comprising said Sandoval
county, consequently, not a resident
of Uernnllllo, and therefore not eligible to hold tho olllct! of assessor of
said Uernallllo county. To the nnsver
of respondent tho solicitor general
flics n demurrer.
Tho demurrer raises tho legality of
said see 'on 3 of chapter 27, session
laws of Now Mexico of 1903, and said
chapter as amended by chapter 49 of
said session laws. Bala section 3 of
salu chapter 2 reads as follows:
"On or before tho first day of April,
1903, t no county commissioners of the
present county of Uernallllo shnll glvo
notice of an election to be hold on the
fourteenth day of April, 1903. within
tho county of Uernnllllo as tho samo
will be constituted nfter tho passage
of tnls act, for tho election of two
county commissioners, one probata
Judge nnd one aHscusor, to serve until
their successors are elected and qualified nt tho next general election. Said
officers so named In this section to be
at the time of said election actual bona
fide residents oi tho said county of
Horrnllllo as the mime shnll be constl-- j
tutcd after tho passage of this act.
Tho return'! of said election to be mado
ns tho returns of general elections are
made."
Snld amendment contained In said
chapter 19 rends as follows:
"Section 1. That section 3 of tho
act to create mo county of Sandoval,
approved on March 10, 1903, bo nnd
tho same Is hereby amended to rend
as follows:
"See 3. That T. C Uutlerrcz, to fill
tho unexpired term of the second district, and Sovero Sanchez, bo nnd they
hereby arc appointed and constituted
county commissioners for tho county
ot Uernallllo an the Rnma Is constitutes after tire creation of Sandoval county, and the Bald T. C. flutlerroz nnd
Severn Sanchez shall qualify as said
county commissioners on or before the
filth day of April, A. I). 1903, and shall
together with (ho county commissioners now In oulco for tho said county
of IJcrnnllllo, nold a meeting not later
than tho tenth day of April, 1903, and
the said three persons, ns a board of
county commissioners for Uernallllo
county, shall nppolnt ono assessor
and ono probnto Judgo for tho said
county of Uernallllo to servo until
their successors arc elected nnd quail-fle- a
at tho next general election."
Said section 3 of chapter 27 In effect
declares vacant uio olllce of assessor
of said Uernallllo county by providing
an election of an assessor of said
county. To say that It wns not tho Intent and purpose of tho legislature In
said section 3 to i.ot declare said of
fice vacant, It would havo been more"
than useless for tho legislature to
havo provided for tho election to fill
said olhco when there was no vacancy to fill, said office being filled oy said
Sandoval. Certainly it will not bo contended but what tho legislature Intended to declare iho said offleo of assessor vacant. Whether they had tho power so to do Is another question. Tho
legislature, construing and acting under said section 3 of chapter 27,
amended said section 3, as seen by
ecctlon 1 of chapter 49, of session laws
ot 1903. Theroforo, It must bo conceded tnat tho legislature when It passed
eald section 3 Intended to declare
said olllco of assessor vacant and that
when It enacted said chapter 49, It so
construed tho said section 3, To say
the legislature did not Intend In said
section 3 to declare said olllco vacant
Is to mnko tho language of said section
rcferrlug to the election of an assessor
meaningless, ns well as tho provision
for the appointment of an assessor by
tho county commissioners In said section 1.
'llio demurrer raises threo questions: JHt: Had tho legislature power
to sumarlly reinovo Mr. Sandoval from
tho olllco ot assessor of Ocrnallllo
county. 2nd: Had tho loglBlnturo power to authorize tho county commissioners of Uernallllo county to fill
such vannncy, 3rd: Docs tho
of Uernallllo county make said
Sandoval Ineligible to hold said office.
'or in other words, Is ho ellglblo to bo
o

Section 1857 Revised Statutes ot
Uniteu States, 1878, provides, "All
county officers shall bo appointed or
elected In such manner as may bo
provided by tho novornor and logls
latlvo assombly of each territory."
Section 7 of tho Organic Act of tho
Territory of Now Mexico provides
'That tho legislative power ot tho territory shall extend to nil rightful subjects of legislation, consistent with tho
Constitution of tno United Btatcs and
tho provisions of this act." As "well
tho legislative acts cannot conflict

1

with any act of congress thereafter
passed. The provision by the leglsla-turo for the removal of county officers
Is certainly a righiitil subject of legislation nnd Is legal, unless prohibited
by tho Constitution of tho United
States or soma act of congress.
It is contended that the act removing .rir. Sandoval ns nssessor Is In
conflict with tho 14th Amendment of
thu Constitution of tho United States,
which Is as follows:
"No statu shall doprlve any person
of life, liberty or proporty without duo
process of law; nor iony to nny person within Its Jurisdiction tho equal
protection of tho law."
It Is contended by tho learned counsel for tho solicitor general that Mr.
Sandoval hnd iieeu deprived of his
property without due process of law.
in other words, Mr. Sandoval's tltlo
to thu cillco .ml Its emoluments for
tho full term or t.o years was a vested right which is protected by tho
said llth Amendment, unless the said
Sandoval was removed by a court of
?"inpctcnt Jurisdiction nfter having
had a fair and Impartial trial and a
full opportunity to make his defense,
and In support of this proposition of
lnw, tho learned counsel cites,
Kcnnnrd vs. Ioulslaua, 92 U. S.,
480;

Foster vs. Kansas,

1

12 U. S.,

201.

Did thu supreme court of the United
States In Kcnnnrd vs. loulslana or
Foster vs. Kansas, supra, thus declare
tho law; In the celebrated Ooobel
case, entitled Taylor and Marshall vs.
Ueckham, 173 U. S., IMS, quoting from
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"So in Kcnnard vs. Louisiana, 92 U.
S., 4 Ml, concerning the right of
to the olllce of associate Justice
of the supremo court of Imlslailn,
jurisdiction was taken on the ground
that tho constitutionality o." thu statute under wh.ch the disputed tltlo to
olllce wub tried wns drawn In question.
Tho court, speaking by Mr. Chief
Wnlte, salu: 'Tho question before us Is, not whether the courts below, having jurisdiction of tho case
nnd the parties, have followed tho law,
but whether the law, if followed, would
havo furnished Krnnnrd the protection guaranteed by thu constitution.
and moro errors In tho
proceedings can only be corrected In
the state courts. Our authority does
not extend beyond nn examination of
tho power of tho courts below to proceed nt all."
Tho writ of Foster vs. Kansas, 112
U. S., 201, rested on the samo ground.
In each of the foregoing cases, the
determination of the right to the offices In dispute wns reposed In the
Judicial courts, nnd no question was
expressly considered by this court as
to whether thu right to n public olllco
of a state was or wns not protected by
tho fourteenth amendment.
In North Carolina, the legislature
created the olllco ot state railroad commissioner. The statute also provided
that such "olllco might be suspended
by the governor nnd his successor appointed by the governor." In Wilson
vs. North Carolina, 1G9 U. S 693, the
governor removed by suspending,
without a hearing, Mr. Wilson ns state
railroad commissioner and appointed
ono Caldwell to fll tho vacancy. Mr.
Wllso.. contended this was in conflict
with the fourteenth amendment of tho
constitution ci the United States. In
this caso tho court said:
"What kind and how muca of a
hearing thu officer should have heforo
suspension by the governor was a matter for tho state legislature to determine, having regnrd to the constitution of tho state. The poceduro provided by a valid state law for the
ot changing tio Incumbent of
Btato office will not In general Involvo
any question for review by thlB court."
Tho court further said:
"No such fundamental rights wore
Involved In tho proceedings before
tho governor. In Its Internal administration the Mate (so far as concerns
tho federal government) has entire
freedom of choice as to tho terms up.
on which it shall bo held by the person filling the olllce."
'iho court further said:
"Although an offleo has been held
in North Carolina to bo generally and
In a certain restricted senso tho prop
erty of tho Incumbent, yet In this case
tho supremo court held that tho In- cumucnt, In taking tho oftico, holds It
subject to tho act creating It, which
binds him by all its provisions, all of
which were held to bo valid."
In Taylor and .Marshall vs. Ueckham, supra, discussing tho
ot
an officer to tho appointing or elcctlug
power, tho supreme court of me Unit
ed States says:
"Hi Crenshaw vs. United States, 134
U. 8. 99, 104, Mr. Justlco Ijtmnr stat
cd tho primary question In tho caso
to bo: "Whether an olllcer appointed
for n definite tlmo or during good behavior had any vested Interest or contract right In his offleo of which congress could not deprtvo him." And
ho said, sper.klng ot tho eonrt, "Tho
question Is not novel. Thoro seems to
bo but little difficulty In deciding that
thero was no such lntorest or right."
Dutlcr vs. Pennsylvania, supra; Newton vs. Commissioners, 100 U. S. 548;
Dlako vs. United States, 130 U. S. 227;
and many other cases.
'iho decisions aro numerous to tho
effect that public offices aro moro
agencies or trusts, and not properly
as such. Nor aro tho salary and emoluments proporty, secured by contract,
but compensation for services actually
rendered. Nor docs tho fact that tho
constitution may forbid tho legislature
from abolishing a public offleo or diminishing tho salary thorcot during tho
term of tho Incumbent chango Its character or make It property. True, tho
restrictions limit tho power of tho legislature to deal with the office, but
even such restrictions may be remov
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say In what manner county officers conferred upon tho governor to
nm, theroforo of the opinion thnt ns nmended by section 47, pngo 304:
Peoplo vs. Hnskel, 5 Cnllf., 387.
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or It mny bo conferred upon tho net of the legislature, viz., Section
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It Is contended uy tho learned coun- acted within Its scope nnd power.
rests with it? Would It not bo like a sel representing the solicitor general,
accounts nt January meeting or
Tho other question raised by tho deIn the Inst case the court snld:
whether or not Sando- oitener ir necessary.
"Where nn olllco Is created by a leg- man getting permission or authority that Chapter 2 of the I.uws of New murrer,
Sec. GS4. Trcnsurors to render ac
ot tho present terislature, It Is wholly within tho con- from himself to do or not to do a spec- Mexico of 1901, precludes the legisla- val's
counts nnd
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the latter may oven bo taken away nl. 20 N. W. Hep., 401. the question of ty offices. It will bu observed that necessary for mo to pass upon In this
without nbollshlng the olllco. Such tho lcglslnture delegating Its appoint- said provision provides that tho gov- nctlon, for thu reason heretofore Into Insufficiency of bona of collector
extreme legislation is not to bo deem- ive power to others wns squarely rais- ernor shnll appoint when a vacancy given r.8 to the legality of tho statutes nt ench regtilnr term and require n6w
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Justlco would bo on tho sldo of tho the opinion of thu court In this enso
holdings ot tho states of Georgia, thnt tho power to create an office Imltolcrt3 vs. Jnckson, 4 Yerg., taking enro of the growing crops
Thero hits boon consldorablo troublo The Old Railroad Auditor Died In
(Tenn.) 3f?.
Florida, North Carolina and soma oth- plies tho power to fill such olllce. It
Cleveland, Ohio.
Stato vs. Wood county, 72 Wis., with tho ditch horo on account of
ers, still I would bo bound to follow would bo folly to grant tho power to
tho low lino canal which crossod tho
O. W. Medler rccelveit a dispatch
C37.
the decisions ot tho supremo court ot create with no means provided for
In each of theso cases, tho word ditch nnd caused much work for tho today giving him tho snd nows of tho
the United States, and In the langtiago tho filling of such offices. It Is true
of Sandford J., In Conner vs. Tho there Is no expressed power grajited "otnerwlse" followed specific terms peoplo here. It has damaged them deatn of W. W. Polk, nt Cleveland,
by congress to tho torrltory to flfl va and was construed
to mean other Bovoral thousand dollars, and thero Ohio, on last Thursday. Mr. Polk Is
Mayor, Bupra,
hero aud also throughout
"Wo aro now discussing tho legislat cancies lu office. Hut cortalnly wo havo things ot like kind and nature. In now seems no romody only to mako
ive power, not its expediency or pro- a right to assumo that no ono will tho case ot Stato vs. Wood, supra, a now ditch on tho oast sldo ot tho tho entire southwest. While a resipriety. Having tho power, tho legisla- contend but wnai thero Is powor samo tho Wisconsin statute provided, re- canal which will cost a good deal of dent ot this city, he vas tho auditor
ture will oxcrclso It for tho public whoro to fill a vacancy In an offleo that ferring to county road tax, "which money. If the canal had been kopt of tho Atlantic & Pacific railroad
good, and It Is tho solo Judgo ot tho has been created by the legislative shall be expended undor their (county up nnd workod all tho time tho troublo company. For tho past fow years h
exigency which uoruan.i'i Its Interfer powor of the territory and tho olllco board) direction, lu making culverts, would not occur. Take all together was the secretary and treasurer of
onco legally tilled. It must be concod grading, graveling, ditching or other- though, wo havo no causa to com- tho Northern Ohio Construction comence."
plain and we will try and attend tho pany, with heauquarters and homo at
I nm oi tho opinion that tho leglsla
ed that all tho power wo havo in tho wise Improving audi highways."
J, H. M. I Clcvelaud,
Tho Court said: "Hy a familiar rulo coming filr In a body.
turo has tho power to tcrmlnato tho territory to create county offices and
ed by constitutional
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Incorporations File Papois,
LAND

Cnrt
returned from an outltiK on
the I'oeos. Hov. Joseph Hlntzen kept
on to lleriuilHIn while the othors camo
to Santa Fo
A tourist party consisting of the
Misses Hthel slid Annie llrncox and
Ittbel Withers from Lexington, Ky
arp In the city. havlnR arrived last
night. They viewed Santa Fe's attractions whll horo and wero vory
much pleaso.l with their visit.
Superintendent Ilursum of the
t
Penitentiary visited tho
enmp '.n the Santa l'e canyon
and examined the construcllnn work
nn the Scenic Houte road. I'pon the
n quest of aevorni citizens he Is
the surveyed route more
thoroughly and (he work thus far ac
ccmpllshed.
.IiidRe W. II. Pope will reopen a law
olllce In this city In a few days and re
enter the prnct'co of law. He has fu
ly regained his health and will bo
ready shortly for all the lognl work
his clients will supply. Hefore ROlng
to tho Philippines Judge Pope enjoyed
a lucrative and Rood law prnetleo
hero which will no doubt come back
o him !n an Increased measure In
duo course of time.
AmoiiR tho politicians It Is snld that
It. L. Haca, clerk In the office ot Col.
.1.
Prank Chives, territorial superintendent of public Instruction, nnd
loglBlntlvo
mombor of 'he thirty-fiftassembly, has been Indorsed for tho
position of clork of the Fifth Judlclnl
district court at Socorro by Hon. Solomon l.una. Col. J. Frank Chaves and
other prominent citizens There are
several othor candidates for the
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Meorpor.it Ions.
There hove been filed In the ofllce
u
of Territorial hortnry J. W.
..ie following articles of InThe oocledail ilo Union
corporation
y Progn o i'c .Mrlseo. There Is no
capital turU. and the society Is
ror benevolent, charitable
anil literary purposes, with .1 i. Her-rerAmbroslo iiurns. Editardo
t al, an Incorporators. It In located at Atrlsco. Ilernalillo county,
and Ih Riven a term ot existence of
tlfty years.
The Hcnham Indian Trading Company of Albuquerque, Ih Incroporated
by A l McOaffey. J. 1. Clarke. M. F.
MrOaffey. F H Lester, and J. W Hcnham. The capital stock Is K.O.OOO
Into 50.000 shares of a par value
The
of Jl each and
principal place of business Is at Albuquerque. The purposes for which the
corporation Is created are: To engage
In a Reneral merchandise business, especially In purchaslnR Roods and
wares and novelties of Mexican and
Indian make: to deal In livestock; to
acquire, build and maintain menns of
transportation; to convey nnd accept
conveyance of real and personal property, to borrow and loan money; to
sell and deal in stocks and securiiics.
The first officers are: President, A, II.
McGaffoy. Albuquerque;
J. W. Ilonliani, New York; secretary and treasurer, J. L. Clarke. Albuquerque.
Hay-nol-

Apo-clac-

TOO LARGE FOR ONE.

The Navajo Indian Reservation Will
3e Divided,

For the purpose of administering
the affairs of the Navajo Indian roer-- '
vatlon morn satisfactorily the com-- I
m'ssloner of Indian nffalrs has decld-od to divide tho reservation.
This
reservation Is nhout tho size of the
slate of Massachusetts and contain.)
Homo 25.000 Indians. The reservation
lies part In tho torltorlos of New Mexico and Arizona, and Commissioner
Jones has decided to divide tho reservation and plnce a bonded school
superintendent In chnrgu of each half.
Until today tho affairs of tho Indians
residing there I.nvo been conducted by
ono mnn. Tho divisions determined
upon follow lines enst and west from
the eastern border of tho reservation
as now constituted, 'rom tho eastern
border of tho Moqui reservation to
tho eastern bonier of the Navajo reservation. Tho south hajf or the reservation will be plnced In charRo of
Jacob C. Lelnpood, superintendent of
tho school at the ftRcncy; tho northern half Is placed In charRo of W. T.
Sheldon, formerly of Santn Fe. superintendent of tho Indian training
school at San Carlos, Ariz.
I

Land Office Business.
The following homestead entries
have been made In tho L..
Stntes
land olllce: Fidel Garcia of Wapon
Mound, ICO u res In Mora county,
the NE. U of Sec. 32. T 20 , It.
21 R Lucius F Churchill, assignee of
Wllilnm W. Street, Puerto do Luna,
49.68 ncres In Ionard Wood county,
being lot 1 and the SB. H of the SB.
ot Sec. r., T. si V.. ... 24 B. On this
land which is homestead entry No.
7G97, Lucius F
Churchill paid for
U.58 acres at tho rate of $1.26 per
"THE ANGELUS HOTEL."
acre, or a total of Jll.HS. This entry
was mado under the "additional soldier's homestead act,' and final proofs Will be Furnished by a Furniture Company of bt. Joseph, Mo,
were entered against same Antonio
Yesterday afternoon, Dachechl &
Ioldro Duran of Sanchez, lfifl ncres In
wholesale liquor
San MIriicI county, being the NW. i Co., tho
merchants on First street, let the cono Sec. 22. T. 15 .... It 21 B. Francisco .lorrera of. Wagon
100 tract for furnishing their nuw buildMound,
ncres In San .MIriicI county, belnp the ing to be known as "Tho AurcIub
W. 14 of the SW. Vt. the W.
of tho Hotel" to tho Max. Smith Furniture
UK, '4 or Sec. 27, T. 18 N.. It. 23 B. Company ot bt. Joseph, Mo., tnrouRh
Amado Hivera of Wagon Mound, HiO their local agents, Ilorruuailo c o.,
acres In Mora county. beliiR the S. ,4 tho latter being the lowest bidders.
There nre between C5 and 70 rooms on
o tho NE.
oi Hec. 20. and tho 8.
of the NW U of Sec. 21, f. 21 N., It. tho second and thin, boors, and these
24 B. MarRarlto S. do Gonzales of rooms will soon receive elegant furni.'ho building Is throe stories
WaRon Mound, 1 00 acres in More ture,
county, belnp the NW. Vt of the S' '. high, and Is located on tho corner of
Vt, nnd the S. 14 01 the SW
J. ad First street and Sliver avenue, directthe SW. 4 of the SB. 4 of Sec 20. T. ly opposite tho oopot. Every room Is
as to recelvo plenty of
21 N, It. 24 L, Ida J. Muncy of Bast so arrango
icw, 1C0 acres In Valencia county, good sunshine nnu air, and as a hotel,
belnr the NW. V of the i ,V. V of Sec, tho incky person who secures tho
13, and the B. fc of tho NE. y4. and house, will find .ilmsclf on Easy street
. o SW. V4 of the N. . '4 of Soc. 14. T, In n vory short time after taking possession. Tho building Is ono or tho
4 N . It. 5 B.
The following coal declaratory state- substantial structures or the city, and
ment has been filed In the United the contractors arc nbout ready to
States land o.llce: Percy F. KnlRht of turn It over to tho owners.
Santa Kj. CO ac s In Sandovnl counWATCHMAKER FOUND DEAD.
ty, being the SB. Vt of Sec. o, T 13 N.,
It C B. Statement Is No. 1238.
He Jled by His Own Hand, Committing Died it Alamogordo.
BIG IRRIGATION SCHEMA.
E. B. Mensch, a watchmaker at the
Colonel W. H. H. Llewellyn With the store ot F. t.i. Ithomherg, was found
Big Movement for Irrigation of a dead In his room bark or the store,
says a dispatch from A'lamogordo.
Large Tract of Land.
He was a lino Workman, well Known
Colonel W. II. II. Llewellyn of Lai
Cruces". who has been promoting u In Santa Fe. and wns once employed
by
A. 11. IllehnrdB or El Paso.
large Irrlgat'ng scheme above Tulnro-bo- ,
This Is the fourth time Mr. Mensch
to dam tho Hlncomtda canyon, has
at last perfected the orRunlzatlon of a has attempted to take his own life
company winded for $300,000 for and It Is supposed that this nttompt
consummated by the use ot morthat purposo, says tho Alamogordo was
phine, that having beon the meuns
News.
Colonel Llewellyn, In speaking of adopted previously, and It being
some weeks ago he prothe operations of tho company, says It knowna that
supply or the drug.
Is the Intontion of tho company to cured
Tnese attempts
occurred at Indam Kinconnda canyon, at u point ten tervals since nbouthave
18U0.
miles nbovo Tularosa, whore thero Is
The evening boforo his
he left
now a railroad siding. Ilo will place a on tho desk In tho store death
a letter, In
dam loo .eet high and 600 feet long which ho reiorred to his mlsrortunes
across the mouth of the canyon, caus- ns the cnuso of his death and requesting the water to bao.. into a natural ed that no religious or other cerereservoir which Is formed by a sort of monies he hnd.
a box canyon.
When onTy a child ho was lert moth-erlosTho territory which is tributary to
and was takon to tho home of
tuc reservoir is 16,000 acres In oxient, relatives, whero he stayed for some
and uo land la as pretty ns any that time, but finally left.
hlnco then he has rollowed his trade
could be found In Now Mexico. Tho
dam will afford an ample supply for In many placec. leading a lonely lire.
This seems to have led to a more or
tho Irrlpatlon or tho vhole valley
nround the station and mako a garden .oss morbid condition of tho mind, acspot out who Is now simply ranch centuated by serious injuries, follow,
land, 'i he land Is the range of tho ing a bloyclo accident sustained some
years ago.
maxwell ranch now, and when the
is constructed tho wind mills
Will Exhume Body.
and tho house of Maxwell will be nineUndertaker J. W. Edwards lull tho
ty lect under water,
city last night for .c.en, from which
placo ue will drive to the Mexican
e
SANTA FE.
of Casa Colorado, about four
miies distance on the opposite sldo or
From the Now Moxloan.
Mo Grande,
At Cnsa Colorado
Afian It. MeCord and part) left for the
wnl disinter the remains of O. C.
their summer's fishing trip on the he
Cotton, whoso trnglo death occurred
streams in the foroot raservc.
on the nlgot or July 18. Ji tho
Tho contract for plaeinlg the lead there
remains nre not too nadly decayed
Butters on the federal building has they will bo brought
shipped
been let to W. A. McKentlo & Co. of 10 Alahnmu for burial.heroIf and
tney are In
thle city.
such condition ns to
shipment
Miss Hattlo Barnes of this city he that niHtance they willhlnuer
be Interred al
accepted a position as seamstress at l)s l.unas.
tho United BtatM Indian Industrial
Mrs. Cotton and c.i.ldren remain In
school In this city.
this city, where they are with friends.
The country between Santa Fe and
W. 8. Durliln, president of tho
Umy 1b l.verally alive with rabbits
Electric ..lght. Power nnd (Mb
ami If a war of extermination is not
waed hdob them they will become a Company, am. C. K. Hurbln,
and secretary of same company,
great BHlsaBce.
are In the city from Denver, Colo., to
Bishop J. B. Pitaval. Iter. A, Ha
Rev. Joseph Hlntzen and Ilev. remain a few jays.
bo-In-
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well-know-

res-ervo-

vll-lag-

Albu-querqu- o

boy-r&ll-

Col. C. c. Hall, who has beon In El
I'.no boosting tho Alliuiiiuiquu fair,
left last ulghi for Alamogordo, Santa
Itosa, IuIuiomi ,nii(l othur points in
that suction ot tho country and before
leaving he learned thnt In audition to
the dlsp.nyK which ho mentioned tho
other day, there will bo a military
feature to the fair, says tho Bt 1'nso
Herald. He said that ho had Just
boon advised by Secretary P. F.
that Onirul Frank I). Ilnldwln
commander jf the milltnry department
of Colorado, had decided to scud a
troop of cavalry from Fort Wlngnto
and hail so Informed the association
This Is good news to every ono In
(erupted In tho attructlvo features of
the tall event, nnd especially those
wlio admire military maneuvers nro
nlways tf.ad when they know that
there will be something to sco .In the
military lino.
The milltnry mnnouvers In connec
tlon with the carnival and othor nt
tractions will mnko tho fair the big
gest event that has over takon plneo
!n Now Mexico, says Colonel Hall
and he Is more enthusiastic tlinn ever
over the ralr.
Colonol Halt, whllo hero consulted
with the local baseball fans nnd says
that El Pnso will certainly havo n
ball team at tho fair to contest for tho
thnusnnd dollars In prizes. Albuquerque wfil have n team In the contest,
which Is quite strong, but ns It wl
be In El Paso In
couple of weeks
to play the Iteiunaiits of this ctly, the
El Paso boys will havo a chanco to
size !t up nnd go prepared to win The
Bl Paso boys will also have a chance
to play the Doming team here In n
short while, and can size up that aggregation also and thus know Just how
to go to the fair to play n winning
Rnme. ns It will know the strenpth ol
the lending Now Mexico teams.
Colonel Hall says thnt ho expects
to Ret some good displays from
Tularosu, Dawson. Cnpltan
Snnta Itosa, Itoswell, Carlsbad and
that vicinity, nr, all these places nro
lively llttlo cities, up to date and
ready to bo represented at n fair that
promises to do them as much .good
na tho coming Albuquerque
event
Wool, fruit, coal, timber, minerals and
other products can bo shown from the
section Into which ho Is now roIiir
nnd ho Is confident that he will sccuro
n good display rrom them nil.
a
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ASKS FOR RECEIVER.

Grant

Kinnan Brings Suit for One-HaInterest In the Trimble Transfer Company, El Paso.
In the district court nt El Paso a
suit was filed by Grant G. Klnnnn
against tho Trimble Transfer company nnd J. S. Trimble, snys tho
Times. Tho action Is brought for the
appointment of a recelvor anil to
a half interest In partnership
nssets alloRod to be duo thu plaintiff.
In his petition Klnnnn nlleRea that
on the 22d or April, 1902, ho rormed
a partnership with J. S. Trlmblo to
ill business under tho firm namo of
the Trimble Transfer company. Ho
claims that ho paid $1,800 and Rave
a horse and buggy vnlued at $200 for
f
Interest, Ho further
tho said
nl'.agos that Trlmblo subsequently
promised to buy him out, but has not
lived up to his pnrt of tho agreement.
Tho property, the petitioner stntes,
was vnltiod at $3,905 when tho partnership deal was mado. and subsequently $810 worth of property wns
purchased. The firm ho says Is Indebted to the First Nntlonnl bank In
tho sum of $1.8nfi.l0 and there nro
other debts amounting to about $100,
Klnnnn stntes that there Is about
duo tho company. Ho prays that
a receiver mny at once bo appointed
for fear that the assets may bo wastG.

j

!

Tor-rllnrf-

Tho Interstate Saving ninl liivfst-mon- t
Company of Denver. Co'c linn
filed In tho ultlro of Territorial Secretary J. W Knnolds a certificate of a
change of name from the name Riven
ntiuvo to tlir interstate Saving anil
certificate also
Trim Company.
shows that the number of directors
were chniiRid Jo nine, lie word Trust
In substituted ..r Investment, for the
purpose of distinguishing this company from the
coricuniR
whle.i nearly an go under the title of

nt

The

$50.

porcent-ag-

FIREMEN'S

wns based en the numlicr or lodgo

members nlroidy In each division.
The Cnlorn'lo Workmen hnvo tieon
dcreated by about 30 per cent. This
Is based on the returns now In. When
all nro heard from and tho official
count mndo It Is expected thnt Arlzonn
and Now Mexico will havo won by 50
per cent.
Tho lodges of the first clnss In this
division, which Includos Sllvor City,
Albuquerque, Ulsbce and Phoenix, entered ft friendly contest for an altar
emblem valued nt $35, which was to
bo awarded to tho Individual lodge
retting tho tjrontest numlicr of now
members. This has been won by

Chief Engineer 8ays Work Was To
Begin on Road aralleiing Rock Is-

land.
dispatch from Las Vegas says:
Chle Engineer F. M. Jones, who hnd
ci.argo of the work for tho Santn Fo In
securing n feasi ue route tor a lino
paralleling the Hock Island from
Dodgo City, fins returned
here. He
says that an excellent routo had been
round nnd thnt overytiiing was ready
to begin construction when thu order
en mo to close the olllco and stoop all
work.
The engineer thinks thero Is
ul Immediate likelihood of work
In
Knnsns or New Mexico being resumed.
From Helen comes tho rumor thnt
work on the Snnta 10 cut-of- f
may bo
suspended boon.
A

COUNTRY.

A Good

Place to Stay Away From If
You're Thirsty.
Nnccozarl, In Sonorn, Is tho moccn
of many speculators seeking mining
Investments. Hut there nro drawbacks
which, If known would keep from roIiir there many a man who can mnko
money ao far In satisfying his thirst.
A correspondent
writes:
"Unlike
most mining enmps, there nro no
with the exception or 0110 little
Mexlcnn cantlr.n, which denls only In
one commodity, tho -- evolutionary
breeding mescal. H ono desires n
drink or anything else. It must bo purchased nt the company storo nnd there
It. Is only sold by tho bottle or In bulk.
To get nn old rasl'iloned toot here one
must either have tho backing of tho
ItotliBChllds or tho owner or somo rich
trensuro vault !n the surrounlng hills.
Prices nro nway up In nil lines or wot
Roods, nnd could enslly got rid ot a
good sized monthly salary by simply
keeping hln hide comiortnbly primed
with cooling beverages. The least expensive luxury or this clnss Is beer,
or Mexican brow, mndo In Chlhiinlmn.
It Is of good quality and costs ono
plunk, Mexican, per bottle. Everything else Is high priced. Whisky
costs from $4 to $C per qnnrt and brandies, gins and ether alcoholic liquors
average about the samo.
NEW

COLONY

Will

De Maid In

Sanla

1

Fe

2 to 5 Inclusive;

September tion formed for thnt purposo that
thei' wns n wenk plnce In It. Then

He Will Be Tendered

a Reception

hlngel thought of another com-blu- r
Here Next Tuesday Night.
n that ho wns suro would work
and It did. It wns the simple process
of holding n revolver in the head of COMING WITH PHILADELPHIA VETERANS
EXPERT TEAMS FROM CITIES,
tho croupier and compelling him to
empty the bnnk roll Into a bag In tho
hnndit of n confederate. Tho confod-crat- e
A team of tftien firemen hi s been
I. aft evening Department Commandwas n man by the nnmo or
organized and l practicing dally to
nnd between them they er J. W, Edwards locolvod a telegram
get In shape to take care of tho laur- broke Overns,
n bank In Itlsbco ono night. from Commniider-ln-Chle- f
Stuwnrt ot
els of tho Snnta Fu flro department nt They were subspqupiitly raptured.
the Grand Army or the Kcpubllc stiltthe tPiilturlnl t'.urnninon, whic'i l:l
A brother it Wohlschlagers was In ing that a reception here uuxt Tuest o held In this city September
Intown n few dnys ago with n petlt'on day night, while he nnd a party of
clusive, snys ihj New Mexican. It Is for his pnrolo
Phoenix Ilcpuhllcnn. Philadelphia, Pa., G. A. It. veterans
expected to have contest teams from
nru In thu city, would be entirely
all tho principal places In the terriTHIRD BANK FOR DEMING.
to him nnd his party. Tho
tory nt t ho tournnment and the tenm
reception will undoubtedly be n grand
tha: takes tho first placo will have to Demlng Bank Loan and Trust Com affair. Tho Philadelphia party will
pnny now nn Assured Fact.
be up and doing from now till the
of about 200 persons, and to
Colonel P. It. Smith, who Is ever In consist
torunnment Is hold. The Santn Fo
eiitortnln them In tho proper manner
fitomeii nro going to bo In shnpo to the lend or any enterprise which will the services of every member of G.
show the visitors whnt Is cnlled "quick bo n benefit to tho town of Demlng nnd K. Warren Post No. 6, nnd the local
Luna county, has been nt El Paao for
and clllclcnt wotk."
past two weeks completing the or- -' order of the Women's Itclluf Corps
Efforts nru being mndo to have tho the
will be cnlled Into requisition.
Tho
El Paso excursion run Into 3nuta Fo gnnlzntlon or n large hanking nnd commlttco on nrrnngemeuts appointed
on tho second day of tho tournnment. trust company, returned Sntnrday ev- Tuesday night ut a Bpccial mooting
making tho (lremcns tournnment pnrt ening nnd spent Sunday and Mondav' nre J. W. Edwards, Gov. E. S Stover,
of the attractions to Induce Pass city at home, says the Doming Graphic.
and Dnvld Denham. Thoy
On Monday n number of details J. M.
peoplo to visit tho Capital city at that woro
(o and the signatures nro old timers or the cninpfi:.. coffee
attended
time.
of n number of the best business men kettle nnd hiked beans, nnd no doubt
Tho finnnco committee nppolntcd by In Demlng
were placed on the list ns the Plillndelphlans will be well cured
e
tl firemen will visit the buslecis nun stockholders,
while In Albuquerque. The train
and Colonel Smith left for
pur-pcs
ror
n
1.1
cf tho city In short tlmo
tho
scheduled to nrrlve here About 7
on the evening trnj
El
for
Pnso
or taking up
subscription for whero tho final
organization o'clock p. m., nnd will remnln until
tunds to carry the projects or the tour, would be done. work of
next morning. Commander Stewart In
tinment out to siiccessrul conclusions,
Tho coinpnny will bo Incorporated his teioRram Inst night stated that 't
.
thoro-tooxpenses
pay
nnd
Incidental
the
under tho laws of New Mexico with a would likely bo late.
It Is thought thnt among other at- capital stock or $260,000, and will do
tractions there will bo exhibits from a general banking nnd loan
NO MORE CAT NAPS.
somo of tho principal supply houses handle foreign cImurc, etc. business,
for firemen's goods from Denver nnd
OrAmong the stockholders or the as- Santa Fe Issues an
eastern cities, nnd especially Is It
sociation, are Hon. A. II. Fall or Las
der at Needles.
that one of tho Infest pattern Cruces, Hon. A. W. Pollard, W. C.
If reports from Needies are to be begnsollne flro engines be exhibited. Wallls, S. Llndaucr, Frank Tnurmond, lieved, n handful
If men
thero
Whllo It Is not yet cortnln thnt this J. W. Ilniinlgnn and James Tracy or havo been catching the strike fever
Is
every reason to this pluce, and J. O. Hulzlnger, Ainrk from La Juntn. Five of them were out
will be done, thero
think It will, and this will he ono or Miller, J. H. W. llurton and Ilrlttou for n few hours last week because
tho strong attractions to the flromen Davis of Bl Paso. Tho nbovo names they couldn't sleep. It wasn't tho
nnd fire flRhtlng organizations all ov- are all the recommeiidntlnn the
warm weather which came as n preer tho territory.
needs and nothing could do ventative to their sluinbcrlnRs. but n
Next week tho posters and hnndhllls more for the building of our town nt rnther unexpected order rrom Division
advertising the tournnment will lie tho present t.me than the organization Master Mechanic Schnefcr. It seems
gotten out nnd distributed nil over of such a company.
thnt the round houso men on tho night
the territory, giving details ot the tershift hnvo been In the hnbit or taking
secretary
Tho
or
wnr
approved
has
ritorial tournament and advertising
tho opinion .if the Judgo ndvocntc n few short snoozes during the times
the excursion rates to Santn Fo. It Is gonornl
of tho army holding that tho when there was n slack of work They
,
Dettlo-bachnlso vory probable that A M.
government
Is entitled to reduced claim thnt these snatches or sleep
secretary, of tho territorial asInterfered with their work and
rates
over
tho
tracks of land grant never
sociation, wllPT;o on tho road for n
In consequence, when the notice was
railroads
by
when
operated
railother
couple of weeks to create eWOiuslasm way companies.
posted
tho usual dream periThe Astorln & Co- od therotabooing
nmon,? tho flr'ment of New Mexico. A
was a kick. Thero was somo
lumbia
Ttlver
operates
railroad
Its
line
present Mr. Dcttlebnch Is carrying
talk or "striking." nnd In rnct they
thlrty-nlnmiles of tho North- claimed
on an extensive correspondence with over
they woro out or the service
In Oregon undor a
ern
Pacific
ro.nl
those who nro Interested in making track arrangement
for soveral hours during the day, but
nnd
refused
tho
the occnslon n success, nnd Is very land grnnt rnto
when night came thoy were ready for
to the war department. work as
highly pleased with the results so far.
tinial, while tho night restnu
nttornoy
Tho
regonornl
has
been
An united effort on tho part of tho
rant Is soiling nn rxtrn amount of
a
quested
bring
to
secure
to
suit
the
peoplo of Santn Fo will make this
black coffee to keep tho force nwnko
tournament ono to be long remember- paid.charge which the government hns
ed, nnd every one should chcorrully do
Canoe Association's Annual Meet.
bis pnrt toward this end.
'Clayton, N. Y , Aug. C Once again
tills locality is the Mecca for of tho
Saloon Keeper Wounded.
American Cmoe association, whoso
Ed. Lncy, proprietor of n saloon nt
allium! meet began today on Sugar
Helen, wns wounded In the leg thoro Antonio Garcia Shot at Belen Last Island. Devotees of the sport oare In
Night.
last night by the accidental dlsehirg?
from vnrlous parts of th
Antonio Gnrcla, a nnnve of Mexico, attendance
of a
pistol. Hu was brought was
Dominion, from Now England, New
shot
night
Helen
at
by
SherInst
to this city where tho wound wns probYork and so"rnl states further west.
Uncn or . iiioncla county, while
ed and the bullet extracted.
An enllro week Is to be devoted to tho
It en- iff
mnklug
attempt
nn
to
escape
capture.
sport.
tered the fleshy part of the leg a llt- News of the nffalr received
other Interesting feahere Is as tures thoBesides
tlo above half way between the knee follows:
dnys will be devoted to tub
lodg-Innnd the thigh, ranging upward,
Garcia and another Mexican engag- races, war races and numerous other
nenr tho thigh bono
ed In a quarrel In a saloon over n dis- contests. The site of the camp hns
been admirably selected and everyThe nccldont occurred after Lacy pute nrlBlng lrom a pame of cards.
had retired. The pistol was lying on
Garcia drew a knifo nnd was going thing points to n highly siiccessrul
the bed covers nnd in throwing thorn nfter his adversary in a ferocious man- mert.
to ono side the pistol wns thrown ner. Sheriff Uaca was In
room
The Santa Fo has replaced Its
forcibly against tho wall. Tho Jar dis- nnd attempted to put Garcia tho
d
under archarged It. Tho wound Is not consid- rest. Garcia dartea
rails on the western main linos
out of tho saloon
pound rails and tho
ered of a serious nature.
nnd was mnking dust for tall timber, wfth eighty-fivTho injured mnn Is resting at tho St, when n shot irom tho sheriffs pistol old rails aro lr tho Newton. Kas
Joseph's hospital, vhero his condition brought him t.own. Tho bullet tooir ef- shops being shortened
toot or two,
is reported rnvorablo.
fect In the fleshy pnrt or the back and and will bo shipped to the pnnhnudln
lino west of Wellington. They will bo
Is not 01 a serious nnture.
Win. Ilryco and wire, woll known
tifed to repla-- p
tho present rails.
citizens or the southern part of tho
W. C. D. Mhler, hrakeman on the When they nro In larger engines nro
city, will go out to Uoar canyon this passenger betweon Albuquerque
nnd expected on thl division and longer
nfternoon, remaining ovor Sunday.
El Paso, Is In tho city to do assess- trains will bo run.
ment work on somo mineral prospects
DEFENDS THE DECAPODS.
TUCUMCARI.
he has near Hot Springs. Mr. Miller
Is woll known for his success In locat- From the
President Ripley Says They Are
Democrat.
ing wells and underground streams of
Good Work.
J. Lawson and children, nccompnn-leSomo time ago It was reported thnt water.
by his sister, Miss Lnwson, returnthe Santn Fo decapods wero not doing
ed from Pott county, Oklnhoma, whero
nil the work which waH expected of
Administrators' Sale.
lit) went on business, He reports crops
them. General Mannger Mudgc conIn the mnttor of tho ocstnte of Mar- looking well In that section.
firmed this report to somo extent, by tin B, Callan, deceased.
Miss Vivian Chlpmnu, who has been
snylng thnt on sharp curves It has
Notice Is hereby glvon that the un- visiting her sister, Mrs. B. T. Kittson,
been found thnt tho engines cut tho dersigned, administrator of .the estnte for soveral months, returned to her
rails. Mr, Mudgo denied, however, of Martin B. Cullen, has filed In the homo In Childress, Texns. While hero,
thnt the engines woro to bo discarded. Probate Court of llornnllllo county, a Miss Chlpmnn mado ninny friends
He stnted tli.it thoy woro doing vory final report of all bis acts and doings who regretted her dopnrture.
good work on tho wostern mountain ns such administrator nnd tho snld
A good many peoplo are under tho
roads.
Probate Court has fixed Monday, the impression thnt wo will not have n.
In connection with reports printed 7th day of September, 1003, as the term of court In Quay county for two
In onstern papers that tho decapods day upon which all objections to snld
years. Whllo It may bo possible, wo
wero worthless and woro to bo sold or report and final account may bo heard, hardly think it probable.
Tills mat"scrapped," President Itlpley snld In and tho application of the undersigned ter Is nltogcthor within tho discretion
nn Interview In n wostern paper rebe discharged as such administrator of thc'Judgc ot tho court himself. Tho
ti
cently:
may ho disposed of. All parties In bill creating Quay county and tho
"No better proof of the success of Interest are
dates Tor holding court In Tucumcnrl
acthis typo of engine enn bo had than cordingly, required to take notice
are lert blank on this point. Thoro-forthe work our threo doenpods aro now
It Is possible thnt the present
OSCAIt O. ANDERSEN,
performing on tho western divisions.
county officers may have served out
Admlnltitrator.
No. 088 at Snn Ilernardlno Is surpasstheir term and left the country before
ing our host expectations.
n term of court mny bo held.
I havo
ICED THE FURNITURE.
been considerably bothered by reports
From tho Times.
emcnntlng from tho west concerning Unusual Care Taken of Two Cars
Diphtheria is reported to be raging
nt Mon toy a and It is vory llkoiy thnt
the business of tho company. IrreMarked "F'rt."
It will bo necessary to quarantine the
sponsible persons nppenr to tnko
passenger llttlo village.
ltoss Cllno, traveling
In publishing stories concocted
follow-Inngent
for
tho
Wabash,
tolls
tho
rrom their own ImnRlnntlnns,
GenPaul Crosble of Hoston, Mass., In
which hi clnlmcd took placo visiting his urothcr, ai. II. Corsblo,
erally tho reading public Is deceived I ut story
n few diiy ngu whle'i ho swears
by theso emonntlons, hut railroad men
with a view of permanently locating in
tho truth, tho whole truth, nnd notli Now Mexico.
oven
tho employes Immodlatoly is
Ing
tho
truth,
Horo
Is:
but
it
Tho diphtheria nt Cuervo has beon
rccngiilzo
absurdity."
Two fruit cars woro shipped from checked and tho quarantine, was
raisGrnnd Ilaplds, Mich., loaded with fur- ed last Thursday, Eleven deaths aro
BROKE FARO BANK.
niture for a Loa Angolos hotmo. Tho reported Irom tho disease.
r
Man Who Devised a New
billing clerk tngged the cars "car load
'i no wool crop which Is qulto heavy
Combination.
of fit. At Toxnrkana tho yard master throughout this section Is nbout marGovernor Brodlo of Arizona has interpreted tho abbreviation to moan
Tho ranchmen hnvo received
granted n parolo to Georgo Wohlschla- - fruit. Tho cars being fruit cars, thero aketed.
good prleo ror tho product.
gel, convicted of robbery In Cochlso was no question In his mind hut that
Tho company who own the copper
county In luoo, and sent to the peni- his Interpretation was correct, so ho mines south or town arc hard at work
tentiary for flvo years. Tho parolo was tirdorod thorn run onto the Ice track developing tho mines. The prospects
grnntod on tho request of a numerous- whom tho rofrlgorators wero stocked. for a big thing nro
vory flattering
ly signed petition from residents of At Bl Paso tho pard mnstor saw that somo or our cltlzons may trot In oiid
tho
Cochlso county and Indorsed by tho tho cars had beon Iced nnd ho prompt- urtlllonalro c.nss somo day.
board of control and tho superintend- ly replenished tho stock. When tho
Postmaster J. Q. Adams has reent of tho territorial penltontlnry thnt Los Angeles house rocolved Its bill signed as postninstor ot the poBtofilco
Wohlschlagol had been a model con- thoro was an extra chnrge of $76 for ut Tucurncnrl and Mr. Carter Is nn reIco, The firm's consternation and sub- plicant for tho position. Mr, Carter la
vict.
It was also known that ho had been sequent Indignation say bo easily
nn energetic, wide nwnko business
a hard working man with a penchant
man and a good man for tho place.
Wol
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EDUCATED

APACHE

INDIAN.

He Visits His
Dr.

In HonM' of the Dead.
The follsniiig resolutions were read
and adopted at regular meeting of O.
K. Warren Post No. 6, G. A. It., August
(

4, 11)05!

Wlioreas, our respected comrade
and cherished rrbnn, David Dcnham,
has mot with the Irreparable loss of
his partner In lilo, his wife, tho dearest friend on earth, who ucparted this
llfo Juno 17, 1903, therefore bo It
Hesolved, That our comrade and his
family havo our deepest sympathy lr
the Brent bereavement thoy hnvo sur
tnlned nnd wo would comfort .im and
thorn with ti.o nssuranco that wo devoutly believe that she Is now rocolv-in- g
tho rewards of a noole, virtuous,
liro whllo here, nnd
that her spirit freed from tho
of tho lle.ih, is enjoying Inox.
presslblo Joys In tho presence of tho
sourco of all good, our Great Commander.
Iteoolvou, Thnt tucso resolutions bo
mado a part of our records nnd that
n copy bo furnlshoa 10 Comrade Don-haand his mmlly.
g
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W. W. MCDONALD,
THOu. HAIIWOOD,
B. S. STOVEIt.
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anoWeTshooting.

SCHEME,

Large Number of American Families
to Be Settled in Mexico.
In tho Interest of a project to establish an American colony on a
acre tract near V.lesca, Coahulla,
says tho Monterey News, T. C. Jordnn,
emigrant agent of tho reconMy Incorporated agricultural and Industrial
company has gone to Washington.
It Is the Intention of tho company
to locate 300 nr 400 Amcrlcnn fnmllles
on the recently piirchnscd loud, nnd to
estnbllsh an extensive system of Irrigation.
The company Is. .cnpltnlized at $300.-00Tho first of tho families to be
lent nre oxpeoied to arrive In Septem
her. Tho Immigrants will pay for the
land on tho installment plan.
The system of Irrigation which tho
company Intends to put In Is to be ono
of the most modern In Mexico.

$1,-80- 0

TERRITORIES WIN.
Workmen Contest for Membership Results in Defeat for Colorado.
The membership contest which has
been on for some time boforo tho A.
O. U, W, lodges of Arizona nnd Now
Mexico ngnln?t Colorado has ondod,
and victory porches on tho banner of
Arizona nnd Now Mexico Workmon.
Under tho conditions of tho contest
tho division getting tho greatest percentage ot Increase was to bo awarded

STEWART.

11

A BOOZELESS

Native Heath After
Years of Absence.
Cnrlos Montezuma arrived In
Phoenix tho other morning, Bnys the
Phoenix Hepiibllcan, nccompanled by
Mr. E. B. Witter of Dos Moines. Dr.
Montezuma Is qulto well known
ed
throughout Arizona, of which ho Is a
native nn Apacho.
His Is perhaps
Want More Pay.
A committee of Scdalla, Mo.. M., K. tho most varied career of any mnn
d T. shop employes Is nt Parsons, iner born In the territory. Captured
Kansas, conferrliiR with llko commit-teo- c by a Pima Indian In tho Superstition
from Pnnons, Deulsnn nnd Smith-vllle- , mountains, ho was takon about tho
Tex., with n view to securing country and was finally sold to a travnn Increase In wngtM uvoraglnlk 10 eling Italian artist and wns taken enst.
per cent In tho vnrlous departments of Ho was put In school m Chicago nnd
tho csevoral rhops on the Bystcm. The In 1881 ho wns graduated from tho
mutter Is being considered by William University of Illinois nt Champaign.
O'Herln of Parsons, superintendent of Ho subsequently took a course In tho
motive power nnd equipment, nnd Chlcngo Medical College, graduating
John L. Wlgton or Sednlln, master car in 1889. After that ho waB employed
builder.
The conference may last by tho Interior department ns medical
Instructor In various Institutions. Ho
several days.
wns ror some tmio resident physician
nt the Indian school nt Carlisle.
MANY CIGARS STOLEN.
Ho Is now In tho faculty of tho Chls
Railroad
Dstectlves Hunting for cngo medical coIIcro, lecturing on
or the stomach and Intestines.
Thieves Who Raided Box Car.
Dr. Montezuma, whoso Indian nnmo
Itallroad detectives at.d officials of
the customs department nro making n was Wass Jah. has frequently vlsltod
vlglinnt search tnrough tho city la Arlzonn, the last tlmo accompanying
I ho
hopo of trniTng some enr thefts tho fnmous Carlisle rootball team In
which hnvo been perpetrated recently its siiccessrul tour of tho country four
years ago.
In tho local yards.
Within tho past weeks cars havo
been robbed In a number of places.
Tno nnst serioiit; orjonso happened
Monday night, when n car of flno cigars was broken Into on the Santa Fe
lino track nenr thu river. Tho exact
losses have not been estimated, as tho
contents of tho car has not yet been
ascertained. It Is claimed that thero
were 3,600 boxes in tho packago which
was rilled and or. 01 theso about 2,600
arc nilsBlug,
Thero Is llttlo clew to tho Identity
of tho thieves but tho company detectives are busy tracing thorn up. Tho
cigars wer Imported stock bonded
from Mexico In tno local port of customs,

COMMANDER
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CHANGE OF SANTA FE PLANS.

lf

one-hal-

for fnro, Bv-rman who plays faro
figure's out for himself n combination
for tho beating of tho gnmo.
had done so, but It always
ns It does with nil combinanr:

TOURNEY,

sixty-poun-
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Cure a Cold in One
Take

Laxative Bromo Quinine

Seven MMten kosea soMbipwt 13 months.

TUt ligMtar,

CamCrifJ
veys.

n Tw

cmtvery
ox. 35c

htrlglitoft young traffic men In this
country and hns a personnllty Hint

Notes from Correspondents
SAN MARCIAL NOTES.

hnrso fensted on It to their henrt'B
content. Tho cow Is (lend nnd tho
horse almost died. Tho cow wns
nt 100.
.1. H. Ille.a of the renl cRtnto firm of
Slono & Hlen left for Eddy county
on pcmonnl bumness Ho tnkes with
him splendid letters of recommendation nnd somo very strong endorse
inentB for his appointment nn court
Interpreter for the Fifth Judicial district.
W. W. Allison snv
wo hnvo tho
grentcst curntlvo cllmnio In tho world.
In proof of this ho snya Hint Sunday
n man enmo Into town on crutches.
Ho had to bo helped off tho trnln nnd
Into tho hotel.
Yestordny morning
ho throw his crutches nwny nnd wont
fishing.
This Is not n fish story,
either.
Cnptnln Smith received word from
his wlfo nt Colorndo Springs, where
tho had gono for n vncntlon. She wns
unconscloiiB Tor eight hours Sundny
nnd doctors wore with hor constnntly.
Sho wns ntlnckod with her old tron- luck In IiIb new olllco.
'
henrt disease. She, with her litJ. t), Chnudlcr Ih preparing to movo ble.
dnughter, arc stopping nt
his City Ment Mnrket to tho corner ttle
no i iorenco iictel nt the Springs.
brick, north of Loliroton's Btore.
J. K. Nichols linn purchased two now
DEAF AND DUMB.
chnlrs for his barber trnilo which nro
up to dnto In overy respect.
Asylum Trusted Hold Meeting at the
Tho Snn Mnrclnl Hour mill Is runCapital.
ning steady and grlndinc wheat nt tho
Tho now board of trustees of tho
snnio old Knit. Tho personnel of tho uenr nnu numb Asylum of the rem-- ,
mill Is S, A. Itosor, miller; and Jerry tory of New i.iexlco, met nt tho Na- Roser, nctlnK ns engineer.
iiiiimi nnnK ni an run. kc, wcdncsilny,
Tho postolllce hns been nollshcd nml nt
o'clock. There wero present.
gives It a very neat nppenrnnce.
It. J. Pelnn. Samuel O. Cnrtwrlght,
11. lionem will occupy tho old ment
Francisco Delgndo, Grant Illvonbiirg
mnrket shop which wns vncnted by J. and J. A. Wood, 'i ho new board wns
D. Chnndlcr.
organized ny i.ic election of Mnjor It,
Three gnsollno nro IIhIiIh now hnnc J. I'nlen nn chnlrmnn, nnd Frnnclsco
n Front street, ono being In front of iK'igmio, secretary nnd trensurer.
a resolution wns passed for tno payl. llontm'B. one nt F. II. Rlchnrd's
uid ono In front of S. O. Hnnnn. ment of the Illlng fee of tho onth of
nese limits nro n benefit to the town office of tho members of the bonrd.
mil lighten tho pnthwny of tho pnBsor-jy- Tho resolution provides nlso for thn
payment of tm premium fee for tho
The stores of Snn Mnrclnl will. com. bond of tho seirctnry nnd trensurer In
ncnelag August 10. close nt 7 o. m. All tho surety nssoclntlon, which mnkes
ho clerkH nro very glnd to get tho surety on tho bond. 1 hla bond Is for
icnoflt of ono hour.
$10,000 mid tho premium on same Is
Harry Iloas. who has boon vlsltlne oo high to bo paid by the secretnry
kith his relations In Arknnsns, return- - nnd treasurer, who does not receive n
it n row dnys ngp, and Is now making cent compensation for nls services
nnd
Is regulnr run ns conductor out of tlmo whllo serving In his olllclnl
icro.
Thcso Incldnntnls will bo pnld
Dan Coughllu. formerly second trick from tho funTTs of the Institution.
llspntcher hero n few years ngo. hns
Tho bonrd nnjoiirncd BUhJect to the
eea promoted from chief dispatcher cnll of the chnlrmnn. Ab a body the
it DoiiKo uity to trninmnster here, fill bonrd visited ...o institute nnd mnde n
ng u v, jNiorris- - place.
thorough Inspection of tho grounds
Mm. Sid llockett Ih In Newton. Kas.. nnd buildings.
bn a visit with Mrs. F. J. Hnsley.
ino now opera House Is getting Its
NOTED EDUCATORS.
oof on now and will soon be readv to
Many Will Gather at Cloudcroft to
poiu nances, etc.
Mrs. Win. llockett and dnughter
Normal.
pent Snturdny ami Sundny In tho
Sovernl noted educntorB hnvo promnountalns.
ised their nttendnnco nt Cloudcroft
Tho now Snnln Fo depot will scon AugURt 9.
o rendy to move Into. The pnlntcrs
ymong them nro Profs. Foster nnd
re using tneir clobbers rapidly.
Tlimloy of tho Agrlculturnl nnd
Ja:k Ilarlnn nnd Kdillo Nichols will
Arts college. I.ns Cruces; Prof.
tionu tho Military Inatlttitu nt Hos- - George W. Honch, 121 Pnso, nnd ofTlcerB
ven mis yenr. wo an wish tnem sue- - from overy territorial cducntlonnl Iness.
i
stitution In Now Mexico.
Ib on the sick list
L. J. It No.-o- n
This meeting promises to bo more
Ightlng n sovero case of rheumntlsm.
and of moro Importance
to thn cducntlonnl Interests of Hint
TOWN OF GOLDEN.
section of thin any other heretofore
Inaugurated.
lining Note from a Fine Mining
Tho people of Cloudcroft, visitors
District.
nnd all, nro mnklng quite extensive
Ipoolnl Correspondence.
prepnrntlons fo.-- tho entertnlnment of
Golden. N. M.. Auir fi. Jnmos Mc- - theso educntors.
nlr, an old experienced miner nnd
inspector from Colorndo, Ib spending
Renntoi W. H. Andrews, president
ovorni unys in camp.
of tho Snntn Fo Contrnl railway, arTho IndtiEirlnl I'lncer Mlnlnc Com- - rived from Wlllird where ho hnB been
)B.ny hns Mr. Cobbs of Albuquerque on liuslnesH connected with tho road,
nKcn views or tno compnny'a ground. nnd will go up on tho Hlo Pecos for
ino interstate M n nc Comnnnv. n fow days.
vho owns Bevernl hundred ncres of
cmcnt ground west of Golden, In- A BIG ATTRACTION.
end building n cyanide nlnnt to trent
he cenemt.
Frnnk P. White, owner of tho Gold
Carnival Company
lng mine, Is still tnkon out somo rich Such Will beat the
the Fair.
opper ore nod hnvlng the snmo trent-Tno biggest cnralvnl compnny In
ut the Cerrlllos smeller, where ho
America will bo In Albuquerquo to
;etfl favorable reports.
(J. J Smith, owner of several nrnm. take part In tho Territorial fnlr hold at
Inclusing claims In tho district, Is doing tho aoovo place, October
omo nenvy development work In somo sive. Nat HtiSB. manager of tho
f Ills copper pronevt es. Somo of the Southern Carnival Company, writes
ro will bo shipped to Cerrlllos for Secretary 1. . Mcunnna irom Senttle,
wnsn., nnu Bnya turn no Is going to
reniment.
The McCndo Mining Company tins pu lorth every effort to glvo tho best)
een taken out Borne cold oro from entcrtnlnmem over seen west of inn-sa- s
heir properties In the Ortiz grnnt. Ho City and con of San Francisco.
Informs iwr. McCanna Hint ho will
no oro is being linnled to their mill
t Golden, where tho oro will bo trent. send two of nls best men to Alouqucr-qu- o
a month bt.oro tho fair opens to
d.
nsslgt
The Gold Ilulilon Mining Compnny, makingIn ovdrv nnnnlMn mnnnop In
tho fair a success, and Hint ho
pnrntlng tho richest nlnccr crouml In
ho district under tho mnnagement of will nlso be on hand hlmsoll sometime
of
abend
his company, to glvo personJol. J A. Wood, hns fourteen men nt
attention to perfecting arrangeork doing somo henvy development al
ments
nls great show
Ho says
wtk in ino compnny'a wells. Hesldes 200,000 for
visited Ills show la
oing somo oilier necessnry work Senttle peoplo
during
their
Inst week's enround tho plnnt. to commence wash- ng tho yellow metnl, somo very cssen- - gagement there.
This Iookb ns though Albuquerquo
mi cunnges win no mndo In tno old would nnvo
one of tho biggest nttrnc-Hon- s
nsher to cnnhlo tho comnnnv to work
for tho fnlr Hint ever enme to
ho pincers In somo moro sntlsfnctory
this part of tho country.
'ino C. nnd 0. Mlnlnir Comnnnv. on.
HUDSON'S RAPID RISE.
rntlng In Snn Pedro, undor tho man- gement or Ar. Stownrt. hns been Well
Known Santa Fe Traffic Man
orklng tho mine, employing Bevernl
Now a President.
liners In sinking down tho shaft. Tho
There nro fow mil rnnfl mnn vim
!. nn.1 C. mlno, loented west of tho Old
step from a traffic ofllco to that of tho
incoin Micky nnd i.co in nes. hns
omo lend and silver oro Hint by depth executive head of n railway systom.
Ib tho record of C. It.
inrgo nouy or mineral mnv iq round, Such, however.
who on July 11 resigned ns
nd mnko tno mlno a henvy producer Hudson,
f silver and lead. Somo very nlco lead trafllc manager of tho Mexican Central
nd silver oro Is found In tho nornhvrv nt Mexico City to hocomo presldont of
Snn Altonlo ft Arnnnnj PnsH nt
b tho Bhoft la sunk, glvon much on- - the
Antonio, Tex. Mr. Hudson hns
ouraKcment to tho owner In keeping Snn
spent tho most of his rnllwny llfo In
inning uown 10 mo oro body.
From NovemTho McKlnloy mine, lolnlnc on thn tho trnfflc department.
to April 1, 1889, ho wh4
outh tho Gold Stnndard, under tho ber. 1887.
frell-llt
nml linilAnrnr innnl
lanngement of F. L. Hall, tho mining CCnOrnl
nglnecr of tho McKlalcy comnnnv. of tho Now Mexico & ArUonn & So- ho development work Is kopt up and norn, nnd from tho latter dnto till Janomo very rich freo gold oro has been uary 1, 1890, wns vlco president of tho
aKcn out. Hovcrai tonB of this oro has Hlo Grnillln Xr I'l Pimn mill
een sacKeu ana tho snmo will bo freight anil pnBscngor agent of thn
rented In Golden'a mill this fall. Tho nnnw ro at ki raso, tox. On
1. 1890. ho was mado assistant
icKlnley company hns ono of tho
nl thn Hnntn Vn
cry best dovcioned mines In thn din. ccnornl frnleht
rlct and tho owners nro proud to at Topoka.Kna., which position ho hold
nvo their property In such flno shnpo. till Soptcmhor 1C, 7899, whon ho re
ho shaft Is now down 120 feet nnd signed io accept tno position or general frolcht nntl nnniinfirrAi- - timiit nf
ri mine Iookb very promising.
tho Mexican Contrnl, nnd on Mny 7,
urns, wns mnuo trnma manager or that
ROSWELL.
)m rnnli-nn- it
RVfltnm. Wlllnll nOlf-in
accept his new position. Mr. Hudson
i mil urn iiccuni,
A cnreles? delivery uoy left a bng has not yet ronchod the prlmo of his
f corn exposed In the stnblo nt Dr. ma nro, yot no cat! mnuo an inspiring
'lournoy'B rosldenco, 1IU cow and record. Ho Is hold as one of the
Batch of Interesting Short Paragraph
mdoui a uood southern Town.
Speclnl Correspondence.
Han Marclal, N, M,. Auk. C C. L.
Hnfloy him purchased tho (Inll Iioubo
nt the foothill)) nml has moved hla
fnmlly to his now residence. Ho Ih repairing !Hh lato residence nntl w.l hooh
have It In shnpo to rent.
Charli'8 Nnttress received IiIb now
saddle tho other iluy nml loft Tor IiIb
ranch In tho Hlnok Range to spend n
few weeks looking thing over. Chnr-lo- y
hns been nttendlng tho Agrlcultur-n- l
college nt .MeBllln I'nik for tho ItiBt
two yenrs, hut wlh not nttenil this
yenr,
John Gnllngher, Jr., In cnlllng ilnys
nt tne ilnpot, idling the vnenney which
Allen llnilley purformeil.
(I. ..I. Perlowltz, who lina heen not
ing ns dny operntor for tho Snntn To,
lina heen promoted irom dny operntor
to second trick illspnlcher. Everybody
hopes .Mr, Perlowltz will hnvo good
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mnkes him populnr wherever known.
- Hnllwny Journnl.
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WEEKLY CROP

Employes Cannot Solicit for Hotels.
Superintendent Sroufo of tho South-cPnclflc nt Tucson, hns Just Issued
a bulletin In which ho states Hint It
has been reported to him Hint severnl
pnssengcr trainmen hnvo been In the
hnblt of pnsslng through tno trnlns
nnd bunding cards to the pnsscngers
ndvertlslng certain hotels along teh
line.
Mr. Sroufo snya that nil trnlnmcn
will no expected to furnish tho trnvel-inpublic nil possh o Information
cnlculnted to bo of benefit to them, but
direct soliciting for hotels Is prohibited, nnd those cnught In tho net will be
severely denlt wlt.i.

BULLETIN

United States Department of Agrlcul
ture, Climate nnd Crop liullctln o
the Weather Ilurenu, Now Mexlcs

g

Charles Hoe, district ngent for tho
Singer Sowing Mnchlno compnny, left
this morning for Colorndo.

I

A MANANA MISTAKE.

Mesllla Valley Farmers Are In Need of
Having Water Turned On.

Agriculturists nrc complnlning bitterly nbout tho condition of tho ditch
which supplies tho Mesllla valley for
Irrigation purposes. It hns been
dry smco tho Hood of the Hlo
Grnnde, nnd crops nro Buffering. The
ditch wns banked up with sand and
rock during tho high wnter to keep It
from being washed away. Since the
fall of the river nn Immenso deposit of
gravel nnd snnn lms been nt the entrance, which effectunlly blookB the
wnter from coming Into tno cminl.
'i no farmers clnlm Hint tho authorities are remiss about tnklng Btops to
remedy the sltuntion, being loathe to
spend the money to remove tho debris.
'Ine valley una been entirely cut off
from wnter, nnd tho mtch todny la dry
y

prnc-tlcnll-

ns n bone.
The effect Is very noticeable on tho
crops. Tho fruit Is smnll nnd lacks
Mnvor, the nlfnlfn Is slow of growth
nnd the corn Is very poor. It Ib stated
Hint unless some nctlon Is taken soon,
tho loss entailed by tho farmers will
bo heavier than they can bear.
There Is nn nbtindnnce of wnter In
the ltlo Grnnde. It wns stated todnv
Hint force of Moxlcnns hnd been pine-e- d
nt work removing the debris but It

fenred that the nctlon has neea too
long delnyed.
At the rnncheB where pumping la
practiced, fruit Ib In fine condition,
nnd three cuttings of alfalfa nrc reported to have been secured. Those
scientific fnrmerB will renp nn excellent hnrvest for their Industry .
Is

IN COLORED CIRCLES,

Fight and Were Called Befire
Police Magistrate This Morning.
When Justice Ilnrchort opened police court this morning tho benches
were filled with colored peojo, mostly
InhnbltnntB of tho North Third Btreot
district Thnro wns trouhlo up thoro
Inst night nnd lively times too.
seems that n colored woman, employed thoroabouta, hnd n little pnrty,
Just n fow Invited gucstB being pros-onTho pnrry finely oecnmo a rough
houso nnd tho viBltlng woman was tho
victim of bodily abuse administered
by the hostess.
"Wo had beor nnd n renl plcnsnnt
time," snld tho guest, "but wo got to
talking nbout n valcntlno thnt somo
ono sent mo nnd there wns tho trouble."
They told tho coiut nil their t ou'lo
for six months bnck, nnd were on tho
vergo of letting out fnmJIy secrets,
when tho court Interfered.
Tho guest vns found guilty of enns-Innil the trouble nnd wns fined ?10.
Women

t.

g

Strike at the Beet Sugar Factory.
Carlsbnd Is getting to be n metropolitan city In moro ways than ono.
nnd In attestation of the fact tho brick
clennerfl nt tho old beet sugar factory
went out this week for an Increnso of
wages. It sovniB that the men hnd
been pnld $1.00 n thousand for denning tho brick, nnd becoming of tho
opinion thnt they could not mnko
wages at that Ilguro, nsked
for nn Increase to $1.75. Inasmuch
ns this wns nil tho contrnctor recolvod
for tho work, the demnnd wns denied,
nnd Hie men went out. So fnr thoro
hns been no effort to resume operations, nlthoiigh there nrc yet sovernl
thousand brick waiting to bo clenned
nnd put In shape for snlo In tho locnl
mnrket. There wns no vlolenco or disorder of any sort, notwithstanding
severnl Htnrls nflont. It wns moroly
n question of wages, nnd tho men did
not seem to mm enough nbout It to
mine any fuss, boyond demanding tho
Increnso. Argug.
DEATH AT CITY BUILDING,
A Cook

From

Off

the

Dead,

Cut-Of- f

Railroad

J. W. ICdwnrds. until two weeks ngo
a cook on tho Snntn Fo cut-ofdied
nt the city building nt 1:20 o'clock this
nfternnon. nfter only n fow hours' Illness, Tho body wnB removed to tho
pnrlors of Undcrtnkor A. norders,
whero It nwal'a the claiming of
rein-tlve-

Tho deceased has been In tho city n
couple of weeks nnd hns been n frequenter of snloons nnd police court.
He first gnlncd newspaper notorloty
by being robbo l of $2fi. Ho became n
nulsnnco nnd wns given over to Strcofc
Commissioner Mnrtln Tlornoy. Ho wns
working on tho Highlnnds this morning with n group of other vngrnntn.
Ho felt 111 and tnt down Commissioner Tlerney asked him If ho wns sick
nnd ho ropllol that ho wns.
Mr
Tlerney told him to go Bit In the
shndo.
Ed wards ntnited but beforo
going far fell to tho ground In a fit.
Ho wnB taken to the city building,
whom ho recolvod medical nttendnnco
At the time stated ho expired, apparently from heart disease.
Jesus O. Sanchez, tho popular
school superintendent
of Valencia
county, Is !a tho city today on business. Mr. Snncliez says a teachers'
examination will tnko plncn at Los
I.unns on Friday, August 28, at 10
o'clock.
Mntt Itldley Is enjoying a vIbU from
his dnukhtcr. Mrs, J. U. Uurllngcr, who
with her baby, arrived from Los

'
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Scetlon.
Snnta, Fe, N. M.. Auguht I. 1903.
The weather of tho past week continued hot nnd dry, with high drying
winds unusunl nt this senson. Irrigation wnter Is beginning to fall in somo
localities, but as n rule It Is still buIII- clent for nil needs. Unlrrlgnted crops
nrc suffering grently, corn especlnlly
being bndly dwnrftcd nnd wilted; but
under Irrigation corn Is growing rapidly nad will soon bo generally In bIII In
northern counties. All kinds of slock
nro reported In very good condition,
nnd Improving, but the prairies nro
beginning to look brown, good rains
being needed to Insure, fnll nnd winter
feed. Threshing Is In progress In the
upper Hlo Grnnde vnlley: the ySMd
nnd quality of the wheat Is very good.
The second crop of alfalfa Is genernlly
secured l.i northern counties, with n
Inlr yield. Penchec, plums, penrs and
enrly npples nro rlpo In northcra
the yield Is very Irregular, but
ns n rule the quality Ib good. Grasshoppers are doing considerable dam-ag- e
In the vnlleys of northern counties, dnmnglng corn nnd nlfnlfn. A severe hall storm In tho vicinity of I .as
Vegas on the night of August 1, considerably damaged vegetation.
On
some aortlicnBtern ranges tho cnlf
crop of tho season wns far below the
nverage.
The following remarks nro extracted
from me reports of correspondents:
Albert H. M. Hanson; Hot and dry,
nnd vegetation considerably wilted.
One light rain during tho week but the
relief nfTorded was of brief duration.
Third nlfnlfn has mndo a good growth
and with a little rnln would mnko n
good crop. Highest temperature, 101;
lowest, CO; rnln, 0.11.
Arabeln H. M. Richardson: Dry nd
hot and everything Is drying up. Sur-lac-e
wnter ior the stock hns nearly nil
dried up. Highest temperature, 94;
lowest, 00; rnin, j.10.
Hell Ilnnch C. M. O'Donel: A hot
nnd dry week; rnln la needed on tho
rnngo ns tho grass Is drying up. July
hns been n dry mont.i, nnd tho summer so far drier thnn UBiinl. Old nlfnl-fa- l
has yielded two crops but aewly
sown Iiob had no chnnce, excepting
where well irrigated. Rainfall for tho
month, 0.3; "for tho week, trace.
horsey Will C. Harn?s: A hot and
dry week; grass on tho prnlrlcs Is drying up fearfully, and tho ranges are
getting very yellow. Stock of nil kinds
Is fnt nt present, but wo must hnvo
rnln soon and la plenty.
Cnlf crop
hero tins not nvernged over 30 per
,'
cent.
Folsom Jnckson Tnlbr. The past
week ha been hot and dry nnd grnss
on tho range Ib nlmost ns dry ns In
fnll. Wnter Is drying up; nil nut the
best springs nro nlllng. All kinds of
stock nro looking won and gettlag
r
every day. Unless wo get rain tr
second cutting of nlfnlfi will l.o short.
Highest temperature, 90: lowest, EO:
no rain.
Fort Stanton Rrncst W. Hnlstend:
Dry and hot; no rnln excepting n light
Bhower on tho 2Sth. llrrlgntlon wnter
agnln very short. Second nlfalfa being cut. Highest temperature, 93; low-es19; rnin, 0.0C.
Gnlllnna bprlngB Jns.
E. Whit-morWe are hnvlng very hot weather and tho grnsB la getting very dry.
The grass Is breaking off but cattlo are
looking very well. Highest temperature, 101; lowest, G9; rain, trace.
Golden
It. ,M. Carley: Dry nnd hot
nnd grnBs nnd cropB suffering. Tho
prnlrlea are drying rapidly nnd all the
grass will dry tp unless rain
comes
fnt-to-

t.

soon.

Hobnrt V. li. Hough: High, dry-tawinds during tho week. Corn nnd
alfalfa being unmnged by grasshoppers Wheat threshing In progress.
Las Vegas Lou J. Thornhlh: Hot
nnd dry, with considerable wind tho
last few days, and n fow light showers. A good crop of second nlfnlfn Is
nil secured In good condition. Ualrrl-gnte- d
corn looks noorlv.
minutes of hall on the night of 1st!
uuuiuguu corn and vegetation considerably.
Ucdrock Louis Champlo: Corn nnd
enno mndo good growth du.lug tho
week, and tho second crop of nlfalfa
secured la good condition. Mountain
rains renewed Irrigation water, which
continues to answer mi demnnds.
Santa Fe U. S. Wenther Uureati:
Woollier continues hot nnd dry but Irrigation wnter is Biiiiiclent. Unlrrlgnted corn looks very much wilted, nnd
enrly rains are needed to mnko nay
Bort of n crop of it. Karly peaches ar
scarco but of very good quality.
crops, especlnlly alfnlfn nro
growing rnpldly. Highest temperature,
87; lowest, GU; rnln. 0.01.
Wntrous M. C. Necdhnm: Drought
Ib still unbroken nnd rnngo
nnd crop
conditions nro not promising. High,
warm winds have prevailed throughput tho week. i.. guest temperature,
95; lowest, it; no rnln.
It. M. HAnDINGR,
Section Director.
g

NOZZLE EXHIBIT.
Test Late Yesterday Afternoon at the
Harnett Building.
The Cltv flrn iloiinrltnen, Is In ii nail
n
of
couplo of how hoso nozzles, but
n3 to whether tho council will pur- ennso ino now nozzlo mnnutacturod by
Samuel Enstmnn & Co., of Concord,
N. H.. nnd tried vostnnlnv la vim,
uncertain.
Tho tost yestordny wnB qulto sntls- factory, ntthnnch
wna 1,n,.,n
only about 12G feet Instead of 200 foot,
ns is claimed uy tno manufacturers.
And this extraordinary good showing
ll partlnllv In resnanun to a vnrv hlh
pressuro of wntor. Tho pressure yes- ioniay was certainly oxtraordlnnrlly
high. After tho new nozzlo was testod
both With
rinlncrn
...... Hi,, " ..vi.,(,u Otfc
nnd with tho single hose, an old nor.- zio, ono tnnt tins necn In tho department for vnnra wit,
nml tt. ........
water with force nnd to 'if distance al
most oquni to tno now one. Tho flrst
test mndo of tho now nnzzio, n short
"lu-n.un-

l

ngo wns n decided fnllure The
question now arising Is. wns pot tho
v nter pressuro
responsible for the
success of the tent mndo yesterday'
In the test jesterdny water was
thrown fnr bove the roof of tli new
Harriett building nnd nlmost from the
street to the nlley, n distance of 110
feet.
In the first test mndo wnter
f i om the new nozzlo would not rench
Hie roof of tho club building, nt the
corner of Gold avenue nnd Fourth
street, nnd agnln nt tho corner of
Railroad avenue nnd First street,
wnter could not be tin own to tho roof
of the Sturgs Uuroponn hotel building. The w.itor pressuro in
'it hnvo
been very poor.
Tho city council nt Its next regular
meeting will probnbly decide whether
or not they want the new nozzle. If
purebred It will cost $102.

Territorial Topics I
I
j

ocutlvo committee Includes ('. C. Ilnll.
chnlrmnn, nnd three members of the
press, the support of the craft In tho
pnst being a gnnrnnty for tho oocnslon
o' this yenr. Mr. Hull hni been tho
president of former nssorintlnns and
Mb nld Ib
necessnry to the
success of the coming fnlr. Ho vUiti
Tucson nt least twice a year on business as n commercial nrokor.
T'io attractions, nRldo from tho exhibits, will Incli'de a base ball tournament, first prize $!00; second, $200;
third, $100. Cow boy tournnmont
purse hung up. Horso racing,
purses nggrgentlng $4,r.00. Tho
Cnrnlvnl compnny, which
compnny showed here In November
last, will bo there nnd tho terrltorlnl
oxhllilt to be sent to St. Louis Is to
be shown.
RntOB of transportation from Arlzo-npoints will be established nnd It Is
expected thnt nt lenst tho champion
cow boys of the territory will go, besides the champion bape bnll club, best
known as tho Tucson Grays Tucson
Citizen.
tho-efor-

$2,-00-

o

Ren Wllllnms, spcclnl officer of the
Snntn Fo, wns at LnB Vegna on Wednesday.

DESERVING

credit.

Receiving Praise From
Citizens Today.
L. W. Gnllus, tho district mnnnger
of the State Life Insurance compnny
of Indlunapolls, Ind., la receiving lota
of credit todny from nil clnsses of
citizens ror his enterprise nnd liberality In mnklng tho substantia! subscription toward securing tho Albuquerque
Unstern railway, his offer being published In The Citizen yoHtordny afternoon.
Mr. Galles came to this city
only a few months ngo from Hlllsboro.
Seena county, but aa this la his home
In tho future, ho Intends to do his
shnrc townrd building up this city.
Rnsls on whnt business ho hns. dono
the pnst few months, Mr. Onlles figures thnt ho can turn over to tho Albuquerque Knstorn fund nbout $2,G00
between now nnd Janunry 1, 1904.
L. W. Galles

Berry's Birthday.
better known nB "Rllly'
Rerry, celebrated hi birthday yesterday In n roynl good ninnnor. He In
vlted n number of friends to nccom-nnnhim on n hunt nn thn river nml
nfter vehicles hnd been secured tho
party nil piled In nnd took n rldo. Of
course lunch nnd other "refreshments"
wero taken along, and the huntsmen of
the nnrtv killed 101 blriln. Thnsn wlin
nrccptcd Mr. Horry's hospitality, be
sides ins immodinto fnmlly, were Mrs.
H. R, Rogers nnd niece, Miss Ethel
Hr.wser, Chnrie.i Quler nnd wife. Cnpt.
Seldnmrldce nnd fninilv. Ilnv MnHnn.
nld 11. Hysel nnd Wntenn King The
pnrty returned to tiie city about 0
o'clock nnd broke ranks nt the Highland nntntorlum, whero n pnod swim
wns enjoyed nnd then n return to the
city. Mr. Horry snys he Is 30 year
S. C. Herry.

old.

Mrs. J. J. Sherldnn, wlfo of tho

dent doputy county treasurer and

o in-

cob

lector, Is still enjoying horsolf In San
Frnnclsco. Sho writes thnt sho had a
touch of the enrthqunko r.hock there
the other day, nnd nfter It had passed
over sho had a tremblo all by horsolf.
DESTRUCTIVE

STORM,

Section of Colorado Visited by Terrible
Hall Storm.
Denver, uoio., Aug. 7. Crops In
Houlder nnd adjoining county wero
dnmnged by Wednesdny night's hall
storm to tho oxtout of several hunIn eastern
dred thousand doanrs.
Houlder county nlono damegs aro estimated at over naif n million dollars.
Near Katon, 300 sheep wero killed nnd
several peoplo Injured by Immenso
hnilstones. Number of hogs killed near
Lnfayctto and somo of them found
dead standing in two feet of hull. Yesterday afternoon Perry Purk was
swept by a cyclono followed by ball
nnd rainstorm. Th stngo coach was
overturned and several peoplo Injured.
Tne Nnnlchnnt hotel was Injured by
wind and ono cottngo wns crushed. A
number of largo trees wero uprooted
nnd other dnmago done.
Iowa Editors Meet.
Mason

City,

In.,

Aug.

C.

Mason

City Is Jdst now tho rendezvous for
tho men who work with pen and brain
nil tho yenr round to keep tho peoplo
of tho Hnwkeyo stnto well Informed
cn tho happenings oi tho day. They
... ,i tho members of tho Upper Des
Moines and Aorthcnstcrn Iowa Press
nssoclatloas, wnlch began a Joint
meetlnK horo today. Tho gathering
was tormlnly opened this afternoon
with n session dovotcd to shop talk.
Tho principal topic was legislation
that Bhould bo passed by tho next legislature Tonight tho editors wilt
havo n banquot with tbo usual speoch
making nnd tomorrow tbo day will bo
enjoyed nt Clear Lake.
Citizen "want ads" bring results.

From the New Mexican.
i rofessor O. L.
Marsh, who wns
principal of the Snntn Fe high school
two yenrs ago, nnd since Hint tlmo hns
been principal of tho public schools nt
Clayton, N. M.. hns embarked In the
A Ride for nis wife.
lumber business In thnt thriving little
John A. Wllroxfon. tho well known
city.
Dr. J. M. Dlnz, assisted by Dr. J. A. Ciny Creek stockman, hnd n thirty
MdkhIp
norfnrnmil n
minrn. mile raco with denth Tuosdny morn-:n- g
nnd won out. Mr. Wllcoxson has
Hon, removing tho eyeball of the right
oye of Rita Gnrcln. nn ngod woman. been pa? Hiring his cattlo near SheriThe patient Is reported as resting well dan Inko during tho summor. On
Tuesday morning, while driving somo
niter the operation.
A suit hns wen filed In the district cowa up to hla enmp. ho was bitten
court for Rio Arrlbn couty styled on the right leg by n largo rattlesnake
Miguel Chnves vs. Vicente Montnno, (The Injured man tied his shoo string
wherein the plaintiff nskn Judgmont tightly nroiimi tho leg over tho blto
ror w.u.x mr goods nllegcd to ltnve nnd then mounted his horse and start-- j
been sold the defoudnnt.
ed for Lnmnr to obtain medlcnl ntton-HoA prlnile dog has made his home on
He cov-re- d
tho distance of
,
.
.
i.
iiiuming ticcuiueu ny moro thnn thirty mlloR In two hours,
uiu iuui ut
Mlrs Mugler's millinery sloro on tho nnd wns almost collapsed whon he
southeast corner of tho plaza. Kvery ronchod horo. Hla leg wna badly
dny the little fellow cornea out to tho swollen nnd very painful and his whole
edge of the roof nnd takes a view of side wns numb from the effects of
the city and u imsy streets, nnd then tho deadly poUon. Dr. Friend at once
retrcnts to his hoje.
administered hcrol- - treatment, nnd by
Mrs. N. II. Flelu of Albuquerque, nad night tho patient was practically out
Miss Nlnn Otero will arrlvo from tho of danger. It was n close cnll. zntl
Pecos forest reserve where they hnvo Mr. Wl.conson would not go through
been sojourning nt the Field cottage 'he experience agnln for nnythlng In
for somo weeks. Mrs. Field will bo the the world. Lamar, Colo., Sparks,
guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Hcrgere
..
while In town.
CONVICT HILL.
Kilns Clarke, tho owner of the Hlo
Grande brblgo nt Huckmnn's, north of The Escape of Henry P. Hill, the
this city, Is here lor the purpose of tryThief, Frustrated.
ing to sell tho bridge to tho county. It
The penltenttnry nuthorltlea have-Jus- t
Ib moro thnn likely that tho commiscompleted tho Investigation of the
sioners' court will bo called together circumstances nttendlng tho nttempted
witnln tho next few days, and nt that escape from tnnt Institution last week
tlmo tho matter will be fully discussed. of Henry P. Hill. They havo found
Professor n. R. Ornat, Into prlnclpnl thai tho plnn wns quite a clover ono
of tho Snntn Fo high school nnd who nnd wna frustrated only by tue still
wns mnrrled to Miss Fulsom on July grenter cleverness nnd the vigilance
10, wns recently elected superintend- of Assistant
Supcrlntonucnt W. E.
ent of tho public schools nt Hnlf Moon Mnrtln, The principals, or rather
Hay, Cal., nt n, snlnry of $1,000 a yenr.
In the attempted break from
He wns nlso elected to tho chair of tho penitentiary wero Henry P. Hill
mathomntlca In tho normal school at nnd Alpheua Hampo, both desperate
Drain, Oro. Ho accepted the lnttcr nnd trlcKy convicts. Hill, despite his
position as being tho moro deslrnblo tender nge of .i years, lina already
one.
achieved notoriety as a diamond thief
Preparations wero mado for p. surgi- an., .nil brenker. He wns sentenced
cal operation to be performed this
two months ngo nt Lns Vcgns by Chief
upon tho hnnd of Richard Jii8tico W. J. Mills to servo a sentenco
Green, who Ib at tho lion-Tohotel of two nnd a. nai. yenrs for a diamond
with nls mother, Mrs. R. Green of theft. Ho stole diamonds not long beCerrlllos. Richard has been suffering foro that nt Co ined Grove, In., was
for somo days with n bndly sprained arrested nnd Jnlicd but eccnped beforo
nnd broken hnnd, nnd It hns been de- trial. Ho then went to Lns Vcgns nnd
cided by tho surgeons In nttendnaco committed n similar theft. Hill has a
to Ssan Fraaclsco, where he goes to Napoleonic cnat of features, nad Is ontake a position with a surveying party ly 6 iect 4 Inches In height.
Hla
which Is working Just north of thnt weight Is 2i pounds. He has light
city.
brown hair nnd eyes. His tnco is
It la awful to relate, nut thoro hns smooth; he has good, sound tooth and
been n beer frtmno In tho city for n Ills complexion Is llgt... Ho Ib accusday or two. The very hottest part of tomed to wearing a small cowlick
tno summer, tnmbien. It Is rotated abovo the hair line on the right fore-heaHy occupation he Is a printer,
thnt ono man who hadn't tasted wnter
for fifteen yenrs, wna forced to Imbibe though, bo It snld right hero, printers
n llttlo of the Agua Pura tluld.
furnish fewer recruits to penitentiaries
Miss Heleu Papen, one of tho popu- thnn nay other oceupntlon with tho exlar teachers of tno city, wns last ception of editors.
Alpheua Hnmpe Is serving a llfp
heard from nt Louisville, Ky. Slnco
leaving hero for tho nsummer, the sentence for complicity In tho murder
young Irwly hns visited Hoston, New of Kpltaclo Onllegos. Jnller nt tho Santa Fo Jail. 'Ine particulars of this
e
Vor. Wnshlngton nnd Atlnntlc
resorts, nnd before returning sho growsomo deed aro still fresh In tho
will yet spend some tlmo In Chlcngo minds of feaders. Jose Telles who
by tho lake.
took part In the murder, was hanged
The Colorndo Telephono compnny nt tho Santa Fo county Jail, nnd Alpeoplo give out tne Informntion thnt pheua Hampe hnd a nnrrow cscnpo
tho long dlstnaco i.no from this city from the noose nnd In nlmost nny othis almost completed. It will only be er community would have been lynch-ed- .
n few duya until tho last connections
He too, as Snntn Fe people rememhave been made. Raton, Springer, ber, has hnd experience In Jail breaking.
wntrous, Maxwell and other towns of
Hill and Hampe conspired desrilte
fsow Mexico will be brought Into direct cominunlcnuon with Lns Vegas tho vlgllnnce of tho penltentlnry auand wth cities nml towns of Colorndo thorities who forbid communlcntlon
&B far afield aa Denver.
between convicts.
WMIo working
around one of tho ..me kilns, n number of bricks were removed cnsunlly
OVERLAND
TRIP.
and an opening large enough for a
smnll person to crawl Into was made.
Ceorge Arnot Returns From a Drive On Monday atternoon of last week Hill
crawled Into the hole nnd Hampo reThrough the Manzanos.
George Arnot, mnnnger for tho locnl placed the outsido brick leaving only
hcuso of Crocs, Kelly & Co., returned small Interstices io ndmlt tho air. Tho
yesterday frpm u trip by wagon from dlsapepnranco of Hill was discovered
nlmost immediately by the penltenLnmy nlong tho enst side of tho
and a thorough
rnngo of mountains, through tlnry authorities
Abo canyon and to Helen. Ho snya senrch wns Institute. It wnn Hill's
plnn to get onto n car of brick lenvlng
thnt tho country across the mountains the penltentlnry
by hiding among
13 looking line.
Tho situation on the the brick to mnkonnd
his escape. Hut tho
cut-of- f
Is prn. tlriil.y unchnnged, with
vlgllnnce
tue gunrdB wns such thnt
tho exception thnt possibly the forces Hill could ofnot
out this plnn. Ho
rf workman In ho different camps ure depended upon enrry
Hnmpe to furnish him
being cut down.
wun ood and water, but Assistant Superintendent W. U. Mnrtln nt onco
LA8 VEGAS.
locked up those convicts whom ho
thought
might hnve hnd Bomothlng to
Miss Marlon C. Kennedy o.' Topeka,
Is expected to arrive tor n protracted do with helping Hill to escape. Among
visit w..n hor sister, Mrs. Hyron T. these waa Hampe. J if 11 after exhausting the small supply of bread and waAlttlB.
Mrs. Thomas Tliomn. niece of Mrs. ter no had. waited vainly for Hampo
H. Rlseh. arrived tioiu ilellvillo, III., to replenish wis larder.
Tho full gunra of the penltentlnry
Inst Snturdny. The lady fs hero for
henlth rontons and will remain sovor-u- l wns on duty dny nnd night keoplng a
Bhnrp lookout nnd Hill negnn to feel
mouths.
Sheriff Cloofes Romero and wlfo nre uncomfortable In hla close cell. Ho
the proud pnrunts of n big twelve-poun- watched hla opportunity and Wednea-dnnight ho left the brick kiln and
boy, nnd the sheriff Is stepping
mnae for the hog penR. Here he crept
correspondingly lilgn.
Word hns been received In tho city Into n holo underneath the manure.
by frlenda of Miss Knthorlno McCon-nell- , He Intimidated tho boy convict who
who wns graduated
from tho had ehnrgo of tho nog pons and comNormnl Inst yenr, stating thnt alio haa pelled him to supply him with bread
been cltcteu to a position In the public nnd wnter but tnts led to Hill's undo-In- g
and he was u.scovorod nnd hauled
schools of Morouce. Colo.
out of his hiding plnco nt 1 o'clock last
Charles Jones, formerly of Lns
stopped over here Tuosdny. Ho Friday afternoon, alter having eluded
was on his way trom Dodgo City, Kas., tue vigilance of the officers for four
that nn oporntlon
necessary to savo nlgnis nnd four days.
Hhl hna lost his good time allowtho hand. Tho mlduie finger of the
ance for his escapade and will be more
right hnnd will no amputated .
closely wntcned In tho future. Hampo
Over a Trifle Matter.
will tor tho time bolng walk around
Romuln Sains vs. Peter Corn wns wnn n bnll nnd chain hlch mny havo
the stylo of u c.i8o In tho Justice court n subduing Inlluenco upon hi schemTuosdny. Tho Mexlcnn contracted to ing nature. All is serene at the peniBhenr Mr. Com'h sheep, but beenuso tentiary and tho convicts hnvo ngnin
of a trltlo difference arising at tho learned the lesson Hint It does not pay
shearing corral over penning tho sheep undor the present administration to
the Moxlcnn trilled off his men nnd vlolnto nny ot tho rules nnd thnt
quit work after shenrlng ono dny. Tho
nt escape, no mutter how dev.
suit Tuesday wns to recover tho price er. Will be checked and will brlnjr
for tho ono day's work. Mr Com set notiiiug but punishment nnd more seup a countor ilnlm of damage re- vere treatment o those participating
sult Ing from thi breach of tho con- In them.
tract, and tho Jury very promptly deOne of McSpadden- - Springer'
big
cided ngnlnrt the plaintiff. Carlsbad
Hoats was In use on Wednesday nigh.
Argus.
.uIss Susie Dobson, daughter of Col.
Col. Cleary retires Today as Brigadier, and Mr. E. W Dobson, gave a. hay
Col. Peter J. A. Cleary. chief surgeon rlue to a party of her llttlo friends. A
of tno Department of Texas, retired piano wn on the float which had been
yesterday on account of ago and tho provided by Hall &. Leonard. After the
president will retire him ns a brigadier ride, refreshments wer served at tho
general. Colonel Cleary ahs seen ser- - Dobson home on West TIJcras avenuo.

s,
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NEW MEXICO FAIR.
An Arizona Newspaper Has Some
thing to Say About the Fair.
Secretnry T'. r. .Mccnnnn Is now
sending out nttrnctlve printed mntter
Incident to the promotion of the twenty third nnniifil Now Moxico terrltorlnl
fnlr to be held nt Albuquerque October
12 to 17, Inclusive.
Pnmph.eiB hnvo
been received by several persons here.
The fairs hnvo been very successful,
especlnlly no In recent yonrR. The ex.

vice in the nrmy medical department
since the beginning of tho Civil war
nnd put In n good dcnl of tlmo In Tox-nArizona nnd New Mexico In tho
enrly dnys nfter the war, and hla retirement ns a brigadier la a nerlted reward for good services.
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shall vlolnto nny of tho provisions of
till? ordinance, fhnll ho ooomod guilty
nf n misdemeanor and upon conviction
thereof, shall bo flnc'd In n sum not
exceeding fifty (CO) dollars or ImprisFinal Proceedings of the Territorial
oned In tho ( It Jail for n term not
Today nnnthor
ronmed.
exceeding ninety (90) dnyB, or shall
,
It I in nnit
,
,
a
Commission.
Fair
i niln 1
World's
tuna
itn fr
SILVER CITY.
(lihcnrorcC .n the holo In tho pig pen
Uvery business liouso In tho city suffer both such flno nml Imprisonto pay their respects nnd discuss the
nbnilt
o'elork this nfternoon.
will Lo closed on thnt dnv. nlvlnir nv. ment.
situation, Somo twenty minutes wore
From tho Hnlerprise
Sec, i. All ordinances nnd parts ot
Under tho prison rules tho prisoner ory clerk, book keeper, laboror, me
PROVIDES FOR LADIES' AUXILIARY.
Harry Woods, Torn tlmo a mlxolo- - consumed In filcmlly tnlk, and dls
will not bo given nny nllownnco for chanic, contractor ns wall ns proprlo- ordinances In cnulllct herewith nro
gist nt the Palace, leaves for Globe, ciiksIoh of tho prospects of the future
good behavior and will rccolvo other tors ono
nnd tho prosont. Tho committee wnB
day In which to celebrate hereby repelled and this nrillnnnco
Arlzonn.
punishment. Hempo, tho murderer,
'I ho New Mexico hoard of managers
shall he In full force nnd effect from
W (i. Cox has returned from n thor-- ' headed hy MayorSpnrks nml thoro wero
tho laboring n.nn's dny.
who
eshim
in
nttcmpted
nldod
his
Town-waves
oiiRhly enjoyable visit to tho sad son present Artlnir SollKiiinn, W. N.
of the Ixiulslaua Purchase exposition cape,
ihkI nfter Its l nssngo
will
punished
bo
nlso
will
nnd
send, S. Spit., Judgo LaiiRhlln nnd Mnadjourned Thursdny evening until Auon the lnolflc coast.
Dnn Coiigmln,
Duly passed this 20th dny of July Ai
recently promoted
gust 27, ut which time they will meet hereafter wear n hall nnd chain.
Arllinr Sleeth returned from nn en-- ! Jor Frederick Mullcr. Tho main oh- I). 1903.
from
dispatcher
chief
Dodgo
City,
at
ago.
years
17
nlthough
Hill,
but
of
Joyablc visit with his folks In Chicago. Jeet of the call was social. Tho com
cgns.
In
C. F. MYKItS, Mayor.
Kansas, to trnltiuinster of tho Itlo
All work before the board was dis- nlrondy has iiulto a crlmlnnl record
Arthur said Silver City never looked inlttee assured General Torrnnco of
rnnde division of the Santa Fe, with
Attest: IIAUIiY F. LBK. Clerk.
posed of, but, by tho tlmo tho board nnd Is known to tho police nuthorltles
Santa Fo's appreciation of the Rood to
to Rood to hi in as on his return,
nt San Mnrclnl, wos In ino cuy
professional dla- - o.-'V C. Fife, formerly mnnaRcr of tho
result to the (Hy from tho building
meets ngnln there will, of course, bo of the country ns
A Woman's Complexion.
mond thlnf. Mo stolo somo tllnmonds yesterday. Mr. Couglln's family, who
mnny matters needing attention.
Administrator's Notice.
Silver City CUnr company, was mnr of the Hnnta ! Central railway, nnd
It Is rank foolishness to attempt to
In thn mntter of thn estate of Carrlo
rled recently to a wealthy young Indy j of the city's friendly feeling toward
It wns decided to create n ladles' In Counc I Grovp. lown, wns caught are now visiting In tho east will
grenslncsa
or
of
remove
snllowncss
In
,
re-t
pi
J.ill
heforo
Wright,
C.
hut
deceased.
auxiliary, consisting of one member
u nttsiiurg nnd hns decided to
8,,,0
escaped
AlbUQUorquo.
the road and Us promoters.
tho skin hy the use of cosmetics, or from each of the twenty-fou- r
Notice Is hereby given thnt tho
main in the enst w lie re no win on
counties nun. inn mil lutiuii 111 l.lin UKlin
by
treatment,
as
the
advocated
"local"
wns
stealing
for
the
dla.
Over-Wisundersigned
of
crime
In
Arthur K Walker adof tno territory. These nppolntments
huslness
gnRe
Not
ABOUT THE FAIR.
doctors." The only safe nnd will be made nt once.
mends In that town.
ministrator of the estate of Carrlo 0.
l'rofessor nnd Mrs. HurIi A. Owen,
The
members
Thoro Is an old nllegorlcr.l plcturo "benuty
suro way thnt n woman can Improve will receive no pay. This auxiliary will
,
Fred Alnrld, captain of thn day
who have leen camping nt Avnlon, of a girl Beared nt n
Col. Lum Hnll,
mnnnger of tho Wright, deceased, has filed In the
C'atallnn Islnnd. are now In linkers-Held- . hut In tho net of heedlessly trending her complexion Is by purifying and en- assist In securing n suitable exhibit for guard, wns (hi (fflclnl who discovered twenty-thirCourt of Hernnlllln County,
Now Mexico terrl-tori- Probnto
annual
which can only ho the womnn's building, one that every Hill's hiding place
n final report of nil his nets nnd doCallfomln. where they will re- on n snake. This Is paralleled hy ho riching tho blood,
In
is
promotfair,
hy
keeping
i.l Pnso todny
tho liver woman wno goes from New Mexico to
ings ns such admlnlstrntor, nnd said
Assistant Superintendent Mnrtln Is
main until the middle of tho present man who spends n largo sum or accomplished
healthy and nctlvc. Tho liver is tho tho
one of tho mo3t careful nnd energetic ing some of tho features of that annual Probate Court has fixed Monday tho
month
money building n cyclor.w collnr. hut sent
fair will feel proud of.
world's
pollution.
blood
of dlscnso and
Ho Is entertainment, says tho L'l Paso News. 3rd dny of August 1903, ns" tho dny upFerry Crawford, the bright son of ,.KpCts to provldo his family with a
A committee of three, on which were prison ofllcials In tho country.
y.r and Mrs C I Crawford, loft the bottle of Chnmberlaln's Colic, Cholcrn Green's August Flower nets directly on plnced the names of President Chnrles persistent nnd will not rest in cases
'l.io fair will be held In Albuquer on which nil objections to said report
liver,
nnd
tho
cleanses
enriches
tho
1
que from October 12 to 17 luelush, nnd final account mny be heard and
A Spless, Professor Payctto A. Jones of broaches of dlfclpllne or attempts
re part of tho week for Ilerkoley, and Diarrhoea Remedy as n safeguard
purillcs
comploxlon.
blood,
It
the
also
( illfornla,
whore ho will enter tho against bowel complnluts, whoso vicnnd Arthur Sellgmuii, wns nppolnted nt escnpo nt the prison until nil about mil! Will In. fnr Ihn lionnnt nt Tint nnlv the application of uiidorsh,.icd to bo
1
iverslty of California to prepare tims outnumber thoso of the cyclone cures constipation, biliousness, nerv- to Immediately secure plniiB nnd speci- such matters Is found out nnd until New Moxlco herself, hut will embrace
" nnsirnior
nnd
refreshing
sleep.
ousness,
Induces
1) nself lor n mining engineer,
'may bo disponed of. All part cs n In- fications from Uib Vegas, Albuquerque convicts who nttetr.pt to escapo or sue
,i
a hundred to one. This remedy Is A single
y
la
August
of
Flower
has
!ttlo
tnterc8t nro loqulrcd to tako notlco
?
tockton Uros., tho well known
nnd Chicago nrcluteets for a suitable cecd In doing so nro recaptured.
tlou to
Paso nnd the surrounding accordingly.
been known to euro tho most pront county cattlemen, have purchas- - vromH
rollnblo medlclno In uso nounced and distressing cases of dys- building to be erected nt St. Ixmls us
country
to
sucmaking
in
a
hands
Join
Watch for a Chill.
AltTHUIt K. WALKRU.
rom Frank Dysnn s Hereford herd f()r ti1PR
diseases. For ealo by nil pepsia nnd Indigestion. New trial slzo a Now Mexico building. This commitArizona, twenty head of young ,rilKB9tg.
i
Admlnlstrntor.
However slight at this tlmo of year cess of it. Somo very tempting prlzs
tee wns given power to nccept these
25
cents;
regular
76
battlo,
cents.
size,
1
pro-I
Is. The Htocktou brothers nre
plans nml send same to the exposition and In this climntc, It is the forerun are offered, especially for tho horso K, W, DOllSON,
druggists.
WoodAt
all
O.
Green,
0.
mnnngers
Attorney for Administrator,
who will call ner of mnlnrln. A disposition
St
rsive enttlemon, tho owners of one
SAN MAHCIAL.
to racing nml bnso ball. A professional
bury, Now Jersey. J. II. O'IMelly & for bids nndnt wn
First publication July 11th, 1903.
..e largest herds In tho county, nnd
niter the erection of yawn, nnd nn all tired out feeling starter will bo on hand to look after
Co.
of keeping Krom tho Ilee.
the building. 1 lie cost of thu building oven comes beforo tho chill. Herblne, tho races. Purses and premiums to
ilizo the Importance
Is not to exceed 5,0U0, including all
t
LEOAL NOTICE,
ir cattle up to the highest standard.
Mr atl(1 Mra nlry .hmnn havo
tho nmount of ft, COO aro hung up for
GALLUP.
u d such being their Purpose they rot,lrnoi1 fr()m Kiulgng.
furniture nnd furnishings. It will he by Its prompt stimulative action on the successful entries.
liver,
germs
In
tho
drives
tho
tho
District
Court of Sandoval
mnlnrln
on the Spnnlsh mission plan, with
tuuu niuj
mil mn imu mint1.. J. H. Nllstm Is struggling with From tho niipuhllcnn.
Huso ball trill bo a great feature A
County, Territory ot Now Moxlco.
brond verandas around tho building; out of tho system, purifies tho blood,
tyIs
qui'.j
Tninony
Kd
with
sick
will contain three or four rooms, hav- tones up tho system nnd restores professional umpire hns been engag Marin Casados do McDonald and AnMrs Sprngue Loppolmitii. who has nu nttnek of rheumatism.
ed and thoro Is more than $1,000 hung
W. II. I.amkln, tho export plnstoror, phoid fever.
ing reception room, toilets nnd ono or health. GOc at J It. O'ltlelly & Co.
been at the bedside n. her brother, Dr.
tonio A, Vigil, Plaintiffs, vs. FranMiss Mae Plnney has returned from two private rooms. It will contain all
up for prizes, 'lea ins will bo naked to
8. M. Strong of Santa nltn, for the has nrlved from Albuquerque.
cisco Montoyn, Wlll'am II. Popo, J.
Angeles,
I.os
by
waa
necessary
her
months,
Joined
affording
every
two
conveniences,
a
town In Now .Mexico
enter from
last
Contractor W. 0. I.ane lias begun
SUGGESTIONS FROM RODEY.
P. Victory, the unknown heirs of MiMiss Jennie Mnylls Is down from plnco for jsew Mexicans to meet nnd
husband nnd son, who nrrlved from the work of placing tho roof on thu
nnd Arlzonn, end Kl Paso Is urged by
guel Montoyn,
deceased, the unI.appol-ma- n
1
Messrs,
Mo.
City,
e
decwill
bo
no
walls
comfortable.
Jefferson
Wants Statehood Resolution Intro tho fair management to send n, team
Wllllnms visiting her home.
opera house.
of Santiago Montoyn,
known
heirs
pictures
iuterostlng
ornted
of
with
and Strong will go on n camping
Congress to compete for a prize.
duced at
Mrs. Frank Drown Is In Cnllfornln
Mr. John Cadognn received n hand-semdecensed, and nil unknown ownors
p. aces In New Mexico, nnd otherwise
trip to the Upper Oila during tho
Now Mexico and hor cry for state
Kach team entering will bo allowed
piano ln.it Tuesday. It Is a pres- having her eyes treated. She Is stop- tilted up so as to bo typical of Now
of tho lands hereinafter described,
period of convalescence. Tho
approaching
hood
ho
will
K.
heard
tho
Mrs
ping
K.
at
with
Ocean
Scott nt
tho privilege of engnglng threo outIeppelmnns may decide to loente here ent for his (laughter, who Is soon to
.Mexico.
Defendants No. 7.
Com- side plnyers, nnd nil are urged to
Park.
The following committees wure ap meeting of tho
nnd will bo valuable additions to Grant return from Chicago.
You, tho above nnmed defendants,,
Mrs. Fdward Hart and children left pointed:
mercial congress, which will occur nt make themselves as strong as posslblo nnd each of you. nre hereby notified
county. Mr. Leppclmnn was n memDr. F. A. Jones Is snld to be meetSeattle, Wash., August 18.
to inaKo matters lively nnd Interest- that tho above named plaintiffs havo '
Hducatlonnl Chacon nnd Dalles.
ber of tho first state sennto of South ing with great succors In gathering for I.os Angoles for n few weeks' visit
Arcnaeologlcal bellgmnn nnd Cha
Dakotn. nnd In other wnys, prominentThis congress represents tho com- ing.
When returning from tho lire Inst
commenced their action against yon
for
a
leproKontatlvo
exhibit
mineral
ly Identified with the early llfo of thnt
The cowboy tournnment, of which hi tho nbovo nnmed court, being
Friday evening, Fmll Wllmunder wns con.
mercial Interests of tho western half
groat
St.
Louis
fair.
the
Mining nnd .M.uernls ttnless, Jones of tho United Stntcs. Tho cast looks Air. Hnll hns chnrgo, will no a winning cniiRn number 7 on thn docket, nf snld
commonwealu
Miss HckbIo llltchcoch hns been run down hy tho team driven by Ar- ami tv niton.
court; that the general object of said'
sustaining
slight
Injuries,
Smith,
thur
As soon ns her
Agricultural, Irrigation and Tlmhur to tho west for succor in a buslncsi feature. The purse for this depart- said action
Mrs Mollle Allen, of South Fork, very sick this week
Is to secure the partition
of
wny
to
ment
will
naturally
doings
post,
Kelioy
amusement
amount
tho
of
Win.
resigned
and
tho
hns
his
Ky , says sho has proventod nttneks health will penult she will go to LftH
'iiugerman nml Dalles.
estate hereinafter des
of
real
tho
Inlstlng
000.
In
congress
broncho
mnnnger
the prizes, cribed, nccordlug
nro looked to ns itnportnnt.
of tho Colorado SupLivestock llagermnn and Dalles.
of rholora morbus by tnklng Cham- Vegas for a much needed vacation. tlon ns
to the rights of tho f
;ou down to
rnngo
mo
ply
Hodoy,
delegate
U.
These
will
charge
to
Hon.
in
will
S.
irom
store
nnd
committees
Prescott,
have
berlain's Stomach nnd I.Ivor Tablets
for
leavo
Is
conducting
who
Ulchnnls,
Fred
nnd to roqulro
severnl
thereof
"wnors
when she felt an nttnek corning on. his cigar stoi'o along the proper lltiftfi Ariz., ns soon as he Is relieved. Mr. of the particular Industries for which
from Now Mexico, suggests thnt rotilug contest from $500 down to $50, you nnd each of you to come In nnd
Such nttneks are usunlly caused hy nnd Is making some money, now burns Kelioy has undo mnny friends whllo they are named am. w. i secure the ex- tho mntter of stntchood for tho terri- nnd for riding outlaw horses from $10O sot up or provo your respective InIndigestion and these TnblotB nre
In Onllup who will regret to seo him hibit for that Industry nnd see that It tories he brought up beforo tho com- down to $25. All who have good buck
terests In nnd to snld premises or bo
Is a crcoitablo one. They will bo asJust what Is needed to clennso tho n gasoline lamp In front of h!s pi ent leave.
ing bronchos nre urged to enter them forever barred; and In case partition
congress.
n
It
Is
mercial
matter
vast!
.
Is
ities.
nml
There
both satisfaction
sisted, of course, by ino
stomach and wnrd off the nppronch-Inof snld premises onnnot be hnd withThoro is talk of n bank being esIn the different counties, mention Important from a business point ot for one of tho prizes.
attack. Attacks of bilious colic enterprise In tho venture.
The most Important individual at out mnterlnl injury to thn Intorcsts
In
Onllup
tablished
not
more
street of the appointment of which wan mnde view.
may ho prevented In tho snmo wny.
of tho respective owners, then for a
A Woman Killer.
Mr. Hodey In a letter to Messrs C. traction during tho fair will be Congossip, but the pnrtles who nro hack yesterday.
For sale by all druggists.
said promises and a division
Tho matter of selecting a date for 12. Newcomer, W. S. Strlcklor nnd 1). gressman Wllllnm i. Hearst of New snlo of proceeds
J. A. J. Montgomery, Puxlco. Wayne of the enterprise say thnt it Is very
tho
thereof betweon tho
' New Mexico Day" was discussed,
but A.Mncpherson.whn havo been nppolnt- York, owner of n newspnpor combine, of
LAS CRUCES.
Co.. Mo., writes: "I have Ilttlo twin likely that n bank will bo started here
parties according to tholr rospectlvo
no dennlto date wns decided upon.
by
fifty
accompanied
probably
or
In the near future.
girls,
who
been
have
represent
with
bothered
ed
to
at
tho
commercial
proper equitable ro-rights
From the Progress.
There wns n leaning townrd August 13. congress
more congressmen and reprcscntntlvo ner. nnd for nil
K. K. Scott leturnod from California tno
of
Albuqticrquo
the
interests
upon
James I ..lltcncll trnnsncteil busi- worms nil their lives, I tried every
winch
date
General Kear
citizens oi the cast, ihcso gentlemen
Said real cstnte In situated in thn
ness In Onrllohl the first of tho week. thing to relievo them which fnlled un Inst week to look after business mat- ney took possession of Snntn Fe, and nnd New Mexico, says:
Mrs. Ixinls (Inodmnn of Victoria vis- til I used White's Crenm Vormlfugoj ters for a few days. His family nro virtually wrested this vast Mexican
"I notice that you have been nppolnf will como by a special train as tho County of Sandoval and Territory of
guests
spend
of
Mr.
Hearst, and will
Now Mexico, nnd described ns follows
ited friends in tills city last week.
tho first two doses brought four comfortably located at Ocean Park, cession trom Mexico, but there Is some ed a commltteo to represent the Com
Mrs. I'etra Oliver of .tiesina, mother worms from ono of them, tho next whero they aro enjoying tho pleasures doubt as to tne advisability of select merclnl club at tho fourteenth session much tlmo In Now Mexico and Ariz
A tract of land
known ns the
ona studying conditions nnd Investigat
of Frank I,, Oliver, Is seriously ill,
resort, Mr. Ing this dntc owing to the great heat of the
doses, twelve, one of them mens- - of thnt popular
Commercial ing
"Miguel y Snntlngo Montoyn
Land
visiting his two
Jo ill It. Do Alter
prevailing In St. Louis nt the time. It congress, which Is to bo held
tho rcsourcer of tho country.
expects
Ing
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Scott
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child
In
twelve
8th
in
the
tho
other
nbout
Seat
daughter. Mrs. K. K, Banner, nnd famIs probnole tnat some date In Septem
It la the Intention of Mr. Hearst to Ornnt," nlso known ns tho "nosquo
August.
of
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only
beginning
tie,
It
on
August
relieved
of
worms.
IS
Wash.,
four
ily, nt Alamogordo.
nnd , iiioa- ber will finnlly be named as "New
make n strong tight for statehood for Grande Lnnd Grnnt,"
nnd lasting four dnys.
Henry I). Howmnn hns returned Is n most oxcellent medicine." White's
Mexico Day
Tho
will
ar
comm.itecs
liSm
tho two territories In the next con- hundredlro'
P hyalclans and Druggists.
range for addresses to bo made on the
"I hope that ono or nil of you will
north
from n combined business nnd pleas- Cream Vermifuge Is good for children.
n,i .u. ti.1- - ........... hi. vi.it
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ure trip through the eastern states.
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be
Mfs. A. J. Newcomb nnd her daugh- the child to porfect growth, wards off
varns, nnd bounded on the oast by
(.one to inkc the day a success,
but I feel that It In Impossible. II
write: "vo wero requosted by Dr. O
'lho mineral resources of the terri- tho Hlo Piiorco, on tho wcBt by a
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property nnd will soon engago In the of the Alvarado. Much good has been Ben Jaffa, J. A. Kaltor and M. Holzo-ma- n and W, Jl. Kennedy, nil of Corrlllos.
n
mndo
hlmsftlf
from
dered
for
suit
ell known stockman of Socorro counmade a pleasnnt party who enjoyMr. nnd Mrs. Vicente Carlllo, residproduction
accomplished.
cagor
pnlnt
Crowdb
pigments.
of
of
men
by
Angorlno
gives
nnd
Blood
Burdock
also ordered Keiu
a mail ing nt Agua
Bitters
y, has been In tho city the past coup- Frla, a village five miles
nnd women hnvo been helped, recolr-In- ed Sunday at tho camp.
of wcoks or moro awaiting tno express a supply of tho samo beautiful Doy Cured of Colic After Physician's
Dr. and Mrs. H. S. Hall nnd fnmlly, a clear head, an active brain, n strong west of this city, aro bearing n very
puror
nnd
views
clenner
of
life
tho
vigorous
body
him
fit
makes
vent, nnd this morning a short tlm fabric to his wife at Plttabtiru, Pa,
for
the
of Sherman, TexnB, who hnvo been visTreatment Had Failed.
great misfortune. Within tho past ten
My boy whon four years old was of Christ In tho home. Tho vnluo of iting Albuquerque some time, guests of battle of life.
fter tho nrrlval of tho young mnn.
days their threo young children, aged
The Death Penalty,
nd friends In nglcnd nnd Ireland,
taken with colic and cramps In his hnvlng n largo family, with Ood's love C. O. Hall, returned today from Camp
9, 7, 3, years, have died of serious
A llttlo thing sometimes results In
Hon,
In
Alontoya
In
Nestor
is
homo,
the
been
receipt
hnvo
In
of
exnltod.
abled tho glnd tidings to relative
I
sent
for tho doctor and ho
stomach.
oral friends have congratulated Mr. death. Thus a moro scratch, Insigni- Injected morphine, but the child kept Christ your children nro holy and tho Whltcomb whero they spont the ppast n letter from Hon. F. A. Hubboll, who, children maladies,
'1 homns Whalcn, of cerrlllos, owner
levons today, whllo telophone me- - ficant cuts or puny bolts have paid getting worso. I then gnvo him half church of God has come to your house. few days. Thoy woro much delight- with his family and party aro sojourned with their trips In every way,
goB galore havo boon received ask- - tho death penalty. It is wise to have n teaspoonful of Chamberlain's Collo Every fathor nnd mother In
ing on tho Pacific coast, stating that of tho Whrtlen, group of mines la
Christ
II. O. Howe, of Yonkors, New York, on Sunday ho and his family,
ig, "How Is Mrs. Stevona nnd son." Hucklon'B Arnica Salvo over handy. Cholera nnd Diarrhoea Remedy, nnd nre priests nnd lenders of tho family
Miss Hungry Oulch, Ccrrlllos mining
atest reports rrom tho attending It's the host Salvo on earth nnd will In half an hour ho wns slooplng and church. Homo Ib tho holiest place on who has been nt tho enmp somo tlmo, Mablo Hunt and Miss Hlckcy, sailed
Is hero and made final proof on
hytlclnn are to the effect that mother prevent fatality, whon Burn, Soros, soon recovered. F. h. Wllklns, Shell
reports himself Improving nnd Is very from San Francisco
mining clalmr In the group ownthreo
Angeles,
Los
for
snys
tho Row Samuel A.Tcmple much In lovo with camp life.
no. child nro doing nlcoly, and tho. Ulcors and Piles threaten. Only 25c, T.nko, Wis. Mr. Wllklns Is bookkeeper earth,
Mr. Howo
ed by him. Mr. Wbalen has been In
ktther will ho able to rotnrn to tho at all drug stores.
for tho Shell Lnko I.umbor Co. For ton. Como and henr him. Only throo Is very popular and makes friends with where they wilt bo stopping at the tho Corrlllos mining district
for
Hollcnbeck note!.
nights moro.
nnch without fear of relapse In n
sale by nil druggists.
everyone ho meets.
twenty-threyears and has greot faith
Santa Rita All Right.
cry short tlmo.
Mrs. O. M. Blrtwoll nnd Miss Mar.
C. O. Hall, who la In El Paso, writes In IU mineral resources.
Hoihort Dawson, a prominent min8UMMER SCHOOL.
MANDAMUS CASE.
gnret Kolchcr drove In to town Satur- to P. F. McCanna, secretary of tho
Pago D. Otero, territorial game and
Adjutant General W. H. Whitcmnn ing man from Santa Rita was In tho
at Taoa Letter From Dr. day evei.lng whero thoy will remain Territorial Pair association, that he IlBh warden, left for the Upper Pecos
Mr. Dawson says tho Judge McFle Decides Important Case Closed
f tho notional guard of Now Mexico city Monday.
a week or so.
Substantially Against the Agrl.
has consulted with ofllclals or tho El to spend tho next ten days with his
Thomas Harwood.
asscd through tho city this morning recent slump In copper will not affect
w routo to Santa Fo from Bocorro, Santa Hita nearly
Editor Citizen.
Dr. and Mrs. Ncal Mitchell, of Jack- PnBo & Northeastern road, and havo family, now there. Miss Grace
cultural College.
so bad as rumVhoro ho woTTt to look over Water can ored. Tho output was curtailed until
TnoB, N. M Aug. 3 Wo havo Just sonville, Fin., uro two popular mem- cheap rates over that road for all fair
Assoclato Justice J. R. McFle hand
stenographer iu tho Sunraount
on aa a prospective site tor me ter- visitors; also mndo arrangements for otllco, accompanied him and will be the
cd down a decision Saturdny In the closed a very Interesting
summor bers of tho camp.
recovers
itself
mnrkct
for
and
tho
Jtorinl encampment. "Water canyon this reason a number of unmarried mandamus caso of tho regents of the school nnd district conference of the
Harry Mcnzle, ot St. Louis, Is spend- tho advertising car to mako a trip over guest ot tho Otero family for too next
a very nlco place," said Oonornl
vhlteman, "but there Is not suffle- - employes will bo laid off. Tho com- - College of Agrlculturo and Mechanic Santa Fo district, New Mexico Span- ing tho summer at tho camp, for his the road as tar north as Santa Rosa. ten days or two weeks.
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adherents of rival clans, havo about
subsided, ho says, Kl I'aso News.
IlUQlltca

&

McCREIOHT, Publishers.

Subscription
Datly Citizen, per year

Rata.

Weekly Citizen, per year

,....$0.00
2.00

OUTPUT OF ORGANS.
Zinc Ore It Being Mined by El Paso
Man at Well at Gold and Copper.

Mining

In

very active

In

the camps

ORDINANCE NO. 236.
An wrdlnnnco making levy and
for the fiscal year, ending
April 1.1. 001.
He It ordnlned by tho City Council f
tho City of Aibunuorquo, N. M.
Section 1 Thnt there bo and hereby
Is levied and appropriated for the fiscal year ending April 1.1, 11)01, upon

DELEGATE

I

1

re-r-

I

Struck by Lightning.
On Sunday last, as Charles Gray-ner- ,
son of John Gray-nor- ,
tho
section foreman at Englo, was
riding along tho track a few mILj
west of Engl'1, ho and the horse wero
both struck by lightning and Instnntly
kllled. Charles Lewis, of tho I. T. X.
ranch, who was approaching from an
opposite direction was about to address the lnd when ho feit tht shock
and heard the report, dazed and half
bllndod saw the horse and rider fall.
Dismounting, ho nt onco know by tho
burned face and clothing of tho boy
that ho was dead Ho brought tho remains to Kngle and frlm there the
body was shipped to tho old family
home at Kl Dorndo. Kas. Itlo Grande
Republican.

territorial and county purposes under

tho laws of tho Territory of Now Mexico, situated within the corporato lim
its of the snld City of Albuquerque, for

the following purposes,

I

Mills.

For general city purposes
For maintenance. Improvement
and enro of public parks within tho city limits
For mnlnteii.nico and conduct of
tho freo public library owned
nnd conducted by tho city of
Albuquorque
For construction of City Hnll....
For Interest on $50,000 Sower
Ilondr, refunded ts
For Interest on refunding bonds,
4

8 7f
I
I

CO

,7(1
1.

1.
70

For Interest on refunding
r.s

For Interest on viaduct bonds,

Sa

1.80
.50
15.00

Duly passed by the City Council,
City of Albuquerque, Aug. 3, A. D.
1110.1.

Mnyor.

C. F. MYERS,

HARRY F, LEE. Clerk.
ORDINANCE

NO. 237.

NEED MORE MEN.

Line From Alamogorao to Jemlng
May Change Things.
Persons nt Demlng who are Interest
ed in the success of the California cutoff, sa"y that tho road from Alamogor-dto Demlng will not pass through
Las Cruces. All surveys had been
maae wltu the Intention of making
Las Crucos a stopping point, but new
surveys wero on.ored this week which
will taKe the road six miles south of
Cruces. It Is claimed that some
politicians of Dona Ana county tried
to block the game temporarily, In tho
hope of emoluments, but were foiled In
their game, a now town may bo started up at tho rosslng of tho Sania Fe.
It will be somo thirteen miles nearer
o

the t rgan mines than Las Cruces and
may damage the tatter's business Interests.
SUMMER STORM.

Caused Flooding of Santa Fe Railway
Up the Road.
News
reached Hlncon
Tuesday
morning of a storm which amounted
to a cloudburst on tho Hats of tho
Mlmbres, reaching from Nutt to Demlng, and so far noth as Alemun station, on tho Santa Fe Itnln began falling In sheets nt about 11 p. m. Sunday,
.
and was preceded by a heavy
It Is estimated about live Inches of precipitation occurred during
tho three hours that tho storm lasted.
It Is thought that n small number of
stock was drowned. The wnter surged
around the Santa Fe track, causing a
small washout this side of Alemnn.
The northbound Santa Fe train was
held up at a point several miles above
Hlncon
for several nours. during
wnleh the water submerged tho track.
Hy morning tho wnter was stnuillng
In isgcons for miles on either side of
tho track, but the Santn Fe train was
able to come over, by using care. Tho
damage will be repaired before night.
sand-stoat-

The Family Church of Chrltt.
Tonight at 8 p m. on tho plozu o
the Alvnrado will be tho fnrowell
by Itov. 8. A. Templelon of the
Christian Family church. Ills lecture
tonight will be Illustrated by an 800
candle power lump and the uso of certain nctlvo chemicals. Subject. Home
Hreaiiors Drink, Debt and Divorce vb.
Momo Makers -- Love, Godliness, Goodness, All freo. Mr. Templetou will
receive all who wish to speak wltn
him after tho lecture. No collection.
TELIX MARTINEZ RETURN8.
set-mo-

Now at Hit
Pato After
An Outing at New Mexico Ranch.
Felix Murtlnez has returned from a
visit to u.ti ranch near Trinidad, Colo.
On nU homeward journey he stopped
for a few days at Las Vegas, where ho

It

( Mice In El

San Bernardino Denies Statemr
the California Labor Circular.
At present tho largest shop force
ever rn tho company's pny roll Is n
work In tho shops, snys a Snn Rornar-dlno- ,
Cnl., oxchnngo. Tho number
amounts to a fow over 800 and tho
numbor would be much higher woro
tho men obtnlnnble. Thcso figures di
not Include mon In tho train sorvlco,
offices or yards, which would add at
least 500 to the total, which counts
up nbout 1,300 mon.
Tho class of employes termed laborers aro general roustabouts and
aro put ot such work as scrubbing
cars, sweeping, loading nnd unloading
mntorlnl and gonernl work about the
yards. Thoy rccolvo $1.50 per day
Recently a clrculnr clipped from n
Topokn paper to tho ofTeit thrt It was
hcodloss for men to como west In
search of work as tho "market" war
already overcrowded, was published
In this column.
Tho papor from
which It was taken stntod that copies
of tho circular
ero posted about tho
Santn Po shops In Topeka anil that
Armljo.
similar "letters" woro being sent out
Lot 12 In block 30. Vnlontlno Hor-ber-t. from California
to all parts of tho
east and middle wesL They woro sont
Lot 21 In blo?k 30, Mary Krolfels.
forth by tho Cullfornla trade unions.
Upon whnt tho warning was based Is
Lot 1 In block 19, Lizzie McMlnn.
certainly a mystery, If ono Is to take
Lot 13 In block t9, F. E. Sturgcs.
tho Heal situation ns a criterion.
Lot 13 In block 2C, Georgo P.
Speaking for at least one city In California,
nrnnrdlno may rend tho
Lot 1 In block 33, .Tncobo Yrlsarrl. circular San
and reply: "You'ro not talk13
In
block 33, N.
lxt
Itobort ing to me."
Fltzpntrlck; S
Ethel Montngnlor.
Lot 1 In block 40, Kate M. Gardon.
Hla Name It Mud.
Marshal Curtrlght returned this afLot 13 In block 40, W. E. Grimmer,
ternoon from Albuquorquo, whoro ho
lespectfully, Is necessary.
Section 1. Thnt the abo-- o described arrested Robert Mundy, tho smooth
grafter who skipped the day beforo,
sidewalks be nnd horoby nro orderod nftor
hrfldlng up as many people In
to be built of cement of six feet In the city as possible, says
a Las Vegas
width abutting said blocks thirty-thre- e paper, Tho marshal learned thai Mundy hnd chockol a grip o Albuquer(33), thirty-tw(32), thlrty-nln(39). and forty (40); nnd eight foot In que. Tho grip left on tho snmo train
Soon nftcr tho
width abutting said blocks eighteen with the marshal.
nrrived in tho Duke city Mundy
(18), nineteen (19), twenty-flv(25). train
mndo his appearanco nt tho bnggago
nnd twenty-al(20), nnd In ac- room to
socuro possession of his procordance with tho grodo to bo furnish-e- perty Then
tho mnrshal stopped up
by tho City Engineer, to bo begun and Mr. Miin.ly'fl
nnmo was able to
and completed within sixty days nftor dispense with tho "n" and "y." Tho
legnl publication hereof and sorvlco chap bilked everybody who proved
of n copy hereof on tho respective soft hearted. Ho was employed In
tho store room nt tho Cnstanedn. Ho
ownors of snld lots.
Section 2, That the City Marshal bo borrowed monoy right nnd left from
tho employes, got various amounts
nnd hereby Is ordered to notify tho
from various pcoplo of tho city and
owners of tho snld abutting
lots, or If they bo
VERY ANNOYING.
of tho
City of Albuquerquo, then tho nont
This
Hardly
bxpretses What
or porson In charge of said lots, by
People Say of It
delivering n copy of this ordlnnneo to
Any Itchiness of tho skin Is annoy-lathem or such ngent or porson In
i!i
charge, or If thero bo no such
Little danger In Itching skin disngent or porson In ehnrgo, thon
by posting a copy hereof In a eases,
Hut thoy mako you miserable.
conspicuous
place on snld lots
Doan's Ointment Is a nover falling
within ten days from tho passago euro
hereof and mako duo return thoreof to
For piles, oczema, nil Itching troutho City Clerk, with tho manner of
bles.
sorvlco thereof. Indorsod on a copy
Albuquorquo citizens ondorso It.
horeof. And that tho said rospectlvo
owners thereof shall bo thereby noti- 202Mrs. It. E. Wnlto, rooming house,
North Second street, says:
fied nnd orderod to build said side
"There camo to my notlco some time
walk tho full length of their respec- ago n ciiBe
of eczema or ot somo
tive nnd nbuttlng lots of tho materials
of tho skin, which had resisted all
nnd dimensions, nnd within tho time the efforts of
tho party to stop. Doan's
nlmvo specified, and If tho respective
Ointment was procurod at the Alva-radownors should fall thoreof, the City
Pharmacy and a course of tho
will by authority In It vested by
treatment commenced. It gave posiAct of the Territory of Now tive rellof aftor an application or two
Moxlco, entitled "An net to authorize and upon a
continuation of It for some
tho building nnd repair of sldownlks tlmo the nnnoyanco ceased. This InforIn Cltlos. Towns and Villages,"
mation should bo of untold valuo to
to build said sidewalk nnd tax residents ot Albuquerque who aro In
the cost of tho construction thereof quest of an artlclo upon which they
ngalnBt (ho respective lots ndjolnlng can dopond to euro any
Itchiness of the
thereto, nnd the owners of enme.
skin or eruption thereof."
Duly passed by tho City Council,
For salo by all dealers. Prlco, 50
City of Albuquerque, Aug. 3, A. D. cents. Foster-MIIburCo., Buffalo,
1903.
N. Y., sole agents for tho United
0. F, MYERS, Mayor.
States.
Attest:
Rcmemoer tho name Doan's and
HARRY F. LEE, City Clerk.
take no substitute.

in erecting a new building for his paper, which had outgrown Its old quarters. He says .New Mexico Is especial-Jattractive at this season of tho year,
as there la much verdure and plenty of
good grata. On the subject of Now
Mexico politics he declined to talk.
The recent disturbances at Las Vegas.
which were due to clashes between!
y
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TaTmVnqtoTT
Prom tho Hustler.
Henry Noel left for Sllverton with
400 bend of sheep for Dick Simpson's
railroad camp. Ho will remain to help
Dick with his commissnry.
W. V. Hunter, with Wolfo nt Caba-ronIs spending several days looking
over his ranch, and other Interests
here. Ho looks much Improved In
henlth, njid says thnt tho country Is
ngrcolng with his family equally as
well.
Now

thnt a postnffico hns been established nt Two Gray Hills, It should
not be long before an oftlco Is established nt Llttlo Water (Joe Wllkon's
place), and at Mia. Eldrldgo's place.
When thnt Is dono It Is only n short
step to getting a through mall line
from Gallup to Parmlngton.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hugh Currlc and llttlo
dunghter nnd Mrs. Agnes Currle nnd
Clnytoji Wotherlll. left for tho hoad of
tho Itlo Grande river In Colorado,
where they wll' enjoy the cool moun-tnl- n
breezes nnd tho excellent trout
lishlng nrtorded by that region, for tho
next flvo weeks. They wero Joined In
Durnngo by Mr. nnd Mrs. C. C. Perkins, who will nccompony thorn.
Tho board of trade met Friday evening nt the call of tho presotrieat, W.
A. Hunter.
About twenty-flvof our
townsmen responded to tho call. It
was decided to reorganlzo tho bonrd
of trade, which was dono by
the old ofllccrs, W. A. Hunter,
president; D. K. II. Sellers, secretary;
F. M. Pierce, treasurer. It. C. Prcwltt
acted ne temporary sccreiury. A resolution was adopted to offer a bonus
or $1,000 nnd n situ to nnyono who
would sink a well nnywhero within tho
corporato limits of the towu to a depth
of 1,500 feet, or until wntor waB encountered. Tho first Monday In each
o' month wns fixed us tho regular time
of meeting.

rt

RIVAL TOWN PLANNED.

lines It won't help them much.
Ing Hatched in Denver.
The commission nppolnted to op-- !
prnlso certain lots In (ho south side of
Santa Po In th.- suit wherein condom-THERE'S MILLIONS IN IT,
nntlon proceedings were Instituted by
the Snntn Po Central Railway company, went In n body yoatordny and
James "Pornlta")
Reavls,
vlowed the lots In question. At tho
throiirnout New Moxlco nnd
of Chnrles F. Ealey the commisIn connection with the lost Span
sion will moot to tnko testimony In
tho ense. Tho commission Is compos- Ish Inml grant ot .0,000,000 ncrVs In
ed of Arthur Sellgmnn, Frederick Mid- Arizona and New Mexico, Is In Denler and Charles Hasplcmatb.
ver with n new plan for making a
i

Albuquorque Aug. 4, 1903.
Owing to tho fact that tho court of
private claims was settling land grants
In Now .Mexico, confirming some anil
wiping others off the mnp, for tho
Inst ten years, It wns Imprnctlcnblo for
the department to prcparo a now map
ot tho territory
Immediately on his election, Dole-gat- o
Rodey started to try and got a
new mnp, the map of 189C, considering
tho vast changes nnd Improvements
In Now Moxlco, being of llttlo uso
He found the mnp ns llnnlly prepared
for the lithographer about a year and
n half ago, wrong lu ninny particulars, nnd stopi"d Its publication until
the clerk ot tho land court and oth
ors could correct It. In tho menntlmo
tho last Icglslaturu met and fronted
flvo now counties, which resulted In
holding up the map until their outlines could bo traced upon It. Tho map
will soon be issued, ns shown' by the
following letter from tho commissioner of the gi.iernl land offco, nnd It Is
very much needed by tho people:
Washington, D. C, July .11.
H. S. Rodey, Albuquorque, N. M.:
Dear Sir In reply to request In
your iciior or juiy a, r.w.i, mat come
effort bo made by this office to ox
pedlte tho publication of tho nrw map
of New Moxlco. I am pleased to stat
that ndvertlsomcnt soliciting proposals to photoilthogrnph this map will be
mndo tomorrow, August 1, nnd that
bids will bo opened nnd contract
pwarded on August 15. Tho length of
time required by the prospective contractors cannot, of course, bo stated
f
to threo months
but two anil
Is tho period usunlly stated In contracts of a clmllar character Tho
work of this office In compilation nnd
preparing orlglnnl tracing for tho lithographer Is already completed.
Very truly yours,
J. II. PIMPLE,
Acting Commissioner.
one-hal-

Notice ordinance to build of cement
the sidewalk on tho enst nnd west
side of South Fifth street, between
Railroad nvenue nnd Conl avenue, and
nlu'tlng blocks 18. 25, .12, 10. 20, :I3,
3!) and 40 of tho Original Town Slto
of the City of Albuquerque.
Ho It ordnlned by tho City Council of
tho City of Albuquerque, N. M.:
Whereas. In the opinion of tho City
Ccnncll of Albuquorque, N. M tho
bulldtnt, of cement of tho sldcwnlk on
tho east side nnd on the west side f
South Fifth street, between Itnllroad
avenuo and Coal avenue, ind abutting
lots 12 and 21 In block 18. lots 12 to
24, In block 25. lots 12 nnd 21 In block
32, lots 12 nnd 21 In block 30, lots 1
nnd 13 In block 19, lot 13 In block 20,
lots 1 nnd 13 In block 33 and lots 1
r.nd 13 In blo-40. in Paid Orlglnnl
Town Site, belonging to and owned
by tho following persons, respectively:
Lot 12 In block 18, Jennie Putnoy.
Lot 24 In block 18, Nnthnn and
Klsemnnn.
Lot 12 In block 25. Charles K. Crary.
Lot 4 In block 25, Marin J. Sayres.
Lot 12 In block 32, tho tiustees of
tho property of the Presbyterian
Church of Albuquerquo, N. M.
Lot 24 In block 32, estate of Crlsto-ba- l

Dis-

INTERESTED.

V-.- ri,

I

s

RODEY

n:so bought clothing on credit. Ho
JAMES PERALTA REAVIS.
was fined $if nnd costs on ono chargo
today, and will answer to another tomorrow. Ho hnd vory llttlo monoy
left when ovorhnulcd, so thoso who
suffered will bo loser and If ho pays Ha Has Another Grant Scheme,

MAP.

Daniel Coughlln, formerly trnln
at Dodgo City, Kns., for tho
Santn Fe railway, has been promoted It Will Be Issued and Ready for
to bo trnlnmnster of tho Itlo Grande
tribution In a Few Months.
division of tho samo rond, with office
nt San Mnrclal.

of thp Organ mountains, southern New
Mexico, tlila summer. Thor In a great
ileal of prospecting In progress ano
some good finds have lieen mailo. The
Modoc mines are shut down for an Indefinite period, on account of tlio fall, each and every dollar of tho assessed
urn of the machinery to do Its work. valuation of all property, real, personIt 1ft given out by the mining men at al and mixed, subject to taxation for

Organ that tho dry concentrator which
wan placed In operation at tho Modoc
nhnftn at a largo expense hns proved
a total failure. It will not do the concentrating that the wet process accomplishes am) largo amounts of ore
were lout by It The company couldn't
stand the racket and decided to quit
temporarily.
"he Famom Torpedo In worHng
a' ng stonllly, taking out good ore
n' ! fighting Mi water with IIb pumps.
It' management ban pretty effectually
cb- - "ked the fl'w of tho water and
i
'd Its level, no that 10 men are
dally and several cars of ore a
v k are being shipped to the Federal
sIter.
rich milling property In tho Or-f,- hnse recently been developed
a 'lit twentw miles from Las Cruces
b' the Dodd brothcrH. The gold valor
thus far average $2.1 a ton and a
th'eo stump mill has been ordered.
On the nam lead ns tho Torpedo
and near the Merrlmac group of prospects, an Kl Paso mining man. Charles
Godfrey, has been taking out somo
good zinc ore He has several men nt
work, sorting It and sacking It for future shipment It Is thought that copper bodies underlie the zinc and the
oro Is becoming richer as the workings deepen.

NEW

OUR

i nc Idea which is to make lscavls a
millionaire in his old ago Is the control and distribution of tnc underllow
wnter on the Gila nnd bait rivers In
Arizona. It Is n relic or the old land
grant. When Reavls was investigating
the grant in 188ft, ho stood at the Gila
buttcs and with prophetic eye saw n
quarter of a century ahead, wlun that
whole country should bo populous nnd
productive by nicf.no of the distribution ot tho vntor for Irrigation purposes. So ho agitated things w.ch reference to tho laud grant, but ho also
took the precaution to fllo on tho water rights for tho two rivers. Ho let
the grant go, becnusa it was too mucn
trouble to- establish his claim, hut ho
held to the water right and believed all
tho time thnt tho day would come
when tho wntor right would bo tho
more vnlunhlo ot the two. Now tho
tlmo Is nt hand.
Reavls has needed his rights to most
ot tho surface water to tho government to oncourago tho building of reservoirs, but ho uns held tho
rights. Under evey river thero Is an
underllow through the sand thnt Is
remarkable. Reavls will build dams
across and under the river nnd mako
this underflow rlso and will sell It to
tho rarmers of Arizona for Irrigation
purposes. At two points It Is 1,000 cubic feet per second nnd will Irrigate
75O.0U0 acres of land. Tho original
wnter right will bo sold at $10 nn acre,
whlc.t will mako an annual Incomo ot
$700,000. Thero nro two of thoso
plnccs, so thai there will be a total
annunl Incomo of H, 500,000. This Is
not reckoning on tho $15,000,000 for
tho orlglnnl water rights, for that will
he used up In building tho two dams.
Reavls Is sixty years old. His hair
Is as white as snow. His eyes llnsh
with tho hopo ot his now plan, which
Khali mako nlm worth $8,000,000, nnd
then he will retire to devote himself to
rearing his twin boys.
-

follow tho lino Into Durnngo, We nro
OFFICIAL MATTERS.
not waiting for funds, or anything ol
tho kind; tho work will bo taken up In
tho nrdor nnmo l Just ns rapidly as wo
can get througn with tho previous Job Land Commission-Capi- tol
Custodand reach It"
ian Committfie.
STRIKE AVERTED.

Switchmen and Orakemen Secure Settlement of Qrlevancet.
All danger of n strlko ny tralnmon
of tho enstorn nnd western divisions
or tho Southern Pacific systems Is at
an end, nccordlng to dispatches received 'from r.'nstern offices.
Thoro
hns boon somo dunger of n serious
ii' "tin o between the compnny nnd Its
t "chmon and brnkemen on account
of mi allcgod biench by tho compnnj
of an agreement made In March Inst
botween tho company ofllclnls nnd the
grievance committees of tho railroad
ordors.
It was claimed that trainmen should.
hn
double tlmo for services on double hondors for two weeks In March.
It Is stated Hint matters camo to n
crisis early In the week and that all
fnlnmen from Now Orlenna to San
Frnnclsco had been ordered out. Tho
matter wns subsequently settled nnd
tho strlko order cnncclled.
A conforonco Is now on In Houston
botween tho "order" men nnd the officials on tho subject of "high ball" and
"pilot" mon, at division termlnnls.
Thus tho dlfTcrcnco will bo settled
without recourso to a strike.

Resolutions.
Tho following resolutions upon tho
denth of Comrndo Unfits C. Voso were
rend nnd ndoptod nt a regnlnr meeting
of G, K. Wnrrcn Post, No. 5, Grand
Army of tho Republic, August 4, 1903:
Whereas, Tho Great Commander on
Juno 29, 1903, ordered nnothor or out
comrades to report ror duty In tho celestial realms nbovo, In tho person ol
Rurus C. Voso, Into a captain of Company 11, First Regiment Colorado Cavalry, In which regiment ho served
during the war of the rebellion three
years and sevon months, nnd,
Whereas, Ho had long been nn honored member or O. K. Warren Post
No. 5, Department of Now Mexico
Ornnd Army of the Republic, and hold
In high esteem by nil who know him;
thererore, bo It.
Resolved, While wo nro deeply sad
denod by his departure, wo bow In
Working Up.
humble submission to the final ilecreo
A number of local business men are
and will over chorlsh the memory ol
urging tho Snntn Fe Central Railway
hi., noble qualities nnd heroic services
company to run an excursion from E
In defense of our country's ling.
Pnso and Alamogordo to Suntn Fo up
Resolved, Thnt we oxtend to his relon tho occasion of the oponlng of the
atives and friends our sincere conrond from Santa Po to Torrnnco Tho
Snntn Fo business men's excursion
TFRAFFIC ARRANGEMENT.
dolence nnd assurance that his depart-nrwhich is spoken of might run to TorIs but a promotion to higher durnnco early in the morning to meet Completed on Santa Fe Central
ties and greater enjoyment.
the visitors nnd escort them to the
There Will Be Pullman Service.
Resolved, Thnt thoso resolutions be
cnpltnl, where a grand barbecue might
General Torranco had a great deal spread upon the records of our post
bo held either at Sunmouut or on tho
to say while bo wns in Santa Po con- and a copy bo furnished to his relaFort Marcy reservation.
It Is
thnt .in ox bo roasted and oth- cerning tho Santa Po Centrnl and oth- tives,
To a New
er edibles supplied to feed tho great er Interesting subjects
THOMAS
HARWOOD,
crowd which would bo certain to com Mexican reporter he snld among othW. W. M'DONALD,
from Kl I'aso anil Alamogordo to en- er things:
E. S. STOVER.
joy tho cool breezes of Santa Fo.
"Wo expect to bo ready for both
Committee.
Now Moxlcan.
passenger nnd freight business not
SAN JUAN COUNTY FAIR.
GENERAL KEARNEY'S PICTURE. Inter than August 15. If wo nrc not
rendy by that time It will bo through
To be Presented to tho Historical So- somo unforseon contingency, llko tho Affairs Are Shaping Up for Successful
ciety of New Mexico by Mrs.
Initial Meeting.
l
of equipment which Is duo
now. I nm satisfied thnt wo will bo In
A meeting of tho stockholders nt
air. nnd Mrs. Western Hascomc of shape to tnkc cr.ro of all business by the tan Junn County Fair association
St. Tamils, will nrrlvo In Santa Fe during tho first pnrt of this month, says thnt date. Wo havo already recolved wns hold In Gt con's hall Wednesday
live of tho finest types of now locomo- night, but owing to a misunderstandthe ow Moxlcan.
On August 19, Mrs. Uascome will tives, equipped with nil tho latest pa- ing there were row presont. Tho subpresent to tho Historical Society, h tents and Improvements, Including scription pnpern nfo being circulated,
painting of her father, tho electric hcndllghts. They aro each and it is probnblo that by Saturday
late General Stephen W. Koarnoy, the
machines, of olghty-fou- r
night $CO0 or moro will have been sefirst American governor of New Mox- tons weight and aro the driest engines cured.
lco, nnd the man who marched Into
The work it putting tho ground In
Santa, Fo and took possession of tho In service In this territory today. Our
town without tho shedding of a drop people aro building shops, round shape, laying out tho track, leveling
of blood, and who really wrostcd the houses, ropnlr (.hops, train sheds, etc., tho baseball field, building tho grandnt Kstnncln.
vast Mexican cession from Mexico.
stand and other noccssnry work will
The exercises cn this occasion will
"Complete traffic
arrangements soon bo commtncod, nnd the bright
bo moHt interesting nnd appropriate. hnvo been made with the Donver & promises of tit's week will bo fulfilled
Many of tho heroes who woro with Itlo Grnndc ron-- whereby a very satnext. Thero is plonty or other work
iicncral Kearney on this expedition isfactory norvlee will bo furnished
tho to be dono; and tho burden or It will
will bo present from different points In
people of
Po. Our traffic ar- necessarily rail upon our citizens.
the territory, and tho United States. rangements Santa
nro satisfactory to both Business men should not bo derelict
Speeches, appropriate to luo occnslon,
will be delivered and nothing will bo reads and perrect harmony exists be- In lending their material aid and enleft undone toward making the event tween tho two, but ns to what the thusiastic endorsement. Tho program
plans or tho policy or tho Donver & and premium list are yet to ha made
a memorable ono.
Colonel J, Frank Chaves, who for Rio Grnndo nro as to making tho lino out, printed anil posted, so as to show
so many years has been president of a stnndnrd gunge out or bore I enn-no- t tho
attractions Aztec offers to horse
tho council, anu who Is now tho supsny. ir hey d decide to do so, nnd cnttlo men, agriculturists nnd
erintendent or puollc Instruction, has it may mean
n great deal more to this horticulturists.
Interested himself In tho movement
As tho fair will precede tho Durango
and hns lent much aid toward bringing city thnn meiely another stnndard
about conditions that will help to mako guago road, fiv then it would bo rcas-Ibl- and Parmlngton shows, It Is confidenror thnt lino and tho Santa Fo tially expected n numbor or speedy
the occasion ot the presenting of tho
portrait of General Kearney all ihat It Central to hnvo shops and other horses will be hero nnd rnst races run
should be. Colonel Chnvcs himself works horo together, did they sco lit With a program ns outlined by some
will nave mnny Interesting and patriot- to do so,
or tho promoters, no room Is loft for
ic experiences to relnto.
"When we nro ready ror business doubt that tho fair will far surpnss
Tho presentation will be under tho wo will givo Santa Fo nnd othor any
offort yet undertaken In San Junn
auspices of tnu Historical Society.
points touched n through Pullman county. Aztec Index.
service rrom hero to El Pnso, to ChiGeorge F. Walker Dead,
cago and all points east, via Torrance Sheriff Baca Arrested Murderer Jote
A letter was roccivod by Captain A.
nnd the Rock Island.
Telles.
H. Pitch of Kelly from Major T. J.
"Tho grading of sixteen miles of
Deputy Sherl'f A. H. Ilncn or San
Cochrane, treasurer of tho Pacific
Mnrclal, who is horo nMor nn alleged
blanch of tho National Homo of Dis- tho Albuquerquo Eastern road hns horso
thief, wanted In Socorro, hns not
abled Volunteer Soldiers nt Los An- been finished nnd Is ready for tho ties ns yet recolved
his requisition pnpora
and
steel,
put
which
will
bo
down
Just
geles, Informing him of tho death of
for ids man. 'jut expects thorn nt nny
ns
ns
soon
wo
got
can
to
tho
work;
George P. Walker, n former resident
tlmo
Mr, Tinea Is tho officer who
then follows no building of tho branch
of Socorro nt tho homo on July 24,
Joso Tollcs, tho murderer, who
Kngan.
Into
Wo havo tho cholco of killed his Jailor In oscaplng from
Mr. Wnlker enmo to Socorro somo
Jnll
twenty yonrs ago with his family, con. threo routes, but nro not yet ready to at Santa Po and wns lator captured
nnd
announco
ono
which
will
returned
bo
thoro,
wna
whore
usod:
hu
slating of two small daughters and I
hnnged
their grand mother, nnd romnlned hero however, I can say that tho survey Herald. n short whllo ago. El Paso
completed
and ready for tho work-- I
until tho eldest daughter, Mamie, was lis
married, and who now, with tho Imon. It will bo taken up nt onco and
Presldont W II, Androws and Genyounger daughter resides In Colorado. lagan will buvo n stnndnrd guago eral Mnnnger W. 8. Hopewell of tho
rond,
equipment
the
and matorlal for Santa Po Central railway, nnd PresiMr, Wnlkor was an export book keep-or- ,
having held a position of thnt which havo already boon purchased, dent Chnrles R. Koyes of tho Now
character for mnny years In tho and tho work on which will begin In a Moxlco School of Minos, loft Wlllard
for a trip Into tho gnlllnas
s
Hank of Socorro, I short tlmo. Tho lino Into Hoawell yestordny
nnd Mnnzano mountains to look at n
and up to within a year of his death has been surveyed nnd profllo maps of numbor
of Iron prospects which promwas employed by Captain Pitch In tho tho somo completed, nnd workmen ise to become big producers
In time.
will begin on tho grading of this ns
famo capacity, when Ids hoalth fallod
got
soon
ns
wo
can
It,
to
and
thon
will
flubscrlhe for tho Dally Citizen.
him so completely ho was compellod
to glvo up his position, to seek another cllm.Uo.
George Walker was n man of exceptional character,
possessing a
pleasant personality, and vorlflod his
good Wood nnd breeding by tho qtilot
yen,?
M
tempornto llfo ho led. Socorro
."
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PENITENTIARY

SUPPLIES

AWARDS.

The United States land commission'
regular monthly session at tho1
capital yesterday Thero wero present:
Governor Otero, chnlrmnn; Sollcltor
General E. I. Hartlott and Surveyor
Oonoral M, O. Llewellyn, sccretnry.7
Tho commission ordered tho selection'
of a lame amount of lnnd which limits
been recommended by tho irrigation!
commission, ns sites for reservoirs nnd
tho Improvement of tho Rio Grnndo.
The Capital Custodian Committee.
Tho Capital custodian committee
wns In session yesterdny at the cap!-tnThero were present Judge N, U.
I.uiiKhlln, chairman; Solicitor General M L. Ilnrtlett nnd IjhiiI f'nmtnlH.
'
Ac-- f
sloner A. A. Keen, secretary,
counts incurred during the month of I
July were audited and npproved. Thof1'
repairs being made on the capltol"'
building were ordered finished out of I '
tho appropriation of $1,000 mado by?"
tho laBt legislative assembly. Tho
pairs aro very extensive, amounting!'1
to a complete overhauling of thoy'
building from top to bottom, Inside end J(n
out. A now brick floor Is being Inld in
tho collar, nnd all tho iron and wood
worn is being pnlnted. Thu work Is8"
under tho direct supervision of Super-1,- 1
nl
Intondent David L. Miller.
nh
The Territorial Land Board.
Tho Terrltorlol land bonrd held lis?'1
regular monthly session yesterday at'0
tho capital. There wero present: Gov-- r
crnor Otero, chairman; Solicitor Gen-oral E. L, Hartlott and Land Commls-,- '
sloner A. A. Keen, secretary. Tho us- - '
ual routine business was taxen "p.'
and disposed of. It was ordered that rP
arrangements bo mnde for advertising,?'
In weekly newspnpors published nenrJP'
llin Ifinnttfin nt o.trtnlti
Intitlu
tlint.V
these lands nro tor solo nnd lease.
This together with tho routine business transacted was all that camo before the board, at this meeting
Awards for Penitentiary Supplies.
At the session of tne board of penitentiary
yesterdny
commissioners
awards for penltcutlnry supplies wero
made, of which the following aro the
moro Important Items: Gross, i.elly &
Co., Las Vegas, 500 pounds hominy,
$2.50 per hundred pounds; 200 pounds
sal soda, $2.35 per hundred pounds;
500 pounds rolled oats, $3.50 per hundred pounds; Leo Hcrsch, Snntn Fo,
200 pounds crown raisins, $7 50 per
hundred pounds; 500 pounds evaporated peaches, standnrd, $0.50 per hundred pounds; II. It, Cnrtwrlght & Ilro.,
Santa Pe, 20,0110 pounds Hlnuca flour,
$2.00 per hundred pounds; 500 pounds
rice, $8.50 per hundred pounds. 10
cases ot Arhucklc's coffee, $10.50 perf1
case; 10 cases Diamond "C" soap,
$3.35 per case; 2v sacks granulated sugar, $0.00 per hundred pounds; COO
pounds prunes, $5.60 per hundred
pounds' 1 case salmon, "Olympla."
$0.00; 500 pounds California evnpor- atcif apples, $8.50 per hundred pounds;
Hlanchard Meat nnd Supply Company,
Albuquerque, 60,00 pounds fresh beef,
fine quality, necks nnd shanks excluded, $D.50 per hundred pounds.
holv. Its
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Passenger

Train

Ran Into a Horse.
Passenger train No. 22, which runs
from Rincon un tho Rio Grando division, up to Doming nnd Silver City, was

ditched across tne river rrom Rincon
last night by running Into n horso.
Nearly tho whole train went Into tho
ditch, but miraculously trainmen nnd
passengers oscuped injury. El Pnso
train No. 22 backed up to tho wrock
and tho mall and passengers woro
transferred. No. 22 nrrived hero
minutes Into.
o

P. r. McCaunn, secretary or tho Tor.
rltorial Fair association, lo't last
night for Oswego, N. Y where ho will
Join his family, who hnvo been visiting thoro somo time.
A RUNAWAY

TRAIN.

Took Glorleta Mountain Down at a
Terrific Speed. Did Little Dam- age.
About 3 o'clock Mondny morning a
freight train of twenty-twcars drawn
by engine 752, In ennrgo or Engineer
13. Hyro nnd Fireman T. H. Rummey,
piloted by Conductor Frank Mumer-fold- t,
broko away at aiorleta station
for a mad run down tho mountain.
Tho brakes failed and tho trnln took
tho grado nt a torrlflc speed, but fortunately tho velocity was not so great
ns to caiiBO It to leave tho rails. Abovo
Lamy tho cabooso and ono coal car
broko loose. The coal car was wrecked, but tho cabooso was stopped by tho
omo-gennlr brakes. Tho runaway
train daehed past Lamy nnd to tho
smnll stntlon of Twitched, whero It
wns stopped. Engineor Hyro Jumped
near Kamy, nnd csenped wlfli a row
brulseB. Foreman Rummey stayed to
tho unlsh.
When the trnln first broko away, tho
operator at Olorietn. took tho cuo and
tolograpiied down tho lino to clear the
track, a runaway train was coming.
This precaution probably saved life
nnd damage to property. Two freight
trains wero bold nbovo Corrllloa.
cy
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